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IRXF ORD.
UT " o."

i.

%Vho sneers at gallant Wexford ?
What cowardcailm ber ahamedT

The beriane ln deed andl word,
In F Fedom's annais fam ed 1

Wien valves ver linLthepasses,
And clouds over Ireland'a sky,

W home fearless gallow glasues
Rushed farth to do or die?

IL

Four tbuea in nlgLty battle
Fo tmck the Samon down,

And drove them lite dumb cattle
To the aadow o fLe Crwn;

Four times the pike of hures
Stormed the great guns of îte foe,-

Spilled the hireling blood of Neroa
And laid the tyrant low!

rii

Mid the crash of battle's thunder,
'Mid the cauncua' monotone,-

With the cry of «i No Surenderl"
Brave Wex!ord tood alone.

Alan. upon île bicody field
Wlith earless hand and eye;

She neyer knew what'twas ta ylold,
But well knew how ta die!

IV.

Hlad all the mon of Erla
The force of Wexford's soul,-

lad held, with deathless daring
lier beart of bloody dole;

As the red fires of the prairie
Evanishin lthe main,

The stranger flag hal fled for aye,
Like the Raven of the Dane -

Y.

'Mid the glores of our annas,-
In the parchments of the race,

Brave Wexford and ber gallant sens
Have never known disgrace.

Rer brow, too, frank for treason;
Her eye, toc bright for Mn;

fier soul, ber beart, ber reason,
Speak Honor's self within.

VI.

Search throngh the glorious days of Ere,-
Call up the troubled wort;

Who bore the Sunburst higher ?-
In war's red edge stood firet?

Who bared their broassand bore the brunt
With fearless valor, when

Black Britain'a beagles bayed ln bunt
On mountain aide and glen ?

Vil.

As stood upon the gibbet tree,
(Impatient for its prey.)

Ill Manchester's immortal three,
Stood Wexfori in that day 1

The soul of ages in her face
Bright as an April sky

With the manhood, pure, entrancing,
And the longing,sweet up-glancing,

And the calm, immortal grace,
Of a patriot, glad ta die 1

Go thou into the temple
Where stands true Freedom's shrine,

And, sacrilegious, trample
On the deathleas light divine i

Thon darest not?--Thon, hearken I
Spare Wexford la her pain,

For, if Freedom's flame were darkening
She would light the torch again.

CATHOLIO NEWS.

The number of convents during 1879 ta the
faith, uinthe Redemptorist churches la Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland, amounted ta
1050.

At Brompton Oratory recently thirteen Ri-
tualists, including five ex.clergymen of the
Protestant communion, were received into the
Catholic Church by the Fathers of the Oratory
st Brompton. bline more await reception.

M. Eugene Muntz las just discovered
amonget political archives a seriles of docu-
ments relating ta the edifices constructed by
the Popes lu Avignon and its environs from
1817 t 1870. These documents contain very
minute and important particulars concerning
the artists ta whom the constmuction of these
edifices was entrusted, and M. Muntz proposes
to publish them as soon as possible.

Four hundred noblemen and gentry of the
United Kingdom bave already sent lu their
mames ta Cardinal Manning's secretary as de-
airons to jointhe pilgrimage ta Lourdes, which
la being organized under the direction of the
-Cardinal. The pilgrimage wiil leave Eng-
landon the last day of tbis month. It laex
pected ta be the most noteworthy movemeni
of the kind witnessed since the Reformation.

À London despatch o the Cork. Ezamine
sys hi l reported that t.he Cardinal'a Hat
which Pope Leo Lad reserved-for Dr. Russell
late President of Maynooth, will be given ta
the Archbishop of Tuam, ad that intimation
of [the Roly Fathera intention has alread
been receivedl by' Dr. MascHaI.. Aiso tha
Cardinal Manning ,was tenderedl a seat inuth
British Privy Council by' Lord .Beaconsfield
Thie Prince o! Wales drove down to th
Cardnal's residence to congratulaie him c
his elevation. It s sad the Government i
anxions la learn public opinion befone malt
ing the announcement. We hope it vill no
hi accepted. I vould be pleasing to se
Gladstone sud the CardInal endeavoring t
do some justice te Ireland se long deferred,

The. Cathollc Church la gaining ground no
in places vers formerly Mahometaniam mule
supreme. There le a tr-ibe oh Araba livin
-est cf the Jordan, vio Lave embracedl th
Catholic failli, and who bave a priest cf the
own, a native et Italy', that attende ta lbe
spirItual vwelfar-e. These Ai-abs amo nomad
the same as thei r at cestors were in th1e day

of the patriarche. They tae their flocks
of sboep irom one place to the. other, aud
wheeve rthey pitch th er tents ethe erect a
movable building for achurch,m luwhicb divine
service la celebrated on the very next morn-
lsîg. Eveiy pear dutfng Mol>' Week îLe>' sel
up tbeir camp on bte shores of the River Jor-
dan, and tbe pri-estou Loi-eback atended Ly
the chieflaus leada tien during their migra-
tion. Our coutemporary, tLe Gernîaii, to

bic h we are indebted for these prtcUla r
reporte aIsebat Ler Ai-a mb tribes med lu-
clined to folo wth example set to them b>'
the one east of the Jordan.

Of late the Protestants Who are employed
In Rome to distribute Protestant Bibles and
tracts Lave become a nuisance In the public
streets. In all the principal tboroughfares
men are hired te walk up and down and pre-
sent those passing by with a Bible for a few
soldi. On the ateps of the Church of the
Crociferi one of these agents had the audacity
to offer a Diodatl's Bible to a learned prelate,
with the observation, "Take ut, Monsignore,
for you ave more need of It than others."
Three ladies (strangers), who were devoutly
praying in St. Peter's on Holy Thursday,
were ineulted by some of the cowardly infi-
dele whom the Bevobntion Las brought into
Rome.

The lost Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbisbop of
Cashel, le perbaps the most prominent among
the many distinguished ecclesiastics of the
Irish Church. As a pulpit-orator the first
place ie deservedly accorded to him. His
sermons and discourses are cbaracterised by
philosophic study, great erudition, and extra-
ordinary eloqueuce. They are distinctive of
the wit, originality, and raciness proverbial
of bis countrymen. His delivery is frce from
effort or restraint. His style ofc oratcry ia
singularly natural-there is l il no trace of
the artifciel. TLe heart and voice are
lu perfect unison and sympatby. He
feels wbat ho expresses, and bis senti-
ments are enunciated in language at once
forcible and fascinating. But bis great
charm is that he commande the earnest and
unflagging attention of hi. audience, whom,
trom the beginning, ho inspires with confi-
dence, awaking lu every unit ofit, the strong
emotions that animate himself. His wordsa
never seem to be pre-arranged. They are
electrical refections of a brilliant and culti-
vated intellect. They proclaim at once the
thorough honesty of the man. When bis sub-
ject touches upon or relates to Ireland or ber
history hils eyes become illumined by the
patriotic fire that glows in bis heart. Hia
enthusiasm la aroused as if by talismanic
power. ILdeed, his love of country emulates
witb him the intense devotion e cherishes
for the Church.

There I not a member of the Irish hierar-
chy that the English Government so much
fears. It knows the man, and dreads the ex.-
ercise o! hia great influence In natianal affaira.
He regards it to be is duty, both as a patriot
and divine, to stand unflinchingly by his peo-
ple. He omits no opportunity to stimulate
them to a wise and determined effort for the
benefit of their country. He disecuntenances
recourse to extreme measures, because he
believes that they would prove ineffectual
to realize the honorable ambition Of many
advanced patriots. But ho is no despot
or dictator. He le not only tolerant, but
generous to ail b. believes sincere in regard
to Irelaund. He detests forelgu rule, for
there la no man more sensible of the misfor-
tunes that accrue to bis race because of it
than Le. Emigration he regarda as the
greatest calamity that could happen to his
people. There are few countries he bas not
visited and so:ourned In, and he maintains
that the Irishman is morally and epiritually
safer atbone than Iu ay part C the wond.
Ie therefore avails of the pulpit and the
press to exclaim against the wrongs per
petrated against bis country, sud to excite
bis people to a sensible and persevering re
sis-tance to them.

SACRALIGE AT LACHIIqE,

Last Friday morning about twoo'clockisoma
thieves broke a window Lt the parish church
at Lachine, and thus obtained an entrance to
the sacisty. On entering they lighted a ta-
per, and made au examination of, all the
drawers and cupboards. They thi brok
the door of the vestment room. TLey then
lefit the sacristy, after having stolen all th
keys they could find. They went about
breaking doors in the building, when the
noise of a broken pane disturbed the occu-
pants of the place, and the thieves, expecting
that the reception they would receive would
be warmer than «pleasant, decamped. The
damage done is considerable. A patrolhaL
since been established to protect the Churcb
property.

Ali A FGH AIl ATTACK.

- CAm, April 26 .- The details of the battli
tCAeen Gepral Stewart and the Afghans on
theei9th int. state hiat the enemy were ob

served tv milesa aead. The British force
vere fomoed into position; the artiller
advnced to the attack,. with great effect o

o the enemy who lined the crest of thehill; bu
n before the attack was developed a desperat
y cha re by 300, Giazes vas mado aIong th
tfare by ,L viile lino enveloping bath flan

e face Gfaes e! ome mny> vere mounte
maheGhzices, oud led b thre. men vit
stanardscnerd right int thé Br itish, an

nstane o! thlem succeeded lu getting raund tl
s~ fliank of tva aquadrons et lancera vie chargi

on the main dyl>. A considerable numb
w as e ga throng îLte line o! Infantry l il
Scotra sd nearly' reachedl General Stewa

o u IL. re, qa rtof cil staff. The actio

lasted over anu r, vhe Leeon'rte
w lee.ving over 1,000 dead, su removing i

d many' voundedl. The Brniîs oas vas
g klled and 126 wounded .-
te CAner. April 27.--Mohamme Hassan, e
br Governor of Jellalabsad and s zealaus partin
ir of the ex-Ameer, vas cie! leader cf leaa
s, aI Charalsib. His personal standard w
se captured.

THE POLITICAL CRISIS IN Majesty"ppered 'dterm,ed ta i° :ber° °llgt thug opps-ed, but ILl icatO5clOMly ti

ENGLAND. possible, and for iis reagon lnstructed Lord vailnatthe Royal ousehsold. then r. La
hairtington, white conveylng her surana ta Gladstone went ta Windsor yesterday, tbe po

Mr. Gladstone, ta informs him that the Queen officiais having learned a lesson, had a car- M
desired bis wife and daughter ta accompany riage ready. Mr. Gladstone received a hearty O'

THE DEADLOOK AT AN hminto Windsor. The exultation °f th. ls"- public , îcor°e at Windsor, altbougi leSaMi
dical wing of!h Liberal paity now knows Royal borrough, and carnnonly takes thc ni

EN ,. scarcelyany bounda. They'bdlieve'that they toe efrn bteCaste.Enthusiastic crowds vs
hN I ave not ouly won a groat popular viciai-y, assembled ai the Railway Station lu London,, lb

but have succeeded in compelling the Quen uand at Mr. Gladstone's bouse, Harley street, ne
ta surrender ta their demanda. In the clubs last night, retasing ta disperse till Mr. Adam

MR. GLADSTONE FORMS A. gtr.ight varioesaliste aomembers o! the new announced that Mr. Gladstone was Premier. AI
(JABINET. Goverument are handed around. Ait these,ý Cabinet snaklug la in full bls. The lis tic

however, are purely conjectural, and IL la pro- which -appear of callers to-day at Mr. Glad- pri
bable that the names mentioned yesterday stone's house are misleading if they are sup- th
will b tound as near the mark as any that posed to imply that ail recelved invitations;

Wisoon CArTLE, April 23.-Lord Harting- have beeu suggested. the officiala say that no authentic statement of

ton, in obedience ta the summons of the Mr. Gladstone, on receiving his appoint- is expected to-day. WC
Qeen, went fro London t Windsor Castle. ment to the Premiership and Chancellor of LoNDoN, April 26.-The following members an

Upon eariving at L rawayndsation ati the Exchequer, kissed the band of the Queen, of the Cabinet are officially announced in the or

Windsor ho found no royal cartage n wat- and after a short conference departed for Garette this morning:-For Foreign Affair@, ce

ing for hlm. Ris Lordship, a owing raul- London, where a large crowd met him at he Earl Granville; Secretary for India, Lord or

fstatins o chiHgrin ai h swigbt walked railway station and enthusiastically cheered Hartington; First Lord i the Admiralty, ov

through the s gh gtreet, at d hence ta the him. Eari Granville will probably be ap- Lord Northbrook; Lord High ChancellorB, ai

outrance ta Hh Caste ground. Even pointed Foreign Secretary. Lord Selborne i Secrtary of War, Iliglt
there he met o one ta attend hm,and The Standard says it la confidently an- Hon. Mr. Childers; Chiet Secretary for Ire- te

he went enquit. alone toa teCastle. The ticipated that Earl Granville will be Foreign land, Right. Hou. Wm. E. Forster. Pr

Queen omission ta send s carage for Lord Minister. It la understood Mr. Geschen will ce -a

Hatingtom la interprebed ln both Liberal not enter the Ministry, and the Right Hon.T E M
and Conservative circles here as evidence of Robert Lowe will receive a Peerage. There TELEGRAMS.F
a fixed determination on ber part ta put a will be great difficulty in offering Professor

direct slight and lur upon bis lordship, and Fawcett a seat in the Cabinet owing t his RUMoRs OF PVEAcE AND RtirMoRlS O F wAn- of

through him upon the party le represents. blindnes. GIICZs TAKEN HY TUF .ILZAIRAS. Pa

The more extreme Tories are quietly in high The Times ays the Ministerial criais LONo, April 21.-Te Time military cor- i

glee over the affair, and speak of it as au ended. Mr. Gladstone has accepted the duty respondnt points out that the massacre of ri
augury of the unpleasant trials through of formiug an Administration, designating Major Wanby and is mon e only anoter 

which the new Gover ment i likely ta paS. himself as Chancellor of the Exchequer and M ao the over-onfidence an f ue t

The Liberal leader«, however, are not dis- irt Lord of the reasury. Mr. Gladstone instance ofthe over-co tefidence und faulty 

posed to take Her Majesty's ill-hunor very recelved a perfect ovation t Windsor. He inteloigence whicticharacteriz thsnovho-

greatly ta heart, and say the party whlch spoke f-ron the window of the railway car second edition o! th Daily en.s ontains n

walked over the election course and Las thanking the people for tbeirkindly greeting. telegraph fiarn Cabul, which eays: The
such a clear majority ln Parliament over the The Datly Telegraph says :-Anticipatiol Hizarss have captured Ghuni. The pup-
combined Opposition can afford ta romain gains ground in the best informed circles that pet Ameer Moosa Kban bas been carried ta
placid while their possible future Premier is Earl Dufferin wili succeed Lord Lytton as Wardaka by Mohammed Jan's brother. p
compelled ta take short tramps on bis way Viceroy of India. The principal Kobiatan chiefs have reached c

i to an interview with He Majesty, who a Losno, April 25.-Mr. Gladstone, Loide Cabul tmake their submision. CI

temporarily ungraclous. The Rigbt Hon. H. Granville and lartington and Mr. Adam are The Kobistan chlefs are friendly. There t

Childers, member of the late Parliament tor in consultation at Mr. Gladstone's bouse. is no opposition to us in Maidan. General t

Pontefracthad a lengthy interview with Eal The composition of the new Ministryi pro. Stewart should reach Gluzni to-day. A t

Granville this morning. bably will not be known before Monday. despatcli tothe Siandlard dated Mookar, A pril Bi
w

Louoo, April 22.-Lord Hartington's in- LoDo, April 25.-Not during this gener- 15, recelved by way of Candahar ays, Major b

terview with the Queen this morning at ation, bas there been seen such a week of Clifford reports on the authority of a nativeh

Windsor Castle lasted over an bour. This political cabal as that which closes with ta- spy that 6,000 Suleiman Khels have joined a

fact isvery significant. With the exception day's proceedings. Windsor Castle seemedto .Sherwan. 'hlie force of bherwannow amounts o

of official meetings for the signing of papier the outaide world the stage of successive ta 12,000 nwen. Several chiefs favor attackingLu
or for the completion of some routine busi- Scenes in a slemn comedy, but the Liberal the British irnmediatly. Other chiefs ad-
ness, the giat of which is ail arranged and leaders knew Ib was not ail a comedy, but a vise n pastpnnement until Muk Isalunm ar-M

understood beforehand, interviewa between persistent intrigue ta defeat the clearly ex- rives with his ,000 Sepoys. G eneral Hughes i
the Queen and the members of the Govern- pressed national wish, tocajole the Queen into 'men can sei considerable masses oftbhe enemy c
ment seldom last nearly so long as the dura- assuming an attitude of personal hostility ta on the muarcl with1 a lianner tdying. It is ta

Lion of the interview of to-day, which is un- Mr. Gladstone. The sole doubt of the ultim- beremarked liat if the Cabul despatch to the s
derstood ta inilcate that the Queen and Lord ate result arose firom the known determina- J)aily J'eivs is truc this deqpatch te tbe o

Hartington could not agree upon the course tion of Mr. Gladstone t decline an offer of Standard loses its significance as the HazaraP:

to be pursued respecting the formation of the the Premiership, if accompanied by an ex- are co-operating with the British.
new Ministry. In well-informed poli- pression or intimation of the Queen's personal The Qanndzrd', ,Bombay correspondent ays

tical cIrcles bore the interpretation ib repugnance toaccept hiin as the Chief Minis- ihat after communication with Candahar lad e

that the Queen insisted upon having er ter of the Crown. To this tended all the been restored the telegraph wires were cult a
own way, and that Lord Hartington should Tory efforts. Reports of interviews between second time. There ais no danger of an out- ai

accept the Premiersbip, and either leave Mr. the Queen and Lord Beaconsield, represent. break of the tribes batween Chaman ani Il
Gladstone out altogether or offer him a minor ing the former as parting lu tons with ber Cndahar, as the Kakers merely hope ta "t

office in the Cabinet. That Lord artington beloved adviser, and the latter instilling tle obtain food. b

declinco to take this rik, and that he pressed Queen's mind with distrust of the Liberals' PARNELL'S REPLY TO SIHA W'S CIR- b

upon the Queen's attention the necessity Of foreign policy, should Mr. Gladstone direct i. CULAIR.

consulting the expressed opinions and w shes The same abject was pursued in the public 1E DNIs T HaT T uE ELE FUND W As cED FO at

of the leading Liberale, by placig Mr. G lad- despatches from Berlin and Vienna riter- IoITJIIRi.IEUarsss-O
atone in power, l s indicated alsao from the ating suspicions of Mr. Gladatoue's hostility o O A il 21.-Pr nel h s wit n a

length of the discussinn. On leaving Wind- ta existin, schemens d family compacts, to LoroN, Aprit 21.-ParnolI lias wrmt.en a i-

sor, Lord Hartington returned at once ta Lon- wich Lord Beaconsfield had largely latter nrepy ta he circulai- sgned by W . d

don, where a consultation of the leading assented. For the samie purpose private Sawd ofthers covenRug a meeting o th wi

Liberals was immediately called. letters from European Courts and members o! the ae Ruepauty for the 217hth n

LoNDoN, April 22.-Later-It bas now Foreign Office agents were made the Instru- Homt., decling ta attend becaust tbey(oe pl

transpired that on hie return froin Windsor mente of Tory machinations. Palace of- Rome Ruler ) wilhom, o the date pnopsed, pl

to-day Lord Hartington at once called Mr. ficials and personal associates of the Queen igrant ofa its composition o thi new Go- p

t Gladstone, Earl Granville and other leading were likewise employed, many of them being vnient, sd dls programme reolatig ta Ire-

s Liberals together, and frankly informed then steeped ta the lips with intrigues of the out- band, cnds a Con fornce cf Reformeran ba

of the reault of is long interview with the going Administration. It was ta give lime beancouvened ta fomulate a demad for

Queen. He said Her Majsty utterly refused for the ripening of these plots that occurred changes l ithe lamd systes, which io by

te submit the formation of the new Govern- the elaborate and otherwise needlese delays. Iou a the principal malters for aclion by

ment ta Mr. Gladstone, and tat no ar. The vexations fermalities in completing the Iribmeuai theneit session of Paliament, a

rangements or suggestions from him resignations of the Cabinet had the saine RulePartyg enerally would prefer that
availed in the least ta alter her de- reason. Lord Hartington was first sum- beoe pat m gemly should pefer a C
termination on th . point. He bad moned, beyond doubt, on Lord Beacensfield's afore a meeting they should have tie adn

nt failed, h said, ta set forth all the advIce. This was doue, though the Queen tage of the deiberatione a meis ConféLence.d i

fat bearing on the casefor Ler consideration was neither bound to ask nor follow Parnel , presiding ait a meeting f Land

without the effect of changing ber resolution. tba advice of the retiring Premier. The League, denied t oliatiLe Irs relief fudhad a

0 Lord Hartington added, however, bat after Queens individual Inclinations, however h been devoted la poltical purposes.

the hopelessness of persisting in pressing coinclied. Dislike of Mr. Gladstone regaine Charees fR MClon, HomoRule rintmber

upon the Queen a course aie evidently doter- ull swy in the Queen's mlnd, when a choice Preel'eted for County sildare, replying ta B

- mined nt o take became apparent, -nd he betweeh the Liberal leaders was seemingly Parell otter, combatsi e objections tait e

bad abandoned the effort, she proposed te possible. Lord Beaconsfield's calculation was holding cftLe coufeteucean tbe 2th ot.,

e solve the problen by raising Gladstone ta the ta ofer concession te the popular majority by ad pointes out that undertb. metsiadncy c f

peerage, and thus affording ta him a recog. recogrzing Lord ham f gton as the leader, the labo IsaacButt aftimilar meetinegai earli- F

e nition of is recent victory. His Lordship because though nt t e chie o the paryi h 1mt vasneld bfoe the.generai lection 6

t further remarked that by the Queen's au. was the leading Liberal and the Headimg ln 1844, and before Lh e meeting cf Par- 

6lhoily Le nov repeated ber proposition, sud representative of bis Party iu the Rouge, menlt,a.ud that IlLas silice been hIe nuiversal k

e submittcd il for catnderpion as one way ont sudrees e b. e cped there was a chance rule of the Irish Parliamentary party ta meet p

- ubittedifficulty.othat Lord Hartington might form s Minis- in Dublin immediately before the opemng of i

Lf thN , April 23.-Mt.yGladstonelas beau trY sud (fa go with botter satisfaction the session.s

e summoned ta Windsor by the Quee, and t ian Ear Granville. Ld no, April3eA aohe ana

s eft London by ths afternon's train, sa- It not beileved that rasi danger bas existed, dGan up, fr the appiovalis! hme Canadian

i companied by his wife and daugliter, whom becauethe Queen was sur, sooner or later, Goverument, for Lonsstablish ment odran

the Queen was aise graclously pleased to to recgize hem duty, but her Tory adviser arry reserve taconsit, f 10.000 men, drabl w

command ta visit ber. Despatches from the did their best to create danger. Itles said ioanile Doinion militia, who i El , oable

principal points along the route speak of the that two leading Liberals abetted the con- taoad-viceln the DominIonGr Ea iand, or

enthusiasm with which his journey was at. federacy against Mr. Gladstone; bath win, aroad bu the avant of Giest Britain bingE

e tended on the part of the people, who gath- nevertheless, be members of the new ad-i ,nvolved lawaA.p

n ered at the stations and heered him as the ministration. These two bheartily welcomed DuAni ni Aprel 24.ad

train sped rapidly past. No intelligence of Mr. Gladstsne's return te the leadersip t A reporta aolg the rounds luhIreland

s the resuit of Gladstoue' interview with the 'which le ouglit neyer tah ave quithed, £aat Lord Badolph Cr abl scsnrged-

y Queen has yet arrived, but it li distinctly but whichb e only resume because o! he 9 a da for hish valuie services lfund--

n understood that the Miniterial deadlock la urgency of his colleaguesu .th overels-s trbtiaug the ish rodeue fudd.

t about ta end by the acceptance by Mr. Glad- ngdemnud of t aparty. The fears expeand A mePaure la ta be ibrodued athe open-

e ston cf Hem Majety'scomndt udetake ii n ladto ng oParlin t te suspend p erf

e the formation of a Governent. At the Re- burden cf the. remisthip the Chadncer odien. 4-TeDuean uces

s. form Club, ilte sissaed that Lord Harihngton responds to by adding teret îLe than eof aLorugh leave24.Th Dbke sud theath
di sud Lard Granville united lu representing to shIp of - te Exchequer, making wlth int a!t Theyoug wleave cone o Wiestland

b lie -Qcueen, lu îLe most positive manner, the leadership o! the House o! Commons I bnroun. The fo Kvingtn b ov yt Waltary
dl utter imposslibilty of orminlga Goverrnent, cf offices the mout tabmr cis lu L ale A esor, and boue aor mpnanied, by ah mLai-

he which Mr. Gladsteo should not be the rnistr-ation, sud aifes adughe ualar sel-Mayor sud Dbei ando thed y Copoaien Lord

ed head. The offer by the. Qaeen to elevate trivial Incident lntunot find n paa rol Mstreetfwllbelnesd wth trops. Theue
er Iii. Gladstone ta the. peerage, they said, ing. Lord HatngWoi nst falkd fraya th eet Marloroughn i h oa.ve prTouh o D e

he would ual b. meceilved either by bhimself carriage wai ting ath Cansor, anlkd eti-cmo ther departuroe.hvii The faeel pleter oe

rt or by the party, as au adequate recog- raîlvay station t Le toathe, satio ethuga e! Duesofm Talorh praeisigte Eng îL
în nition cf hie work lu 1h. late canvass, foot fraot the Cas t b tto iallyg shuceopl cfo thrl fortsgb pinadfn he dis-

d, nom would it b. possible, in their opinion, ta pouring' main. Saom newspapers, noentoal trssIs people has oferen tadoslted is-o

s fo-r an administratilon o! whioh Le should the Standard, siguabdtith ueninllese hrihlanguoa, Las meet therats oft

17rua be the controlling spirit. According lo discourtesy, contrasting the careful attention maenu thuandsge of person who cantspak o
tLe gesip cf the club, the Queen held out pald to:'Lord Beaconsfield wheneveî he vas Ennylisndac enoa cois cava bpeen

s- ta the last maoment, sud it vas not until Lord visiting the Queen. The Castle aoficials, who prited, sud circuad byothe heleem-
an Hrtigio coveyd ta hem Ibis morning the ver. p.ubiîcy accused, reply liai Lord Hart- prne u .muae yleRle aa

Har posto asuonnce that ber method of sur- ington aurived before he vas expected, but mitt.eei.6Prelsopsto oI
a s nonlgL.difficuly was not feasie, tint fail la expiain why Le walked back. T he L oNDON, A pri 2.-PrO'sopsth e
aieo e Having yielded, however, Her Queen is doubtless ignorant of the foolish the proposed meeting ou Home Blulers aonth

e 2th bas been furtber atrengtheued byho adhe8lon cof Finigakn, Arthur O'Connor,
.awlor aud Major (YByrne. Shaw's slip.

artts include Right Hon.F FDwyer Grey,
essrs. Colthurst, McKenna, Sir Patrick
Brion, Ca pt. O'Shea, P. J. Smytb, Brooks,
artin, Fay, Lery, Smithwick, Foley,chard Power aud Erriugtou. A. li. 8uls-

,au, one Ruler for Leuth County, writea tec Stinidard denying that ho adheres ta Par-

il lu oppoaing the meeting.
In consequence of h difficulty of ejectiug
xlur Ralman Khan fro the trong posi-!n ho holdg [n Turkestan, anld the evldent

eference for him of many Influentian Chiefs,
e idea of making him Ameer gains ground
A London correspondent says the absence
the Prince and Princea of Wales Irom the
edding of Princess Frederika of lianover,
Ld Baron Poweli Von Ramingen, at Windsor,
n Saturday last, and the Princess visit to
ngratulate Gladstone id much commented
n. The marriaàe of the Princeas of Han-
ver to lier father s Secretary has caused con-
derable friction in the bighest circles.
UERU.IN, April 2G.-KIng Kari Il. of WUr-
niburg lias consented t the _betrothal of
rincess Pauline toa young physicianu of Bres-
u, of whom she is enamored, on condition
ra ler assuming thcname and i.tie ofi-aubeIn von Kirchback.

DusrrN, April 20.-An important inanifesto
f the Land League, l anticipation of the
arnell conference, proposes the establish-
ont of a departient ta b'y up land and
rente a pensant proprietary by rdvaucing the
hole of the purchnse money to tenants at 5
er cent interest per annum. for 35 years, and
suspend all ejectments for non-rayment of

nt for two years, whilst this and other com-
rehensive reforma are being carried out.

CANADIAN TOwNS DFVASTATn.

l;Etunux, April 2i'.-About 2 p.m. a hurricane
'comipanieI by a very heavy rain struck this
lace; its strongeat force was expended in a
ourso from West to Enst, south of Kingston.
t lifted a nietal oIf Sirmpson & Co.'s furni-
ure factory, carrying away a largo part of
he roof of the old Lutheran Churih on Queen
treet, landing it lifty vards away. It aller-
ards blew in the gable end of a new brick
arn.

SUELI'i, April 20.-A heavy wind storm,
cconipanied by thunder and lightning, passed
ver this neighborhood this afternoon. A
arn in course of erection on the farm of
Ir. John Murphy, Mount Tara, was blown
own. Mr. Murphy, vho was on the bulld-
ng, bad not time to get down, and was pre-
ipitated to the grouni with the barn. Hi
was picked up insensible. lis injuries are
ivere, but not considered dangerous. An-
ther barn in the vicinity lad the roof coin-
letely lifted off.
OAKVLLa, Ont., April 26.-During theo heavy

torma which suddenly struck this place this
vening, a young man named James Pickett,
bout 18 years of age, of Bronte, lost bis lfe.
le was taking Stone ln a scow near the shore
bt ronte, vhen the siall struck him, and,
hinking to save himself from boing
blown out inta the lake, ho jumped over-
oard and attenipted to swim ivihore
'itih the nid of n plank, but falled in
he attenipt. Although the Storm only
asted a few minutes, houses wero un-
oofed, barns destroyed and tros blown
own, and in one case a lady and gentleman
'ere assisted out of their buggy and-left lying
i the rond. Fences are blown down and
he ronds are blocked up in a great many
laces. No damage to shipping has beenre-
orted as yet

THE DIVISION.

The following la the result of the division
na Mr. Blake's amendment tothe Govern-
ment bill for the construction of the British
olumblan Branch of the Canada. paci5c
,ailroad :-
Themembers wero caled inu at 50. a.im.

nd Hon Mr. Blake's motion was-defeated by
vote of 49 yeas to 131 nays.
YEAs-Mesors. Anglin,JBain, Bechard, Blake,

Borden, Bourassa, ßrown, Burpee (Ut Jbhn),
lurpee (Sunbury), Cameron (Huron),
Uartwrighc, Casey, .asgrain, Cockburn
Ruskoka), Coupai, Dumont, Flset,
Fleming, Geoffrion, Gillie, Gillmor,
Gunn, Haddow, Huntington, Eillam,
King, Lareau, Macdonald (Lanark), Mac,
:enzie, Mcasaac, Malouin, Oliver, Olivier-
Paterson (Brant), Bicard, Rinfret, ilogers,
Rosa (Middlesex), Rymal, Scriver, Smith.
Selkirk), Smith (Westmoroland), Sne®l l ,
Thomson (Haldimand), Trow, Weldon,
Wiser, Yeo. Total, 49.

lAya-Messrs. Abbott, Allison,. Angers,
Arkell, Baby, Baker, Bannerman,. Barnard,
Beauchesne, Benoit, Bergeron, Bell, Blduc,
Boultbee, Bourbeau, Bowell, Brecken.Brmoks,
Bunster, idunting, Burnham, <2merea,(Vic-
toria), . Carling Caron, Cimon, ÇJolby,
Connelly, Costigan, Coursol, Curr Cuth-
bort, Daly, Baoust, Dawson, Decoumos,
Desgulniers, Desjardins, Donli, Dre*, Dugal,
Eillott,pFarrow, Forguson, Fitasimmons,
Fortin, Fulton, Gault, Glgaul*, Girouard
(Jacques Cartier), Gîronard (Kent>,Grandbois,
Eacket, Haggart, Hay, Hesson, Hilliard, Hoo-
per, IHoudsy Hurteau, Ives, Jeckson, Jone,
Kail1,ach. Keoler, Kilvert, ' Kirkpatrick,,
Kr-ans, Lindry, Lane, Langvin, Lantier3
Little, Longley, acdoahL (Kings), Mac-
donald (Sir John), Macdonald -(Cape Breton),
McDoniad (Picto), M&cCalhi McOual,; Mc-
Dougal, McGreevy, MoInnes, MoKay,.-Mc-
Lennan, McLeod, McQuade, McBoryv, Masson,
Massue, Merner, iethot, Mongenals, Mont.-
plaisIr, Muttar, O'Connor, Ogden, GO'ton 1
Patterson (Essox), .Perraul, Binson-
neanlt, Plumab, Pope (Compton), Pope
(Queens), Peupart, Richey, Roblnson, Rosa
<Dundas), Bouleau, Ryan, (bTarquette), Rvan
<Montreal), Sohulta, Shbaw, Skinner, Sproule,
~trang, Tasse, Tellier, Tiomson (Cariboo),
TilIey, Tupper, Vallee, Vannase, Wade, Wal-
lace (Norfolk), Wellace. (York>, White (Card-
well), White (Hastings), White (Renfrew)s
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onle Night's Mystery
.By Kay A gnes Ecming.

CHAPTER Vi.-Conasusox.
Miss Dormer found ber niece unpleasant

reticent for a girl of sixteen. Of the life s
bad led before coming hère Cyrilla seem
able ta give but the most meagie details.

i Who had givern ber this very expensi
ruby set? Who had gienb er ail the
landsome books of poetry, marked with t
initials 'F. D. C.'? Oh, a frierd of papa's
papa bad s many friaends, and they all ma
ber presents lThe girl of sixteen had hea
the history of her aunt's exile, and was on h
guard. But in an evil bour Miss Dorme
swooped down upon ber quarry, and learn
aul.

It was as album that told the story-a go
geous affair of ivory, purple velvet and gLi
clasps, that ber niece kept always jealous]
Iocked up, filled with cabinet-sized phot
graphs of ber Bohemian friends. The fir,
picture in the bouk-a finely-tinted vignett
of a boyish head and face-miade Miss Do
mer start and change color. She glauced a
the iiy-leaf. The mutirer was out! Thér
vas the tell-tale inscription:

'BenutyfHendrick, on lier Fitceenth Rirthda:
from the nost Devoted or her Adorers.'

'FRcEDEi lDUNRAITaI CAiREw.'
The old woman uttered a shrill bissing

sort of cry, as though she hai been struck
ber yellow face turned green, ber wicked ol
eyes absolutely glared with fury. After al
these yearm, when the man was dead and rot
ten l bis grave, te be stung by that name ; i
was winter time; a large coal fire glowed in
the grate. Miss Dormer sprang from ber
chair, and in the twinkling of au eye Cyrilla's
album was on theba bdof coals,

The girl darted forward te the rescue with
a scream of dismay, but warding ber off with
one hand, Phillis Dormer held it down with
ber stick, not speaking a word, and glaring, as
Cyrilla ever afterwards said, like old HRecat
over ber witches' cauldron. Sa she stood
holding it mercilessly,nuntil it rumbled upon
the coals, a handful of black, charred ashes.
Aud then the storm burt-a very temptest o
firy and invective hurled against Cyrilla-
a the viper she bad warmed only tosting her'
-againstb er father, against the Carews, sire
and son. It was a horrible scene. Even the
girl's strong young nerves sbrank with a
shudder of diagut. But outwardly thé stood
lik e a rock, ber lips compressed -er eyes flash-
Ing black lightning. At st exhausted, the
old woman paused from sheer want of breath.

'This is the sort of ingrate I bave taken
into my house, la it? This la the sort of
friends you and your father have made. My
curse upon them-the living and the dead!'

She shook the stick in the air more like
one of Macbeth's witches than cver. Cyrilla
flendrick spoke for the first ime, her short,
scorfal upper lip curling.

' Iou forget Aunt Phillis, that curses, like
chickens, come home ta roost,' was what she
siid. 'I don'tf thik your anathemas will
hurt Freddy Carew very greatly. You are a
bai old woman, Aunt Philis Darmer,and yen
mxy send me back ta England as soon as you
like.

Then thé walked ont of the room with er
paaper chin higher than ever, and the air of
an outraged grande damie. But in ber own
room, with the door locked, she flung herseif
on ber bed, and cried passionately, cried ber-
Silf sick, for the tcs of Freddy's portrait.

Miss Dormer did not send her home. The
first outburst past, even ber warped sense of
justice showed ber that the girl was not se
much ta blame. She could not be expected
Io feél the wrongs of the aunt she bad never
seen very deepl-, and no doubt the son was as'
fatally fascinating as the father bac! been.
Only ber mind, up ta this time undecided
nacerning the disposal of her fortune (nearly

doubled by judicious investments during a
quarter of a century), was made up. She
would educate ber niece, she would select a
busband for ber. If ber niece married the
man of ber choice she would bestow er for-
tune upon ber. If net, it would go to found
an asylum for maidenladies of fifty. Insany
ca-ue she must secure it that by no possible
mneans could any fraction of it ever come ta
'rederic Carew's son. On the next inter-
-iew Miss Dormer, quite calm by tis time,
proposed ta hem niece the oath of which Cy-
illa had spoken to Sydney Owenson-the

oath never ta marry Fred Carew. Miss Rend-
-rick promptly and resolutely declined.

'I am thousandis of miles from poor
i'reddy,' she said. ' I nay never see him
again. I never expeet to see him again-all
tihe same Aunt Phil, I won't take the ath. I
:never took any oath in my life, and I never
mean to. Fredis as poor as arat, and always

rill be. I doi't suppose, if it comes ta that,
Le will ever be able to marry anybody unless
le falIs foui oftan beiress. For my own part,

uat Dormer, find mea rich man, a million-
aire, please, and I will marry him to-mor-
Tow.,

'With ibis Miss Dormer had ta be content-
the niece bad a will of ber own as well as
the aunt. It was the ocean rolled between
thein, it was impossible for them te corre-
spond at Mlle. Chateauroy's pensionnrf-there
ras resl>y ne prêtent danger. Hé mas poor,
as Cyrlila bac! talc!, sud 0>-tilla mas not theé
kind a! girl ta throw herself aira>' upoa s
poor muan, let ber girlish fine>- for hum beé
ever se grat--not thé sari ot girl whose Lésa-t
is étranger than ber head--a tari indeed, thatl
s pretty nearly' absolete--atter-day- young
ladIes haring a muchi mare appreciative e>-.
for thé mnals chance than for thé exploded
'lové la a cottage.'

Lest nikdsummuer vaction 0>-tilla bac! met
at ber aun's bouse a middle-aged!, sandy
laaired, bigh-cheek-boned! gentleman, lIra-
duced te lier as Mr. 1iéamd M.cKeipin. Mn.
Donald Meelpma bac! expressed bis pleasureé
lu s pompons sud ponderousn way', set te a
fine Gasegow accent, ai nmking ber anquaint-.
ance, acompanied b>- s look of broad, sndi-.
stuised admiraion. Upon bis departure Miss
Dorer informed ber siece that Ibis mas theé
gentleman upon whomu thé designed hem toa
bestoer ber baud and fortunse, a gentleman lnu
the soap sud candi.lia.m, ah whose Midas-
touch aIl things turned ta gold-.

'Verv mell, Anl Phail,'hic! ben thé young
lady's submissive answr,'juast as y'on please•.
Ou.eîmght wih bim tient>' years this aidé oai
ity, sud wth tresses a truffé less obnoxionly-
firy, but after aIl anc doesn't marry a 'mas toa
oit and look t him. Whenever it Is Sultan
McKelpin'a pleasure ta throw the 'bandker-
chief Lis grateful slave will pick it up.
Whenever hé la ready ta make me I am
ready ta become '-mimicking ta the ife the
broad Scotch accent- Misreess Donald Me-
Kelpin'

The clock in the steeple of St. James the
Less, strikng loudly eleven, awakes Cyrilla
froa her reverie. All is still. Moonlight
floods the beavens and the earth; the trees
stand up black and nearly lifeless in the
crystal ligit. It is cold, too, but ber hawl
protects ber, As the last sonorous chime
âounds a head rises over the wooden wal],
directly opposite 'o twhere she sits. Her
heart gives a leap. It lu Carew. The head
pauses a moment, reconnoitres, sees %hat all

la safe, snd thés thé rémaînder of Mr. Fr'
, Cire follows. Hépases bim' el for auI

stant on the top of the watt, unguarded,1
this peaceful town, by wicked spikesi
broken hattés, thea ligbtly drops upon t.
turf benéatb. Cyrlla iraves ber bandke
chIef ta him, and h approaches, takes I

tly stand under thé tree beaeath ber windw, ai
,h watts. $Ibc rites ta ber feet snd liste:

L.she ilence la prfound-alt are in bed, i
doubt, snd asleep. 'Toinette's deep, regul

ve breathing laiikoeclck rek. ÂAementH

se indow Is about fifteen feet froms the groun
he -three feet beneath it a laden spout ru

-d round the bouse. She lowers herself up<
d this precarious footing, and then, uwitho
r much difiiculty, swings Into the stron

ier branches of a huge homlock near, It i&su(

ed the first time Miss Hendrick has. for a frea
reached the playground in this torm-bo

fashion. Ileroe sh rests a moment ta poi

yt 'Fer gooduess sake, Beauty, take caré,' say
ly Mr. Carew's nxious voice beow.
- L She tmiles. 'Ail right, Freddy,' she au
ste swers.

Branch by branch ee descends, with woi
r- derful agility for a girl-the lowest limbj
at reached. bhe frees ber dretssuad leaps ligh

]1y to the ground and ta the side of Fre
Carew.

r, CHAFPTER VII.
•NDER TUE TAMARAcs.'

g £ My dear little Beauty, wha.t a truanp yo
, are' l aiMr. Carew's enthusiastic exclama

d tion. tIt'd awfully good of yon ta com.'
He rises ta embrace ber, but Cyrilla resc

- lately frees herself, and draws back.
1 No, tbank you, Freddy; '9palm ta palm i

boly palmer's kis.' I didnt come here to b
r made love ta; I came for news of papa
s There tasa bench yonder, under the tamaracs

let us go te it. I beliève, with the Crientals
that & man l better Sitting than standing.'

( Lying down than sitting, dead than lyin
down.' '1 that your belief, Beauty?'

SNa, I am afraid I would not b at all bet
ter off dead, particularly while I act asI am
doing to-night. fly-th-by, Fréddy, I iis.
ycu would leave off caling me Beauty;it
sounds tea mueh as tbongh I irr a lit]'e

r nooli RingChale, irtl a cutler'tail an
piak eyes.,

Ail right, Beau-I mes 0>rilla. Thej
have fouad th teanch by t is time and sa'
down. sl la rather cruel cf you, though, to
refuse me ene fraternal embrace; seéing in
havé partcd thrceé ycre, sud aftér nil my ex.
ertions to thaw out Miss-what was it ?--oh
yes, Jones, and everything.,

' You looked as though yen rather enjoyed
your exertions ta thaw ont Miss Jones,' an.
swred Cyrilla, cooly; ' and we will have no
tender scenes, if yen please, Mr. Carew, either
now or at any other time. Yeu see before
the future Mrs. McKelpin.',

31r. Carew's glass goes ta bis eye instinct-
tively in the moonlight.

' The Mrs.-how much?' hé asks helpless-
tir.

,'Mrs. Donald McKelin,' repeats Cyrilla,
with unction and Mr. MeKélpin's aown Glas
gow accent. My Aunt Phillis bas not only
undertaken to provide me with an education
in the present, a fortune in the future, if I
conduct myself properly, but a husband-a
gentleman fifty-one years of age; a tallow-
chandier, Freddy, with a complexion like bis
soap and candles, and hair and whiskers of
brightest carrots. It ia as well ta announce
this fact in time for your benefit. I am an
engaged young lady, Mr. Carw, and iLt is my
intention ta behave as such.'

1 Engaged I' Freddy repeats, blankly. 'Beau-
ty, you don't mean to tell me-you can't mea
to tell me that-,'

i Well, net positively, but it i ail the same.
Mr. McKelpin and AuntI Dormer understand
each other pretty thoroughly, I fancy. He ls
worth a hundred thousand dollars, Aunt Phil
three times that amount, and y>ou know the
proverb, IlIe that hath a goose shall get a
goose.' I leave School at Christmas, and I
bave no the slightest doubt Donald will pro-
pose two days after.'

'And you will accept bim, Cyrilla?'
'Such is my intention, Freddy. Beggars

mustn't be choosers. I don't kuow how hé
managed ta ingratiate himselftinto Aunt Phil s
good graces; hé isn't by any menus a fascin.
ating being, but the fact remains-he bas. IL
secms te me sometimes a pity he can't marry
hiin herself, but I fancy she féels bound ta
perpetual continence by ber hatred of your
father's memory. After ali, Fred, IL was a
shamefor him ta treat her s, poor old soul.'

i A most heinous sbame!'assents Mr. Carew,
with considerable energy. 'My father la dead,
and it may b disrespectiul, but I willS ay,
it was the action of a cad.'

Cyrilla shrugs ber shoulders.
t&'Like father, like son." Are you you sure

you would net do the sane yourself?'
'Quite, Beauty'.
& Well, don't he so energetic. Yeu are never

likely ta havea chance of jilting me. What
I tell yen about Mr. McKelpin ie quite true.
I mean ta marry his uand lead a rich and vir-
tuons life; that i, if the last of an utterly re-
probate and castaway race can become rich
and respectable. How la poor papa, Fred,
and when did you see him last?'

'FPoot papa ls perfectly' well, as hé always
is, Beau-I mcas 0>-tilla. It doesn't seem
lu thé nature af thing, somehowr, for jolly
Jacks Hendrick to geltkuocked up. Il is three
monthis since I eaw his, sud thés hé was
baunging aI Boulogne, ln a partieulurly- sdy
quarter, among a particularly- sbady lot. My>'
grandusclé Dnnralth, whbo, lu an uplifted sort
ai wa>', now and then recalis thé faatfm>- ex-
exieence,had sent eawindfall of fifty pounds.
Tour poar papa,Beauty, won il froms me aI chie-
ken hazird, wih bis usual blanc! and paIerat
selle, anid seul me back ta Alderabot a pluck-
ed chieken mytself.'
' Ah i poor papa l' syt Miss Hendrick, beav-
in a .

Ah! poor papal' ehoes Mr. Carewr, beaving
another. 'Papa la ane ai those peaple whom
it11s safer to love at a distance than close atI
baud. Hé weptl1 wben hé spoke of yen, sud
hé bac! sot becs ilrinklng harder thas usual,
cUiber ' Takse ber an> ble-ess-.hessing,
' Freddy, niy bey,' soba your poor papa, wlplig
s lest ont ai bis left optice; 'It's ail I bavé toa
tend ni> child.' And thés he took another-
pull at thé brandy-and-water. He's s hum.-
bu, Béaty-, 1f1he Is your father I Dlon't let
ns talk about him-let as talkr about aur-.
selves. When are you golng back to Eng..,
land ?'

'Never, Freddy. Go back to England.
What on eartb should I go back for? Your
father's noble relatives recall the fact of your
existence every once and awhile; my mo -
ther's noble relatives totally ignored me from
the firat. By the way, Fred, If your father
had bebaved ncely, and married Aunt Phil,
and pleaed the earl and countess, you would
have been beir to ail the Dormer thousands
now, and my first cousin. Think of thatl'

Mr. Carew does think of it, and the notion
so tickles his boyish fancy that he goes off
into a ahout of laughter that makes the
echnes ring.

' By Jove, Beauty I Sour first cousin, and
Miss Phillis Dormer's son I How good, by
Jovel1 But 'I am afraid the Dermer thon.
sands would have bden beautifully less by
this time if my father had had their handling.

sac! hero -we are to meet again.
g There shala be no more meetings, Mr. Ca-
rew.; The iriendsbip you disclaim su dis-
dainfullyiln lthe future shail end at once.
Good night.,

' And once more-nonsense, Beautyi I
décline to meet Kra. McKelpIn, but Cyrillas
Hendrick I shall go on meeting, and loving
while she lives. If I may not come bre,
again, will you write to me, at leastI l'
' Have I not already told you ne letter can

come Into the school that is not opened by
Mademoîselle Stepha&nie? Still-

'Ys, Beauty-still?'
'Still I think I eau arrange it.' Cyrilla

Las relented by this time. 'cHelen Herne, one
of the day-scholars, will muggle my letters1
out and yours in. She and Sydney Owenson
are the only two ln the school I would trust.1

é 'd Thé rigoulus °y"apos'"sdwmas ageair
a- for getlaug n c! aimon>', ac! that bas beoir
la aibly descmnded to bis ouly son, only he nevi
or hasany toget rid of.'
hé YTed,' Cyilîas ays, gravel>- -l'M. Me-
hr- Kelpin wl make a much betr guardian
as the Dormer dollars M-a you or yourlaI

id ismented father. la,, pity'P sale, Fret,
s. do't langh a ulodiy. Miss Joues' indo
no ls directly over mine, directly opposite thi
ar and Miss Jones Invariably slops with on
r>- e'.open.'
et 'If Miss Jones's beauteous orbs were a
ad sharp again as they are,' answers Mr. Carew
us 'eh could bardy see us here. But ail this i
on beside the question. Let us return ta ou
ut muttou-I mean our soap-and-candle man
ag Beauty, Il Isn't possible-itcannot be possible
ut -that you are going to throw me over, and
k, marry the Scotcbman?'
y He takes both ber bands in one of his an
se bolds ber fat. Cyrilla resistes alittle, but M.

Carew la firm, and maintains bis clasp.
Ys 'Throw yen ovér, Fred I I like that? A

if there could ever b. any question of lovin,
n- or marrying between you and me. As if

could ever look upon you-a smali boy-
n- in the light of a lover!'
is Indeed!' says Mr. Carew, opening his
t- lbandsome blue eyes, 'a staall boy like me.
*d Inuwhat light, Beauty, have you looked upor

me, thon, lanthe past, in thêe days we spen
together in Bloomsbury ? You see 1 am de
plorably ignorant in ail thèse nicer dietinc
tiens?'

u i'As my ver' good friend and staunch con
' rade, always. Those days in London spean

together, were the best I have ever known
> the best I ever will know.'

'What, Miss Bendrick ! Even when you
s are the rich and respectable Mrs. Sandy Mc-
e Kelpin?'
. £ Donald, Freddy, Donald-Mrs. Donald
, McKelpin. Yes, evea then; although, as fax
, as money will go, I mann to enjoy my lifé.

And tbere is no enjoyment, t speak of, in
g this lower world, that money wili net pur-

chase. For yen, Fred, I old yon yomr for-
- tune six hours ago. 1u will steer clear o

the dark lady, Cyrilla Hendrick, and you will
marry the elderly blonde person with for.

t lune. I can't point ber out at present, but I
a have no doubt she exists, and can bé found if
d you set about it properly. Seriously, Fred,

your father made a fiasco of his Il fe by marry-
Y ing for love and aIl that nonsense, and died
t years before bis time in poverty and prema-

nture old ag. Take warning by him, and do
as I shall de, marry for money.'

M1r. Carew smiles that peculiarly sweet
smile ofb is that iights up so pleasantly bis
blonde, boyish face.

S I have never thought much about marriage
in the abstract,' hé says, 'in fact I never
thoght of it at all, Beauty, until yon put il
la my head; but I think I may safely say
tbis: tbat I will never marry either for love
or money, unless I can call Cyrilla Hendrick
My wife.'

There is real feeling in his voice, real love
in the blue eyes that shine upon her. Cyrilla
Hendrick's black ones flash and sofren in the
moonlight as they meet bis.

' Oh, Freddy! you really are se fond of me
as this?'

Ris answer is not in worda, but il ls satis-'
factory. There isilence for a little.

eAnd yeu won't marry the Scotchman,'Ril-
la ?' h says at last.

'es, Freddy'; I shall marry she Scotchman,
but all the same, dear old fellow, yen shall
be fiast in my heart-such heart as it l-to
the end of the chapter.'

'Happy Mr. McKelpin! Is this the moral-
ity they teach in young ladies' seminaries,
then ?'

i I never require ta ho tanght, Fred,' Cyrilla
replies, rather sadly; ail worldly and selfishi
knowledge seems te come to me of itself. Be-
sides, it is done every day, and where Ia the
great harm ? I shall marry Mr. McKelpin,
and make him as good a wife as he wants or
deserves, and you and I shall go on, meeting
as good friends, just the saime as beflre.'

SNo!' cries Fred Carew, with most unwont-
ed energy. that I swear we shall not The
day yeu become Mrs. McKelpin, or Mrs. Any-
body else, that day you and I part forever.
None ofyour married-woman platonic friend-
ships for me! The bout you are made any
man's wife that hour we shallshake bands and
separate for all time !'

'Fredd! she says, almost with a galp,
'you don't men that Il

'1 mean tat, Beauty. Mind-1 do't say
you are not right-ifyou do marry the Scotch-
man, I won't blame yen. I am poor-I have
my pay, just enough at present to keep me in
moss rosebuds, cigars, and Jouviu'ls firt choice.
I have no expectations; a poor man I will be
as long as I live. No one would blame you
for throwing me over for a tailow man. Only
when you marry him ourintimacy shall end.
My father actedlike a scoundrel ta your aunt.
I won't act like a scoundrel toyon.'

1 Would It be the act of a scoundrel to re-
main my friend-to go on seeing me after I
am married?' Cyrilla demanda, lar cheeks
tlushing, ber eyes fishing.

' It would, Beauty. Your friend I could
neyer be-that yon know. The motto of my
Uncle Dunraith is, All or nothing.' In this

jmalter it la e>- motte also-all or noting 1'
Again thère is silence. Ou thé young mau's

.facesa reteinte expression, altogether aewin 
Oyrilla's experience cf hlm, bas settled. Ons
hers a deep, unusual flush butas.

' Yen mess this, Mr. Carewr 1'
' I most decidedly- meas Ibis, Miss Hend-

rick, 1 will hé thé bappleat in the univers.
If yen mill miarry me ta.eorrow. If you willi
sot, I bave nothing ta say-you knaow beet
mhat la béat for yen, I aux auné. But stand
by- sac! tee you rnarrted to another ma-go
as meeting yeu after, knowiung that you mère
lost la me forever-no, b>- Javel!' cries Mr.
Carewr,'that I won't l' •-

' As yoau please,' 0yrilla ansmers, sac! sihe
tises resolutoly as thé does asser. 'Youn
-vill set, ai course, la all thinga, Mr. Carewr, as
y'our superior misdomi nia>' suggest. I cans
oui>' regret, tince thé proposaile so diesate-
!fnl to you, that I ade it at ail. Farget It--
sac! me-acnimy faol>y in meeting yen bers,
s ac! good aight.'
.'B Sh tutus te go, but before thé bas moved

!hait a dotes stepa hé lé b>- her side, detain-
lig ber once mare.

' An gry, Bieaty? sud with me? Wh-at non-
senseé? Ton couldn't hé, you know, If you
tried. Âre you reali>y going te leavé me,
'Rilla?' He le holding bath hem bande once
more. 'Nat aI let molil you tkll mc whena

Then came that hurried parting embrace'
extorting another borridfed tMon Dieu' from
mademoisele. Then Cyrilla was mounting
the tree, thn th e lead pipe, thén, ktssing her
han!ot béa rlover, leaped into the room and
atead befama theni I

e em e

Imagine that tableau I .Dead silence for
the space of oneminute, during which judge,
accuser, and criminel stand face to face. One
faint cry of sheer surprise Cyrilla had given,
thén as ber eyes féil on the intolerably exult-
ast fase of Miss Jones, Ler haughty bead went
up, ber daring, resolute spirit asserted itself,
and she faces them boldly. £hare was féear-
lest blood t hle gtrl' veinas-bad blood, be-
yond all doubt, but pluck Invincible. For
her this discovery' meant ruin-utter, irre-

us Are yam étatloed h nre la Petit St. Jacque
r- for thé mInIer?'
t e r t' °e", i r tmpoaily; out headquater

are Mantreal. By-tbe-by, your home, Mis
Dor nir'a rather, le li Montreal. When yo

of leare mchool we must manage to meet oten
o Meantime, 'Ella,'-he draws ber closer to him
d, in the moonlght-'promise me this-don'
rw take that oath not to marry me.'
u, Thebandsome faceta very close,very plead
e ing. lhe loves him, and the laI shadow o

anger vantatIes from hrs lit:ea scloud, and i
as smile, Cyrilla's own, too rare, and most radi
,' tnt saile, lights It up.
s ' u think I may safely promise that much
r Fred-yes.'

. 'And you won't marry McKelpin-con
e found him!-without letting me know ?'
id bhe laughs, and promises this too. The

are out in the open air by this time--in broa
d chili, dazzling white, midnight moonlight.
r. St. Jamies-the-Less chimes out sonorosly, ou

the still frosty air, twelve.
s 'Good eIlavens, Fred, midnight I This il
g awful! Lat mego. No,notanothersecond
I Good-night, good-nightl'
- 'Sb tears herself from him. and swingu

nimbly into her friend, the hemlock tree. HI
s stands and watches ber clambering up, han
. over band, seas ber rech the lead water-pip
n acd eount upon the sill o thé widow. S -

t waves ber hand to hie, and hc turns- to de
- part. With that parting smile still on be
. face the vaults into the -om, and finds her

self face ta face with--Mndemoiselle Stepha-
. nie and Miss Jones !
it

CH APTER VIII.
" ALL lé LOST B13UT nONOB.

Fred Care'as fatal laugh had donc it ail-
- reacbed Misa Jones' slumbering car, and

aroused ber trom ber vestal dreams. Cyrilla
d bal said Miss Jones slept with one eye open;
t hé might have added, truthfully, with onc
car also. And, as it chanced, on this parti-
cular night ber slumbera were lighter even
than usual.

For nearly an hour alter quitting the pupils'
rooms with their lamps, ahb had sat at the
window--a very unusual thing with Miss
Joues-and gazed sentimentally out at the
nonlighit. She was nine-and-tuenty, as bas

been said, and in ail these nine and twenty
years no man bad ever paid ber as much at-
tention as Mr. Carew had paid her to-night.
A delicious trancewrapped MissJones. What
a brilliant match as yet in store for ber!-
on this side of forty ail things seem possible.
Mr. Carew bad committed himself in no iray
ceartainly; but hé had given ber looka, and
ithere had been tones and words that made ber
unappropriated heart throb with rapture. What
a triumph il bad been over ber refractory, ber
supercitious pupil, Cyrilla Hendrick. e had
hinted at meeting ber again-inquired, with
seeming carelessness, ber hours for visiting
the town, the church thé attended on Sunda',
and at parting ha had squeezed, absolutely
squeezed, her band. No dout hée would be
in waitig on Sunday to attend ber home
after worship. How very handsome and diî-
tingue be was-heir to a title it might be-
many ofthèse oflicers were. A vision of rosy
brightness-oanuge blossom3, Hositon lace,
halfa-dozen of the girls forlridesmaids- rose
before ber enraptured vision, and in the midst
of it a loud sueeze warned Miss Jones that
eh. was sittting inthe open window In a
dranght, and that the probable resuilt of ber
roseate visions would bea bad cold in the
head to-morrcw. Upon this Misa Jones went
to bed.

For hygienic teasons, she Invarnably left
ber window open, winter and summer. Sbe
had dropped Into a slight beauty sleep, when
suddenly there came to ber car the decided
sound at a hearty laugh. In one secod of
time Miss Jones was sitting bolt upright in
bed, broad awake, and lis-ening intently.

Yes, there it Iseagain-a laugh, a man's
laugh, and in the garden. Burglars !-that
was ber first thought. But no; burglara do
not, as a rule, give way to fits of merriment
Over their work. SheSipped from her bed,
went to the window, and strained sight and
hearing to discover the cause. There was
nothing to see but the broad shcets of moon-
light pouring down upon everything; but,
yes, distinctly Miss Jones could hear,in that
profound frosty silence, the subdued murmur
of voices under the trees.

Was it linasplration-the inspiration of
hatred, the inspiration of hope-that made
ber mind leap to Cyrilla Hendrick? Without
rvaiting to reason out the impulse that
prompted ber, sbc ran from her room, down
taé stairs, a d noisecessly into hth e at er foc.
Yes, thébi m igbt I There stoed tic bed unoc-
cupied, the iude wlde open, the irl gone.
On ber ,ed, 'Tomette lay fiat asieep thé,
then, was not Cyrilla s companion I Who
couc! il hé? Even more étinctly than up-
siairs Misa Joues couIc! béat théeninrmuned
talk here-one voice ahe could niave aworn,
was the voice of a man.

In au instant ber resolutions were taken;
in another she bad acted upon it, and was
rapping at the sleeping-room of ademoiselle
S.ephnié. At Ist béa- ure hic!camé. Thé
'prize pupil of the school,lher areb enemy, was
in her power. Mademoiselle Stephanie, in a
white dressing-gown, opened the door, and
stared in bcwilderment at her second Englias

Miss Hendrlok not lu ber taom I os Dieu!/
whbat dld. Mise Jasés miean?

'Ther la usna saecod ta da, mademot-
telle' Miaonces iveriahly eric,'i me mw l
lamé meowhé mas li limts but Bye min-~utes t îcve-she aurl> yl fclot asay uue

S"ghertook Madenièle eOChateauroy-'s banc!,
and fairly' forced béa- alonrt hé chili passag'e
ta Cyrilla's reoom Thé>-~were not a seconud
tee soon. As thé>- took their- placea at theé
indao, thé two culprits stepped ont fremx

undler thé taaraca into thé fuît ]ight of theé
moon, The gentleman's atm affectioateî
enimched bis companlon's mailt .

£ Mon Dieu)' msdemiseill gasped,.
Miss Joués gave aa faint gasp aIse, for ina

tébllas lgL a h moons thérecognled
ai frirs glenc them faîte ber recréant admirer,
alrl bCamr.bli fimlead ups nther--hi c

mieben a blu ais er aio h escent' i
itentio ns te herseli Be a 0>yrill BèEd-

rlc a!planned ibi meeting. N dob
thé>- lid laughed together overhem gullibilit-
there under thé trees. She uat her teet it I
a suap cf ragé sud fur>' ai thé thought.

Yeu bave Lad your langgh, ni> lady, mithi
your laver-,' thé thought, with a vicions glare ;
'il s an> turn nowr, sud those laugh béat
whbo laugh luat'

answerto Heaven and to mothers of my pupils
for 'the guilt of allowing any one capable of
such a crime to mingle wi them and deprave
thni' -

' Guilt1 deprave yon use strong language,
mademoiselle. Thé gentleman I met has ébeen
ail bis life as My brother-I met hia to hea i
news of My father, which I eau heat la no
other>way. And that s acrimel'

sA crime againstobedienceagainst all deli-
cacy and maidenly modesty. But-it las been
doue, and no tMking will undo IL Go to your
room, Miss Joues, and be silent. :You, Miss
Hendrick, shalremain wtlime To-morrow
I Wiiawrite toyour aunt, telling her aIl. Un-
Mil her answe arrIves yon wilf remais under
lock and kethere.'

'And¶o saentene of the court is ltha you

s trievable ruin-but since il h i&come. the
mws nothaigfor It, mlth Mary JinwJsd" local

s ing onpatcul ly, but ts-acoit vithom
s filaching. '_:-

U Come with me, Miss Hendririr,'-Mademoi
sell Stephane coldiy liegan. 'Yn alto Mlis
Jones.'

t Bh led thé way' .ck ta ber cawn room
where a lamp burned and a dull tred glimme

- ca fire yet glowed. Spectral and ghostly tih
f two teachera lookedln thoir long night robes
a and a faint smile flitted over Cyrilla'a face e
- she followed. Mademoiselle closed the doo

carefully, and then coafronted the culprit.
, Now for ! Cyrilla thought. Goo

HeRaven! what an unlucky wretch I am1i No
- thing can save me now.'

'Well, hlis Hendrick,' Mademo ielle Cha
y teauroy began, ln that cold, level volce of iu
d tense dIspleasure, 'uwhat have yeu to ay?
. presime You have some explanationte giv

of to-nieh's most extraordinary conduct.'
'A very simple explanation, mademoisel!e

s Cyrilla answered. ' i thank yeu for lettin
me make it. Nothing can wholly excuse f
pupil keeping an assignation with a gentle

s man in the school-grounds by rigbt-of tha
I I am aware-but ac least my motive ma:

d partly. I bave beard no news of my falthe
a for over e year; I went te lear news of him
* to-night. This evening, at Urs. Delameret
- I met a gentleman whoam I have known from
r childhood-whob as been as a brother te me

since mv earliest recollection-who wasa
daily visitor at my father' sbouse in London
I was naturally anxious for news, of papa in
particular, and wouid hav received it ther
and there but for Miss Jones's interference.
She would ot allow us to exchange a word-
she was resolute ta make me leave him, an
I obeyed. What followed Miss Jones k nows
E uand I did not exchange another word, bu'

before hleft me hé told me heuhad an impor
tant, a mot Important message ta delive,
fran my father, and ras determined te deiver
it to-night. I refused lt meet him at first
but when I remembered it was my only chance
of hearing Irom poor papa, that ne letters
were allowed to come to me, I consented.
He came over the wall, and I descended, re
mained a few minutes and rturned. Thati
the whole story.'

Sbe could se the eneering acoru and un-
belief on Miss Jones's face, the cold intense
anger deepening upon Mademoiselle Stepha-
nie's. Neither of then believed a word she
Lad said.

' Does 'Toinette know ?' Mademoiselle Chat-
maura>- sked.

c No, mademoiselle. 'Toinette was asleep
long before I went.'

' Of that at least I am glad. It lu suffi-
ciently bad to bavea pupil in my school capa-
ble of so shameful and evil an act, without
knowing that th bad corrupted the minds of
ahier and innocent girls. For three and
twenty years, Miss Hendrick, I have been pre-
ceptress of this school, and in all that time no
breath of scandal bas touched it. Wild pu-
pils, refractory pupila, disobedient pupils, I
have had many-a ppil capable of stealing
from ber chambersn t midnight ta meet a
young man la the gronuds I have never had
before. . pray the bon Dieu I never may have
again.'

A color, like a tongue offiame, leaped for a
moment into cach of Cyrilla Hendrick's dark
chees. Something in mademoiselle's simple,
coldly-spoken words made her feel for the
first time how shameful, how unmaidely ber
escapade had been. Up ta the present she
bad regarded it as rather a good joke-a thing
ta tell and laungh at. A sense ai stinging
sharame filled ber now-a sense of rage with it
at these women Who made ber feel it. AI!
that was worst in thé uirl arose-ber eyes
fiashed, her handsome lips set themselves in
sullen wrath.

'4 [thank Heaven, and I thank my very
good friend, Miss Jones,' pursued mademoi-
selle, ' that this wicked thing bas been brought
ta light so soon. So soon ! Mon Dieu, Who
is te tell me it bas not bec done again and
agaia.'

Once more the black eyes flashed, but with
her eyes folded Cyrilla stood sullenly silent
now. The wcrst bad come; the very worst
that could ever happen. Miss Dormer would
hear all, she would bé expelled from the
school, expelled Bias Dormer's house-her
lat chance of being Miss Dormer's heiress
was atan end. Ruin bad come, absolute ruin,
and nothinor she could do or say would avert
it now. The look thai came over the face cf
the girl of nineteen showed for the first time
the strong capabilities ofevil within her.

-What %ras the narne of this young man you
met, Miss Hendrick T mademoiselle went
on.

Cyrilla lifted ber darky angry eyes.
'I have given you an explanation of my

conduct, mademoiselle, and you reInse to be-
lieve it. I decline ta answer any further
questions.'

' His name was Mr.Carew,' said Miss Jones,
opening her lips fr the time. '1Lieutenant
Frederic Carew of the First Fusiliers.,

She gave the information with unction,
ber exultant eyes upon Cyrilla's face. Once
more the dark eyea lifted and looked at ber a
look not good t stee.

ST.a ls your houra, Miss Jones,' that darkly
ominous glance said. 'Mine shall come.'

Mademnoiselle Stephania made a careful
salé af thé naine.

''Ihat will de, MIss Jouies. I wiil o de-
tais you frein your aieedful rest longer. 0f
ceurse It la unuecessar- ta cantion yen toa
maintain strictest silence cencernxing this dis-
gracefrul diseovr>-. N'aifortworlda muet a
wisper cf tic truth gel abrad or reachi the
other young ladies. Mise llendrlck mill te.-
malis inatis a-eau a close prisoner unI1 ahe.
quEts che pensizonnat forever. She bas heen,
uat thé pupil 1 best ioved, bat thé pupil I
Lire mot béés proud ai. It gives anc a
pang, I cannaI describe hem greati, la ioae
ber, and thus. I eux ser>- fer emyamu aSe,
sud sorr-ier faor bers. Miss Barmen talc! me toa
match ber closl>-, for thé was not as other
girls, sud for threeé yEars I have. Fer thréee
yesa aba bas offended ta ne way', sud no, toa
end liSe Ibis l'

' Thcn Ici my three yeara' good conduct
plead fer nie, mnademoiselle,' Cyrtillasaic! bohd-
1>y. Il lé e>- fia-st offence-it shall hé my>'
last. Say' nothing la au>- ose; 1et mie reman
util Chrstmas-not three monthe noir-snd

quit tie school, as I havé ivred in it, miLh
hseon.' :

But ademoiselle sheook ber bead, sorrow.-
fu»>, yet inexorably-.

*Impassible, Mise Bendriok. You bavé
ben guilt>' cf an offene for wichle expulsions
can be thé oui>' punishment.- How couc! I

that choice be ? Two alternatives lay before
her. 'he migh go to Fred Carew, tell hlm
ail, and at the very earliest possible moment
after the revelàtiôn she knew hé would make
her hi'wife. 'His wlfé-and she must mat.ch
with the regiment; both must live on seven-
and-sixpence a day, just enough, as Fred now
said, to keep him ln bouquets'and kid gloves.
They must live la dingy lodgings, and appeal
humbly n all extremity to the Iight Hon.
the Earl of Dunralith for help. Lite would
drag on an excessively shabby and out-at-el-
bows story indeed ; and:Love, in the natural
order of thlng,would fly ontthe door as:.Pov-
erty stalked la at the windowi. No, Do I Fred-
dy had acted ,badly In getting her. into this
scrape, but.the woald not. wreak life-long
vengeance upon him by making him marry
her aisd bringing him to this deplorable past.
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1
e be taken hence to the place of ixecution 8nd

t-ta thee you be hanged by the neck unt
t yon are dead.'1

The grim words flahed through Cyrilla,
I- mind. Uhe bad read them often, and wOnder
s ed how the miserable, cowering criminal in

the dock feels. She could imagine nuw. Sh,
, did not cower-outwardly she listened un.
'r moved, with a hardibood that was te rnade
e moiselle proof of deepest guilt; but inwardly
S, -aill withi was black as night
s Miss Jones, with that covert smile stili or
'r ber face, left the room. Mademoiselle Stepha.

nie pulled ont that transparent deception, a
d sofa-bed, amply furnisbed with pillows and
- quilts. Many pupils bad slept out their

week of solitary confinement on t.is prison
à. ed, but never so deeply dyed a criminat be..
- fore.
I 'Yon w'll undress and sleep here, Miss lien.
e drick,' madernotiselle said; "but at first kueel

down and ask pardon of le bon Jjieu for the
, min you bave done.'
g 1I have committed no Fin-I will tliank
a you not to say o, mademoiselle,' Cyrilla flash.
- ed forth at lait. 'Make mountains out of
t mole-bills If you like, but don't expect fie te
y call them mountains too. Wite ta umy aunt,
r expel me when you please, brt meantirne
n don't insuilt me.'
, And then Cyrille, flinging ber clothes in a
i heap on the nearest chair, got into the sofa.
a bed and turned ber face sulleuly ta the wall.
a 'There goes my last hope,' she thought,

tthanks to my horrible temper. I might >'ar,a softened ber to-morrow-now there isn't b
n chance. Like Franci the Firât at Paria
.'all is lost but honcr'

CJAPTER lx.
. t À TEMPEST 1IN A TEPOT."

TuE dim firelight flickered sud fei, one hy
r one the cinders dropped softey trrough the
r bars, one by one the Slow momynthrohtedf

aso the old-fashioned chimmyets tick.t
t, Outi te autuu inal wi vney-piece clock,

Outide thé autunnal wind sightsd around
the gables, and moaned and whiitled through
thé pines and tamaracs. Broad bars of lumin.
ans moonlight stole in through the closedjalousies, and lay broad and light on the faded
carpet. Wiry and long drawn out, Madenjoi.
selle Stephanie's small treble snore told that

Sa goodconscience and a light supper are sopo.
rifle in their tendency, and that the, atleast,
was £ o'er all the ille of life victorious.' And
Cyrilla Hfeidrick lay broadawake, seeing and
hearing it ail, and thinking of the sudden
crash that bad toppled down ber whole fairy
fortune.

Impossible to sleep. she got up softly,
wrapped a sawl around ber, went ta the Yi-.
dow, opened one o the shutters, and sat
moodily down. In sheets of yelolw light, the
moon-steeped fields and forests, the fRue St.
Dominique wound along like a belt of silver
ribbon, no living thing to be s'en, no earthly
sound to be heard beside the desolate scugh-
ing of the October wind. And, sitting there,
Jyrilla Hendrick looked ber prospects traight

la the face.
To-morrow morning Mademoiselle Stepha-

nie would write a dtaited account o ber
wrong-doing to Miss Dormer, giving Mr. Ca-
rew's name, as a matter of course. She could
picture the rage, the amaze, te fury of the
tyranaical old warnan, as she glared over the
letter. Other, and even·more grievous faults,
Miss Dormer might condone-this, never. She
would be sent for in bot baste-she would be
expelled the school-her lip curled scornfully
ai the tbought, for that ber bold resolute spi-
rit cared nothing-and the would return ma
dire disgracetoDormer Lodge. Andthen the
scene that would ensue! Miss Dormer glar-
ing upon ber with eyes of fire, and tongue like
a two-edged sword. My nIece Cyrilla comes
of a bad stock;' over and over again the old
maid had hissed out ber prediction; 'aud
mark my words, my niece Cyrilla will cone
to no good endi'

The end had come sooner than even Miss
Dorner lhad expected.

Well, the first fury, the firet tongue-lashing
over, Aunt Dormer would tend ber back, pen-
niles as she came, to ber father. No splendid
fortune, hoarded fora quarter of a century, for
ber; no 'rich and respectable' Mr. McKelpin
ta take her to wite. Back again to the noma-
dic tribes of Boliemia, to the tents and im-
poverished dwellers in the realm of vagabon-
dia! As vividly asa painting itall arase be-
fore her-her father's dirty, dreary, slip-shod
lodgings in some dismal back street of Boiu-
logne-sur-Mer. She could see him in tat-
tered dressing-guwn, baggard and unshorn,
sitting up the night long with kindred spirite
over thé greasy pa kaf cards, ileecing soem
sud heing fieeccd b>- others. Thé rîckety
furnieure, thé ithbreastuflittle rooms, thé
air perfum.d with tobucc ansd brandy sud
water, berself driggled and unkempt, intulted
b>' insolent leve-making, spokéen cf with
coars maai jeériugSucera, Oh i She knew i
alt so well-and ber hands clenched, and a
suffocating feeling of pain and shame rose In
her throat and neArly choked ber.

' No,' she thoughtpassionately,'edeath sooner
than thét I Oh, what a foot I have héen this
aight I to risk so aucha goain a sitite.'

A feeling of bot, swift wrath arose withla
her against Fred Carew.

' My father ruined the life of your aunt. I
wiil never rat syars.' That, or something

consciously- Il la truc-thé ruin of aill her
prospects bad! came, sud througb hlm.

'I will aéver go back ta my father,' she
thonght again, Ibis time wlth sullen résolu-
tion. ' Na fate that cas bétail rue bête witll
hé warse than the fate that awalts me with
hlm. America is wide ; il will go bard w!th
me if I causal carvé ont a destin- for mnyself.

Wbat should thé do? No anc knew better
than 0>yrilla iHendrick thé fuility' af crying
aver spi]t milk. Wbat was doué, was doue
-no repentance couic! unda it. No usé
weeping one's eyes red over thé Inévitable
past ; muech better sud wiser ta turn one's
thoughits to thé future. She wonld be expelled
thé school; thé would hé turned eut of doors
b>- ber aunt, aIl for a school-girl escapade, ia-
decorons, perhaps, but noheisous crime, sure-
ly-. Was thé ta yield ta Fate, sud meekly
submit ta thé disgrace. lbhey would put upon
ber? Net thé I Her chia sase an inch ait
thé thought sittian 'there alose--her hand-
tome lips set themselves la a tight, determia-
éd line. She would take take.her life ln ber
own keeping, awa>' fromi them ail.' She would
neyer return ta, ber expatriatedi father sand
bis disreputable associates. 'Thé world was
aI before b er wrleé ta cabose,'-what should
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e ot that hi would think It deplorable,
por little dear!'Cyrlîla thought, compassion-
ately. 'A botter fellowthan little Fred doesn't
breathe, and ho woulda hare his luet crust
witn me, and let me henpeck him ahI bis life,
and look ait me with tears of entrety in bis
bine eyos, and ha utterly and speechiossly
wretched. But I would bc a brute to d iL.
No I muet run avay fromi Fred, and ses him
no more. If I did, h. would force me into
marrying him, and that way madnesu lies '

It will bé seen that Miss Hendrick was a
young lady of wlsdom byend her years, ud
capable of projecting herself ino the future.
With asig, abs dlimissed tthoght ofrun.
Ming away with reddy. It wouldb h very
uice-very nice, lndeed, ta hé Fred Carew's
wife; ta b able ta pet hlm and tyrannize
over him alternately ail o1ne' life--oh! what
fate so desirable? But iL was not tobo. Then
what remained?

In one moment sch bad answered that
question-solved the enigma. She would go
on the stage. Next to being a grande dame,
a wealthy leader of fashion, hI had always
been her ambitinu to be an actress. And Cy-
rilla thought O the lie not as one without
knowledge. Theatrical people kad formed
the staple Of ber acquaintaaces -gentlemen
with clcse c-ppod heads and purple chinas,
deep, bas& vuices and glaring eyes--ladies,]
elangy as te converation, loud as te dress,
audacious as te mannere, and paint as to faces.
AU the drudgery, al thé heart burnings, ail
the petty squabbles and jealousies, sUthe dan-1
gers of the lite she saw clearly. But ber bold
spirit quailed not. She had performed re-
peatedly in private theatricas, ab had even
the year before coming to Canada '9gone on'
in one of the Strand bouses in the very droli
extravagansa li 'Aladdci ; or, the Wonderful
Scamp.' No w nder ber performancein these
mild-drawn pensionnat dialogues va strong
meat to milk and water. Yes, Cyrilla decided
aie would go on the stage. She would leave
ber aunt's boume for Newav York, and in that
great city It would go hard with ler if withi
ber handsome face, lier fine figure, ber clever
brain, shecoulci notcarve out a bright destiny
for herself. Vain, she was not; but she knew
ta the uttermost iota the market value of er
black eyes, ber long waving black hair, ber
dark high-bred face, her tall, supple form, ber
thorough knowledge of French and German,
ber rich contralto voice. Each one was a
stepping-stoue ta future fame and fortine.
And, as she thought of it, worn out by watch-
ingand ber unusual vigil, ber head foll for-
ward on the window ai, and she droppei
55i00p.

It was six by lite little chimney lock when
the harah, dissonant ringing of a bell awoke
simultaneously al the inates of the lnnon-
nat. It aroused Mademoiselle Stephanie
among the rest. The morning had broken
in tru November dreariness, in dashing rain
and whistling, lu bleakness and chill.

With a yawn Mademoiselle Stephanie sat
up inl bed, shivering and blue, and the first
abject upon which ber sleepy eyes rested was
the drooping fore of ber prisoner by the win-
dow, ln sleep se deep that even the clanging
of thé bell had filed to arouse her. She bad
evidently sat there ail night, criedherself ta
sbeep probabi>, snd a psng (f pit' toucheti
masdsmoiselle io' k!>' ad Frencirh eurt. But
it would net do t show it. Miss Bendrick

ald sinned, and Miss Hendrick, by the ine-
vitable laws of nature and grace, muat suffer.
Shé drésséd hr enifhiveingiy, vent er sud
laid her hand lightly onthe sleper'oseaul-
der. 

'My child, she said, 'wake up. You'll get
your death of cold sitting bere.'

Cyrilla lifted ber hoad, looking inthe dim1
graymorning light pallid and wretched, and
tookl Intué ituatIon aI saglance.. '

>' death of cold?' she repeated, bitterl 1
'No such luck, mademoiseile. It le smost
pity I do net ;t would b Infinitely better
for me than wat le te come.

6he sta o up as se speke, tvisting ber
diahevelled black hair around ber head, look-
Ing like the Tragie Muse, and fully prepared
todo any amount of melodrama for ma'm-
selle's benefit. lIa'melle looked ather in
distrust and displeasure.

'Do you know what yen are saying, Mes
Hendrick ?P It would b botter for yen t be
dad than dismissed this school,-Is tbat what
you mean.-

'Not exactly. Ifnothing worsé than being
dismissed tbis were ta befalI ie,' answered
Cyrille, with aun inflection of contempt he
could not suppress, &'1 think I could survive
iL. No, mamselle, much woerse than that will
follow.,

I do net underatand, Mees Bendrick,' says
ma'amselle, tifBy.

' It means rnin, then Il cries Cyrilla, berJ
eyes flashing, ber tone one that would have
been good for three rounds frotm pit and gal-
lry-utter, lie-long ruin I Listen, ma'm-
selle, and I will teil yen this morning whal
I would have died seooner than tell l1ai night
in the presence of that spy and Informer, Miss
Jones i Oh, yes i ma'amuelle, I will call ber
sa. What does It matter what I say, sinc. I
shall be turned ignominiously out ln s day or
two ? Even the murdeer ecan say bis aay' out
when hé stands on the gallows 7'

Ma'amselle Btood perfectly tranufxid, vbiie
Cyrilla, with impaessioned eloquence, poure
into ber ears the story of ilas Dormer'a
hatred of ail who bore the name of Careé.
How se bal wished bher ta swear nover l
see hlm an speak ta hlm wileshle livedi; thv
goodi hé badi been le her sud ber father lu thé
dasys gono b>', what a pute brotherly' sud is-
téni>' affeo Ibere vas between themn, bey
absolutely' ignorant aie bal been ai bis cern-
ing te Canada, boy putriied vwi atonias-
ment ut sight et hlm, boy hé hal striven t
telI hir uevs cf her father, boy Miss Joués
bal interfered sud prevented it, bow in dès-
poration hé bail implereil ber te grant hlm
ten minutea' Interview lu thé grounds, sud
hoy, lu very' dospair aI being unable ta meut
hlm lu au>' clir vsay, or oves write ta im'
ahe bad corisented. Inuthe terrent ai Cyrilla'su
eloquence madiemoisolle was absolutely' hé-
wildered sud carried away'. How vas lie
little simple mmdced sahrlistréss te esti-
maté thé dra r capabilltea ai ber ver>'

hait sctg balf aurneat. She fei l reckièe a
this m ni-es ho él'her taté Aftor
ail,svh ou tgéil? er e.

(7a be Condmaued.)

IPond'. Extrait, Pains Aches, Cals, etc.
Il aer le mupremo aoer eh diseaso lhat cornés

'i itifils range. Il nevor fala. Try it once.

Thé Orseaet Dlamtng.
A simple, pure, harrmless remedy, that cures

eve titMe, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active,-la the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upoeiman. Hop Bitters l tliat rme>dy,
and iLs proprietors are being blessel by thou-
sands who have bees saved and cured by IL.

il you try it0, . another column..-

Phillipa' palatable Ced Liver 01l with
Phoapho-Nutritiîn (or phosphates as fouid ln

nheal) a preparation-ln which the allia ren-
dered tasteless, digestive udn more nutritions,
than any simple or compounded Cod Liver
011. Its teate is acceptable to-the iost ensiî-
tive taomaeh, and has beau taken with marke.:

effect 'ewhre other preuarations "ave poed
iiaéffctuui.. Sold b>a'ObCenls.

PARNELL'S AMERICAN TOUR

AN IMMENSE SU00ESS

The Ovations and Enthusiasm

THE IMSK LEIDER WELLBATIFKMED

Alter Mr. Parnell's retunfrom Anmerica he
was tendered a banquet under the auspices of
theUork Farmera'Club,whichtook place at the
Victoria tiotel, Cork, on Sunday, March 2lst.
Mr. D. J. Riordan, President of the Cork
Farmera' Club, presided Over 120 persons,
including distingulshed journalists and repre-
sentative men, sac dow to dinner. When the
cloth was removed, the Chairman proposed
the bealth of Mr. Parnell.

Mr. Parnell, wbo was received with loud
cbeer said :-

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, I thank you
more than I cati express to you for the ex-
coedingly hearty and cordial maniner in
which you have received the toast of myhealth.
1 am glad to he again in reland [applause].
I have seen since I last had the pleasure of
seeing many of you, much of the United
States of Americu--many of the lands and
natural and artificial resources of that country.
I hai o heard, as yeu doubtless have also
heuard, mh iof the advantages of emigration
as a remedy fer all the evils under which
Ireland unfortunately labors; but as i
strolled up along by the river Lee to-day, and
as I saw the beautiful meadows, the beautiful
green carpets, the undulating hlls and
wooded valleys along that magnificent river,
I could not help thinking it was worth starv-
ing a little while in order to secure as a last-
lng heritage the land of such a beautiful
l.laud [Applause.] Nov, gentleman, yau
havenhoard a d laof thé terrible failuro that
wu have made in America and the unanimous
verdict o! Americun public opinion aganst
us-againet the peaple ai Irelsnd und inl
fator of the landlorJ system-and a great
many ather wonderful statements which have
been unduiy drilled juta your ears by the
aid of the machinery which the press of this
country and of England has atLits command.
But I should like you, belote yon come to a
hasty conclusion, to hear a little bit of the
other side, and I aam sorry tosay that you will
hear the other side underevery disadvantage,
because I have always been a bad baud at
blowing my onvu trumppt [hear, hear.] How-
aver, I shall state semie facts in elucidation of
the motives which have induced many of the
statements which you bave heard. He then
described bis warm reception in New York,
and said :-In two daya aifter our arrivai w
addressed a meeting, the receipts of which
taken ai the door, over and above all expenses
of our reception and stay ln New York,
amounted to a sum of £500, which money
was remitted within a week after our landing
sud éxpended by thé Irish Larnd Lague ta
help the starving poor o the west o Ireland.
[Applause.] Uudeterred by this reported¡
terrible failure in New York [laughter] we
proceeded to Philadelphia, where we also ad-
dressed a meeting in the largest opera house
in the world-the academy there-I am
skippirug over one or two minor places-New-
ark, Jersey City, and Brooklyn, here ve ad-.
dressed overflowing meetings and realized
large receipts-but at Philadelphia, where we
addressed a meeting, of which half had to go
away from the doors owing to the want of
room-no dead heads, no oratory, no music-
nothing in particular, but the receipts in that
one night amounted to $3,000 net. That was
alIso sent with the same despatch, and em-
ployed in the same manner by the Irish
National League. I am afraid I haould get
out of breath, and you would met tired if i
were to go on [no, no]; but I will say lnshort,
that. during two months of Our stay In
Amerloa there were 63 American cities visited
and I must remind you it le only three
months from tbis since we lit the shores of
Ireland-we visited 62 different cities-thati
je, n lit.le more than one city a night. We1
had to do two cities ou one night-we had
Sundays wheu we had to go to church, sio that1
re had several times to do more than one
city anight. Between two of these clties,we,
on one occasion, travelled 1,400 miles-and
during the two monthe we remained ln
Ameica, we travelled altogether something«
like 10,000 or 11,000 miles by land. That,
joined to the 0,000 miles of oceau, there and
back amounts roughly to 16,000 miles ln
three months, which le not so bad for a man
[cheers.]

The net resulta of these 62 citLes-I am
now dealing with pounda, shillings and pence,
or rather dollars aud cents-we are not talk-
Ing about sentiment, nor honor and glory, nor
enthusiasm, nor any of these matters which
are above the moon-we are speaking Ofithese
tnings which are under the moon, the result
of thèse 62 cities, excepting San Francisco
and one or two other places, which we had
not an opportunity of visiting, was 200,000
dollars actually ln the banda ofOur committee
ln Americal, or already remitted to the Irish
National Laund League. 125,000 dollars ofi
thie money la already in thé banda of theé
Irisb National Land League, sud thé test lse
eliter on its vay an la alresdy lu thé bauds of
local committees through thé différent States
lu Amenia. I amn not speaking nov ai wshut
la ta corné. I have no doubt if vo had ré-
mainedi lu thé Unitedi Stateasuother nth
wa shiould have sent back lu that mentit fiveé
hundred thiousand dollars more [applause.]
Thé railway companies gave us free passes all
aovor thé States. lu tact I became se muchi
accustomed not to psy, that I vas quite sur-
prisedi when I vas asked te-day b>' an honest
perler la 4d [laughter]. Thé municipalities
cf thase cilles met ns ut thé railway stations
sud tendered us thé freeom sud hospitalit/
of their citles, headedi by their Mayers
[chaers].

Thé régiments ef thé various Btates through
which we passed formed our g tard, sud If iL
badi not been fer thé différence ai thé uniform
I vas sometimes tempted ta thiuk, from thé:
précIsion ai thé drill, sud clatter ai bayanéta,
sud thé magnificent accoutrements ai thoseé
rogiments, that I vas heing escortedi by theé
Bayai Irishi Constabulary (laughter] sud lnu
s différent direction [rénewedi laughiter]. Inu
fact i could not help thinking ai Mrt. Davltt'se
triumpliant progreas between thé luées ai thé
Royal Irish Cunstabularly lst year item
Slge Gsel ta .lgo- Court-bouse [lauighter].
And, finally, the States'Legislatures wherevér
we passed through. opened .their doors to us
and accorded us the privilege of the foor of
the.House, and.allowed me and Mr. Dillon to
address them en the sulject on which we had
come to America (applause.)

And lat, the Congress of America did what
was unprecedented ln its hietory '(oud cheers
for the American Congrés, which were con-
tinùeé for some time, thé whola àudience
rislng). The House cf Represen vea o
Amerns hld a spcial seasièn on 'tha Icca-
sloii for the purpse oft hesarig ne. It ia
Its speaker and affialorks sud reporters lu
theér places,: sudrougmay a ary op youf
who are ortusnoagb 10 moud for copîca o

.,t. JId

théir officiai'record-'ou may sec my speech
word for word, la the official records of tue
House ofi Representatives of America, when
they allowed me-or rather invited me-to
speak on the subject o Ireland (cheers). I
say this was unprecedented. Kossuth, some
one will say, ws honored in a s!milar manner;
but Kossuth was not honored in a similar
manner. Kossuth addressed the House of
Reprosentatives net in session. No foreigrier
bas ever before addressed the Rouse ai Re-
presentatives of Arnerica in session (cheers),
Upon this point, I may saythat all the other
State Legialatures adjourned their session for
the purpose ai hearing us, wbereas the House
of Representatives heard us In full session
(cheers). Now, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen,
you will say that this ia fine piece of brag on
my part (no, no). I should not bave thought
af eutering into these matters were It not for
this system of unheard of misrepresentation,
which I could not have credited if I had auût
eaeu it, and which I can scarcely credit now,

whIch the English Press indulged In, and
which, Iam sorry to say, has found a faithiul
imitator in some miserable servile Irish
journals.

A Voice-The Freeman (bear, hear.)
Another Voice-And the Cork Erama uur.
Several Voices-Down with them.
Mr. Parnell-I mention no names. The

verdict of history will decide the point which
has been called in question here to-night.
But I was going to say that I should not have
alluded to this matter-(a Voice-You ahould
have)-were it not that the ordinary channels
upon which an Irishman ought to be able to
depend for information in his own country
have been denied (hisses). And I wish to
say aso that you must not suppose tor a mo-
ment that I am so foolish as te imagine that
any particle, even the most minute particle,
of what lias occurred in America, was in any'
sense due ta the humble individuals who
were in the position of representatives of Ire-
land, not as Ireland ought to be represented,
but as best they could represent it. The way
in which we have bén received lu Ameica
la due te the fact that there is a greater Ire-
land in America than even in this noble
country (cheers), sud that yeu bave there
growing up ns your kinsenen iuthat country
many young Irishmen and Irishwomen, not
men born in Ireland, it is true; not inheritors
of that sad inheritance vhich we who have
been born in Our own country must inherit,
but men whe have been born in freedom (up-
piause), wh oave had the advantage o the
magnilicent free school system O America,
who have studied theL istory of I:eland, and
wh understand that it la their first duty and
the highest duty ta do their utmost for the
cause o their dear Ireland, even though
they may never have seen ireland (cbeerb),
unti they shah have placed the country of
their fathers and mothers in the same proud
position that the country o their birth at
preseut occuples

I wish to refer to somae matters w ih, per.
halps, I can speak about more fully and per-
fetly than others can. During aur viita
America 1 was informed on the ighest ucle-
siasticai authority-and ii8 w tlyon aould
understand that influence that lias been
bronglt to bear againet the cause Of Ireland
on that occasion, and the efforts brought ta
bear against our efforts on that o.casion-I
have been informed on the highest ecclesias-
tical authority that the Government of Eng-
land had attempted to inlnence the Pope and
the American Bishops against our mission
(cries of oh,_hisses, and groans). I was ln-
formed of this on such authority that I cannuot
doubt it for a moment-I cannot, of course,
mention the names either publicly now or
privately hereafter. But in spite of this we
were supported by somae of the most culti-
vated and soma of the ablest American
bishops (cheers)-Bishop Spa'ding and Bishop
Ireland-ecclesiastics who were full ofE sym-
pathy for the por panic-stricken and starving
emigrant when hé ventures upon bis new lite
in that Western world. They came upen the
platform, they subscribed their money, they
endorsed thecauseuand adopted the programme
of the Irish National Land League (cheers).

Nay more, I verily believe that if their in-
fluence and greater efforts were wanting, and
if it were requisite for Ireland's sons to prove
their devotion to the cause of Ireland upon a
different field than that to which we are now
called upon, that one of these ecclesiastics at
leat would not be behind band In giving bis
benediction to the new crusade for the freedom
of the country from which they sprung (loud
and continued cheers). The Most Rev. Dr.
Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, who last
summer spent a considerable time in this
country, and whola is well acquainted with the
condition of the tenant farmers of this country
and who at that time trongly, but vainly,
urged upon the responsible government of ber
Majesty to do something which would have
the effectof alleviating the distress and famine
which deselated this land (cheers)-hé also
le with us.

The most extraordinary fact of al, in
Toronto, the Orange city of Canada, where a
Catholic on certain days scarcely dares to
show bis nose, and where O'Donovan Rossa
had to rua for his life (a voice-"Cheers for
O'Donovaun Rossa") and whence we were
warned flly a fortuight in advance en pain of
a death which the Red Indians inflicted or
used teol ilct on their victirne-this Orangé
eity received Mir. Dillon, Mr. Healy, and my-
self, vwho actually walked in there a month
ago without even a revolver lu aur pocket or
s knckle duster hldden uway-they received
us with more cordiaiity sud warmth than any
placé we addressed ince this oity of Cork
(ceers), sud thé leaders cf the Orangé Soclety
lu that city sttended my meeting and paid
their dollars-or ve did not speak for notbing
lu Amenias-sud alLer the meeting they came
on te aur platform sud subscribed their money
(s voice-"Orange sud Green will carry theé
day"). ..

Wb'en we arrived in-America vo feit it ouri
duty', fer resons -which we havé abundanty
explaiued already, aûd wbich I need net go
over ugain, ta warn thé people ai Amerlcas
aginst choosing certain agencies for thé dis,-
tribution o! their charity, sud at thé same
Limé we aise ventured ta point eut thé agen-
clés wbich should be chosen as proper chan-
nels for relief, sud va felt aurselves bound toe
bé rather exclusive lu this maLter, sud like
mast exclusive people, I believe, we havé
beau found fault with lu thé countrv. Now.-
ever, as ve cannat expet te please everybody
(heur, hear, suds iaugh,) lu this country, ves
may tfarly congratulate onrselves on pleaaing
ourseives sud thé greateat- number ai our
neighbours, an I arn happy te think that we
have - *ucceedd 'ln -pleasing. · the greatest
number of our 'neighbors (cheers). We re-
commended as -cbannels for -distribution for
relief from the Unitea States the Irish
Bierarchy and the clergy of ail denomina-
tions (cheers), and the Irish National Land
Legiie (cheers), I am glad to say that our
advice was followed almost to thé letter -

During the two months we were there soma-
tbing like one million ei dollars ver 1collet-
ad for thé 1Urple oiInish relief lu Amerlos.
Of that amount $200,000, si I have already
ud, were collected for thé Irish National
Land Leagne-one of the distributing chan-
nes which ve recommendedand about $800,-
000f i n-ly' 'as I ean -calculate-for the
Iris hiérarehy and olergy-(cboerm)., o that

wi knowing as I do the feelings of the pre-
mier countyet Ireland (cheers and hisses).

We have now ln hand the tasik of crusing
the system of Irish landlordism, and when I
say Irish landlordism I say t advisedly ; it ls
a system which, though apparently similar to
that ln ather cauntries, bas net bSe equalled
ln any country lu Infamy and the destruction
of innocent people <cheere). Are yen afraid
ta join ln the wota? (no). Lit those who
are afraid take themielves off (obeers). Other
nations havé crusheci far bitter system .
Amerlos as crushéd a fouendu atem. Cinada
has crushed It, Prussia - and - France have
crushed lt, and wby aould net Ireland
cheers). Are you going ta wat for another

famine? To those who want ta wait I say1 I
were a pity they weresrescued from tis one
(hoearhoar). The majority dithe Irisbpeople

altogether about a million of dollars was col-
lected ifrom the United Bates of America
(and 1 am now leaving out Canada) for the
purposeof relievingdistresa lu Ireland. Thn.,
I may add, il only adrop ta the ume that are
ready to come if necessary.

Now, I suppose, I wili b expected ta say
something about the présent state of affaira la
this country(cheers). Issues are beor the
Irish electoras t the prment moment more
mo-nentous than any which have bea wit-
nessed by this genération (bea, heur). I
don't thiak that this la exagierated talk.
You have the land question. We know that
the neglect of first principles Iu dealing
with this question bas caused the present
famine--that it has been productive of met of
the misery that we have witnessed lu this oui'
generation (heur, hear)-that within the
memory of, perhaps, the oliest man lu this
room, we have witnessed three famines
brought about by that artificiali system-the
fendal system of land tenure (hear, béai).-
And how do yen propose ta win the right of
the Irish farmer te own the land that ho tills.
Well, this is a verya srions question, and I de
not visit edepeud too much upon our mem-
bers of Parliament. Remember, a great deal
of it will depend upon youraclves, and very
much mote will depend upon the c'oice
which the constituencies of Ireland make at
the approaching geural election. If they
fail ta avail themselves of the weapon uwhich,
if properly wielded, cannot fail of success,
combined with other exertions of au equally
important character by the people themselves,
what can voexpect? Can you expect sym-
pathy, as you have had it, from the civilized
world in the future? l'eu have had this sym-
pathy and practicalhelp in abundance, simiply
becaueé the world recognized that yen were
the under dog in the lightl (londi cheers). But
if yon deliberately chooso toaremain t under
dog, (no, no), can you expect anything butter
than that the outside world should have yeu
tolie in the bed which yon have chosen for
yourselves (cheers and "true")

The only party that bas done snything t
ail during the last seven wasted years inl Par-
Hiament are the active party of the Irish mem-
bers (loud and enthusiastic cheering, the
people standing)-numbering altogether the
insignificant, yet mystic number of seven
(heur and applause). Any advance that las
been made bas ben gained by those men
(béat.) The lot of IrIish-will net say Irsh,
because the next prisoners may bu English or
Scotch-the law of political prisoners lias
been very much amèliorated, and so bas the
law by which the soldiers of the army of
which one-half is composeu of Irishmen, sut-
féred the terrible punitiliment of the sh;
and if we hiad only commenced it a year
sooner we should have deprived the liovern-
ment of the inestimable privilege of packing
the jury that convicted those pocr men and
women the other day at Carraroe of an offence
which a packed jury declared tobe an ofence,
but which a freu jury would have declared to
be a proper and justitiable exercise cf the
right of every citizen (heur, hear), and wu
should also have prevented the same Govern-
ment from packing the jury which sla o try
Messrs. Davitt, Brennian sud others.

A Voice-A cheer for Davitt (loud cheers).
Mr. Parnell-Then there is the Irish Seed

Potato Bill, which deparns from the tradi-
tional custom of selecting the smallest
potatoes for food and devoting the larget of
them te seed, and whcih gives the Irish tenant
an oportunity of seeding his land property

That aise la one of the exertions of one of
those same despised obstructive membors-
my hon. friand, Major Nolan, who has stood
brus in many a bard fought fight, and who
has followed me upon more than one occasion,
when I was lu a miserable necessity (ap-
plause). I pass over such small tlnge as
the Intermediate Education Act and the Uni-
versity A ct of lias session which we cc nid not
make a good one, and which we were obliged
to accept forwant of a better. For years, Mr.
Chairman and gentlemen, under the old
system nothing was achieved. Yen were
going on living upon great expectations, and
we had not even the advantage of being able
to apply ta soméestupid old Jew for au ad-
rance upon eur expectations (cheersuand
laughter.)

Yeu will ak me "What do yen want the
electors ta do?" (end cries of hear, heaur). 1
want them ta retur men aif the stamp that
wili ensure success (hear, béat), and there are
plenty of such men. But they must not b
subjected ta the humiliating ordeal te which
Irish coustituencies seem determined ta sub-
ject their future members. Ifa man 'as ta
fight and work night and day for six or saeven
long years he is a man who should be known
at sight and who should b judged by his ac-
tions In the past (loud cheers). And Il he had
not earned the right te a favourable judgment
in that way thère is no use In depending upon
his promises fer the future (cheers). I think
It fair te my friends and myself, and ta the
constituencies and the people of this country
at home and abroad, wherever they may be,
that a chance should be aforded upon this
question, and I have come back frein America
in order ta do my utmost ta give the consti-
tuencies ofIreland su opportunityo f showing
what metal laIn them (loud cheers). Slîgo,
Roscommon, Galwa, the city ofai Slkenny,
Nov Boss, Wicklow, Westmeath, 'Waterford,
Leitrem, Kiug's CeunIty, Carlov, sud Cork
(cheers) vil!liée affardedi su oppertunity' of
testitying ta that faith which le lu them heéar,
heur,) sud thon, for my part, I shalh feel that
I have douéemy duty'. There sré powerful In-
fluencés, I observé, upon taklng a hast7'
glance ovor the political horizon, which ofi
course la rather obscure aI thé présent mo-
ment, sud lu thé ver>' limlted space vhlch
bas taon available since my landing that one
ai thé résulte cf thé action taken b>' Mn.
Edwvard Dwyor Gruay (hisses sud confusion,
sud criées af "Dovu with hlm sud witha theé
Freeman'a Journal," sud cries ai liNo,") huas
bien to causé hlm to fly' frem Tipperar7
(lanud chienrs, meny ai thé people rising, and
cries ai "Brave, Tiprary' ;" cheers. Several
gentlemen thon rosé an the Chairmnau's left,
sud lu a ver>' excited va>' calledi fer cheers
ion Mr,. Gray sud thé Freeman's Jouonal sud
disorder prevailedi for semé mioments).

Thé Chairma-I think yen shenuld settie
your private quarrela outsilé Ibis room, sud
not disturb.

Mr. Parnell-Thero lé no disturbanceo
whatever. Thene le ne désiré ta interféré
with anythlng I bavé te say'. I aim not sur-
prised aI this ation ou Mn. Gray's part,

will,I hope, go, as théy always bave, with
botter lightasand better powers, te the wnk
an which their hearts are fixed. I beliire
that net many yes cacin elapse before w et-
this one last prop ta Etigilsh misgovemmeati
lu Ireland brokenI l pleces and sent ta jouin
its follow-the late Established Church -anti
Ir we succeed. as I have frequently told sme
of my Amorican audiences, unemigrating the
Irish landlords, English miagovernment wli
soon have to follow thein (ioud cheers.)

THE ERI TISE ORAIS TRADE.
I oeox4 , April 17.-The Mark' LateP E.xprrsiL

In its rview oft he granintdé nutefor the puat. reet.
"ay:-- The aomuewhat wet weather lat week
tatas nt Izjurncd taarnentrhaslte aprlnatwig la
Lllmslaed Aboaut ltée avenugé acresune lins beati
ownlu iwheat. The aereage sown nlu iprIng

len In larger than usural, as the weather bits
unuuaty favarabta Thé alitofe

Engutr-it réal. bola lia MarkLune unt it lite
tîrovilices. have been very scnaty, and Itla évI-
dent itha the reserves are extremely smal. The
i, oit rof iost mnteleîwnts luditl'ernh, aud
thale lias la-eu an theritc'5e 20s îr quarter ho-
tween the highest and lowest quotîalt)îîîa. Mii-
bers altorgether Ignored inferior samples. Fine
ratreelamnolit et prn'lunt. raies, th deeline lu

btimk o the iitllng dernand. witchb bas shroçn
?igsn Iofnpoveneit dur lite neek, bas
talienon cati rrlgn wheist. TIli ilonîs, bhll
acîtuai and pospetive. imaove iteen ton largé to
cîtit steilers to establish any tadvanae. All
it es have i» steadily tita constinipti n

ut il onrîu"sn.éhe or btnac atin Aitierlen

vill not, betveen nîow and the harvest, itore
Iiti ctnurb inane tbo:dentetc lin. Pritesw-Ill pnnbnbly lbu Inllueuced by' spéctathî'o opéra-
tions In Aituerleau grain centres, but the prIncI-
pal roshtleration in future will b the wvenaier.
Trade ci:ed o dalani a fulter redite Ionwas
uec'essamry ta cuti-tt sales, btRi lu ahi-ntansd
rnai-e. The arrivais tif 'oat have leen large.
whlaleh, 'oupled with the tvornble weather ant
lower prit-es front A ,maîria, î'auuoa ada-pre.ssion.
Wheati lies tulleri 28 lu :h per quarter, titi langer
redution betrg on wht dentri itas. Maize
sold senill>. clostine, hwnb e-er,s l'oI ,wer on the
aik. 'hteat ror -liinetit ias aio 2 o:
(ima-en. l'tt iti enî'am.mqulned tfornr fret-t>' if-
fered at lthé ticlnu. 31aIze nrcdedi, a t d. , i
ituses a- ntost rostrnicte'd. 'lTe %uale' ou'.Ea:g
tila tiet tuat vaiwere !27l., tituntrs 'ai 47pi

per qnnrter for tle corr pondiIng wee tla4t
year. The iniports IntI tite Unitied Kingdom
tor lie aek lenin I lie 1i i t nal reil aae v

lLWeNia of wht and itt171. 3i15 avis or flouur,

LETTER FR01 LACHINE.
T1IE OPINIONS OP WR. IILES

O'REGAN.

Min. ErluTon,-Every trimé Canaliau patriot
shoild re joiceuat the defuat of Mir. Iiuakcs
ameniment an the Pacitc railtroad qtuestionî.
I observe tlunt you endorsed Mr. Ilake's
poliry, but I will puy you the complimentt If
thinking you were oinly joking. li it pos-
Bible you do not go li for a l'ucitlc IRtirotui
fromn the ocan ta the ocean, anati goo uieal
further if icessary. Yolui hint thait there ar
two thor.sand miles cf the proposecl rout
without population. W'ell, viat then?
Wluere is the uséof legislation if lt does not
assist in peoilng the viltierness? There
la the bill for the rnarriagu of a iducease
wif's rister, for instance, to be utipplinetia
if retîuired by the rarriage of a dieceased
wife's'mother-in.law or any other woman
whicb viii givé an impeutaluthécuterprimie.
Uiatory epesta itaîf, antI to a ns n of ge nua
like Sir John, who lookie like my beloveid
Chief Beaconsild, nothing Ia impossible.
According to the mythology of the Greeks
the world was peopld alter the Iltuii by
Saturn's fat'ber (whose name I now forget)
dropping tones behind him as heé ran,
which stones were changed into men and
women as they full. I would respectfully
makte tis suggeation, that on the completion
of every ton miles of railroad a town bu con-
structed and populatedu t once by a claes of
industrious Immigrants. If an impertinent
fellow sneringly enquires where the bii-
grants are ta come from, I would unhositat-
lngly answer they can be recruited from the
rjected oflice eekers who at present throng
the lobbies of the House of Commons In hun-
diode of millions. But allowing (for the
sake of argument) thatîthey refuse to go, and
that they prefer places in the Customsand
Intand Revenue, then, I say, build the rond
nevertheless. But I for ne have mre con-
fidence lu the patriotism of the oflice-seek-
era, who, I firmly believe, would decline
nothing but work. Let thein b t once in-
formedi that tey will mercly b employed as
senators or local legislators and everything
will go on smoothly, my word for it. Other
traitors In Parliament decry the great under-
taking by saying that there Iu no trade, no
commerce te support the road alter leaving
Lake Superior. Itl is a vile calumny, Mr.
Editor. There are in the swamps and mor-
asses of the vsat expénse of country west of
the Rocky Mountains coantlesas multitudes
of frog, tonds and pollywoge, which, at the
preoeut time, nuise a chorus that reverberates
along the great chain of mountains until ilt
reaches the mighty Cordilleras of South
America, and rolls back an ècho which, if Mr.
Blake, lîke your humble correspon'ient, heard
il only once, would convince him
that the lino of the Pacifia Rail-
road i net se barren of prodece
as hé wouldI nainuate. I declare ta you, Mr.
Editor, and my veracity up ta Ibis has never
been questioned, I declare to you that I have
seen bullfrog west of Selkirk which were
bigger than aman, sud fuy us vll abe to
do a day's vork. I have seen sIx ai thase
bulltrage, vhen thé marsi bal drieci up inu
thoir encamnpment, tackle ta sud rail r. ieg toa
a bibi fift>' yards off, eo th thé>' conuld getl
astride ai it sud bave a better vlew et theé
sItuatIon. IL mu>' ho objectedi that s bog isa
neyer seen lu thé magnificent rollng prairie,
so graphically describoed b>' the member for
Cardwvell, but eau I help that ? Can I ex-
plain thé phemeua of nature ? Nover, a
thoeussand limées neyer. Bol, Mr. Editor, a
bsppy thought atrikea me. Why not avali
ourselves ai thé great resources ai thé Northi-
voet Why' not, lu a word, rorm a compun>',
with Bir Hugh Allan se president, for feeding
thé starving population of Ireland sud theé
test ai thé worldi, b>' utlising those froge, b>'
aalting themi, sud exporting thora ta Europe ?
Thé>' are aimply' delicioe, sud infinitel>'
bélier than buflua, vwithout counting theo
troubléeto skinning thé lutter. I trust, Mn.
Editer, that if ti suggestIon he soleil upon,
sud fa achangé from faminé ta opulence be
createdl thereby, thé worldi, vill net forget
Myles O'Began, thé mas ai goulus, lu whoseo
brain thé Idesanigiail>' bal blih.

Talkinag ai Irelandl romindé me ai theé
speeCh of thé member for Cardwell au tho

vistanding the efforts f several prieste,
together with a detachment af armed con-
stabulary, drove off the officer of the law, and
succeasfully protected the tenant from the
service of the paper. There was .a grat
amount of noise and excitement, andln the
struggle numerous slight woundé wre re-
celved on both sides, but so faras heaici from
no one was killed. After the constabulary
retired with the process-server, the crowd
quietly dispersed.

-Oliver Doud Bren has made a fortune
lu personmting the heroa cf blood-andthn-
dermloráuas.:He attributeshissudcesstO
theflndingof ahorseshoe..HIs luck,.whicék
had been:unifèrml.- bad,.changed from it
îday that lie piaked thé1 -gougb treosurs
'Out of a muddystiet lu Nov oYrt,

r- -
-. - aw.~. -

nevertheless rlect. infinite credit on h.
heart sud intellect of Mr. White, who, lik.
the forgiving saint that ho Is, chooses ta for-
get that ho ho, too, alas i even ho, the ad-
v.nced Christian and Conservative ator, ws
caricatured during bis contest with Mr. Ho-
Kenzie in 187C, and his likeness hawked
arounid in all possIble directions,rIgged outis
Freemason regalis. I la true that the artit
did not set lu the nasty manner of Harper's
caricatarist, did notu gie hr atn upper lip
hal a mile in leugth, and a nse almest the
size of a geometrical point, which bas posa-
tion but not magnitude, nor stick a clay pipe
Ia hie mouth, nor have his bat balanced on
the west end of his ea; but he did Infinitely
worse, did the artist, for ho beat him for Mon-
troal West.

Perhaps yen lm;gine, from my reticence,
that I have abandoneil the ides of bringing
out the Seartrrow. If so, please disabuse your
mind of the, ta yo, agreeable delusion.
Owinglto the rain on Thursdaylast, work was
suspended on the lachie Canal, and I bad
time to give the matter due consideration.
The weather Impresses My nerves powerfully,
and, as the day was a melaschol uone, my
thoughta assumed a sombre bue. I was ail
alome. In order ta affurd myself cansolation,
1 lighted my pipe and commenced to smoke,
and, as pull aller pulf curled upward nlu fan-
taRtic shapes, my eyea followed them with a
good deai of curiosity, and I forgot my trou-
bies and failures. Suddenly i heard a pecu-
liar noise, and listened. I was the braying
of a iule belonging ta a carter on the canal,
but, singularly enough, I thought I discev-
ered in t a subtle vein o intellec.
Vou may laugh at this if you choose,
but I would like ta remind you that, as you
can tell a good or bad piece o coin
bv the Sound, thera la alao nothing
impossible in judging of thé intelloctual
calibra f. a mule, or an a, by lit seoud
of ils voice. I am In the habit i ariuglng
the changes on words, coubining tlium and
analyzing them, when I have nothlng better
ta do, and on this occasion I was il the bu-
mor for philosophizing. Siuddenly I spang
o my feet wîith lashig eyes, 'enet dtstuuded,

Iend thrown hack and beart palpitating, just
like one of the heres o! autiuity wheunrua-
niing away from a viclous cow (se the thrili-
ing stury ternil '«A uombat (or existence, or
tye kuif yvillath s lorxi>' et-atla") iEirêka,"
shouted I t mysielf; 9unt last I have found
the rand t fa-ue and glory and fortune.
The cackling of a certain number ai ganders
saved the capitol of Rome, nud now thé bray-
ing of the son and hir of an sass ias saveéd
Nlyles O'Itegan." Net to keep youit any longer
iu suspense, Mr. IXditor, tie noist reiinde
me of a certain reverend newspaper editor in
Montreal, and the ides suggested itself ta my
ruind tint if two uich Intellectual giants as
he and i uindloutteily are could lie bu gotL ta
unite wu miglht flat match a journal as would
hath electrify, couvert and govern the worid.
Ifé lsa kind of clergym-tn, se am 1; I am a
jnurnalist,so Ia lie; enougi aid, I walked Forth
into the rain-what cared my burning brow
auc feverish spirit for wet (except at the
widow's), and tramped on to Montreal ta
inuke a set of propositions te my future col-
lengue.eAs I nilvanced along the track, the
ides rolerréd te teck s sotiluci shape, sud I
felt certain of succeeding. If thé name of te

nlookerr, I argued, could bu changed to that
of the Scarecrow, and if Swell Church could bo
chsuged into the ('Regan Tabernacle, il
would bring in money. I knew the chiefest
dlfliculty would b in inducing the pastor ta
accept a subordinate position t me after the
amalgamation of our churches and journals.
IL will take ail my eloquence ta convince
him that the position of city editor and assiet-
ant pastor would just suit him.1* * I

I fel I have have ntrenched too mach al-
ready on your valuable space, and hence shall
hid over thé rosuit afimy interview vith tho
great I- a ist of the Onlooker t rvnext week.

T ours fraternally,
MYLIs O'Rmcw.

Mit. BiETw IIARTE IN SCOTLAND.
The appointment of the famous American

humourist to a consulship ut G mlagow is at
event whiclh il likely to arouse much interest
in this country. Mr. liret IIarte ha for the
lais two vena filled a similar appoitument at
Crefeld, Iu North Germany.' It may, however,
be assumed that h wili find himeehf more mt
liome among the countrymen of Burns and
\Valter Scott than In the land which hé la
now quitting. IL la quite certain that h will
receive a warm welcome lu North Britain,
and ndeed In England generally. There are
few persons lu this country who have not be-
come acquainted with his inimitable poeme,
" The Heathén Chinee" and with '<The Luck
of Roaring Camp." As a novelis, to, hé
has gainud considerable renown, and as h
la still in the prime of ifr, It may faIrly h
hoped that we shUl still recelve many pro-
ductions from bis pen. His experience ha
been mont varied, and he has accumulated lu
San Francisco, In the great Central, andin the
cItles of the East such experiences as it i
given ta few men of 40 ta gather together.
The American system of naming men ofe lot-
ters ta important consular and diplomatic
positions seom to us to bu deserving of ail
praise, in America such rewards are rmuh
more frequent thanu in this country, as the
namnes of James Russell, Lovell, sud Pros-
colt, thé histarian, taken almost aItrandem,
wiii testify'. Thé advantages ai sncb a systema
are very gréat, priucipally becaume they give
ta literature as a profession a soldity sud at-
traction which It cannot, from Its inherent
precarieusuesu, passéess of itseli. Mr. Bret
Harle will find la Glasgow s not unongenîai.
sphere. Thé greéat commercial centre ai thé
North, il la not merely lié placé te which
mon Zack ta make maoy, non, wlth thé sur-
roubdlug towns, la it merely s vast aggrega-
lieu ai cilles sud burgha, vith a population
little luferior ta that ai New York litsef. Il
posesaesa flourishing Universlty, sud a cul-
turedi soclety scarcely lnferior ta tiraI o!
Edinbugh. If Mn. Bret-Harto chooeses te
Itako up bis pou again, vo de not doubt that
ho viii find abundaut opportunuity cf exercis-
lng it ou thé life sud character ai Glasgow.-
Gile.

RESISTINIG EVICTION.
UniJN, April 23.-A despateh from Bhigo

étates tiat ou au attempt te aervé a process
ofiejectmeént upon thé touant cf a smnall heldi-
lng lu the interior ai Sllgc county, a largo
assemblage cf thé people gathered, andi, not-

Pacific Balîroadi. IL waa a oablé effort, sud
so beavy that the- Gazette pres was not able
to sustain ils weigh until extra horse-power
was obtained. After Beacoensfield, there la no
man In thé Empire I have a more profound
veneration for than Tom White.: He l the
Whitest Tory ln Canada, as we used to say
out on the Pacific slope, where I was em-
ployed as engineer (holding a chain). But
even that truly great -man is lable to make
mistakes laithe exubérance of hisindignation
against the Orlts and their tortuons ways.
Ho canteudci, lu réfutation ai AMr. Shako,
that Canad varsesbotter field for Irleimeén
than the United States, aid so ilt la.
He was, :however,-sCarcily logical when
hé salId. that thée Irsh.. ln the ;States
wre caricutured by .. Phillip Nase .the.
infernce being that the' are not

earlcatured ln Canada. This mistake
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BubscrIbers who do not receive the Titau
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onr Oice. Bysodoing the postal authoritiescan
be theo sooner notified, and the error, if then be
any.rectided at once. See to it that the paper
bears your proper address.

Mr Subscribers, when requesting their ad-1
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of the Post Office at which tbey bave been re-
oSlving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dres. 'Wben making remittances, always date
your letter from the Fost Office address at
,which you recelve your paper.

Address al correspondence and inake ioney
orders payable to the PosT PRIN'rNo and Pan.
LmaING Co., montrea.

TEs fate of the Honorable George Brown
still Lange trembling la the balance between
life and death, but the chances are, and we t
regret to say it, tbat he wll have to auccumb i
if, as bis physicians state, mortification LasE
actually set in. It is sad that one of Canada'sG
greatest men should, while yet In the full
enjoyment of health, ty an unworthy acci- c
dent be deprived of that life whie, te see
preclous to himself, hie family and his coun- e

try. t

in the Stte, and a factor attbat whichla not
. friendly to royal preroptives as Lord
BeaconSaeld. Her Maety a la har com-
position some of the atabbornes othar anos-
ters, thGeoage, butitI oto ho hopednot to
such a degr a wili Incline ber to hold ont
againt the wihes of the nation. The Ume
has at length arrived when England, lke the
continental nations, finds hrself with a
powerful Radioal elunt lu ber Legislature
widch muet be taken into account not only lu
ber domestic concerns, b.t la ber forelgu re.
lations. It la a Wise monarch Who will
try toaccept the new condition of things lu-
itid of Ignorlg t.I

WVs regret to ear that the life of the
Honorable George Brown is despaired of.
Much ais a majorty of the people of Canada
may condemn the nue he put his newspaper
to at times, they yet recognize the fact that
1t was in the main patriotic and honeet ac-
cording to its lights, and at ail events they
would be sorry that au unworthy %ccident
abould close the career of one of Canada's
foremost men. George Brown and the Gloe
stood up for civil and religions freedom ln
this country when it was really in danger,
and it was only when It wa secured that Mr.
Brown thought it to .follow the erratic and
dictatorial coure whIch has been so severely
censured by both iende and foes. Itl l
to be hoped that notwithstanding the danger
the lie of Senator Brown la In he may yet be
spared for many years of asefulness and pub-
lic ervice to the country of which he is such1
a distinguished citizen, but according to pre-
sent appearances, the hope will scarcely be9
realized.

TuE Toronto Mail, nothing if not philoso-
phical, in its issue of yesterday, says, alluding
to the ethnological phase ot the Irish ques-
tion:-Many of the peasantry of Kerry and
Galway bear an unmistakeable Spanieh ex-
pression, and this factor ought certainly to be
taken into account lu dealing with the com.
plicated problern of Irish ethnology." How
In then ame ofthe Cid Campeador, and in what
way? What does our contemporary suggest
should be done in the promises after thist
startling discovery? Should those countiest
be handed over to King Alfonso, or should au
Act be passed compelling the Irish ladies oft
Kerry and Galway to wear the graceful man-
illa? Our contemporary might as well say,E
n fact, something like the following t " The
Englieh royal farnily are descended from the
Germans on both sides, and this factor oughtà
ertainly be taken into account in dealing1
with the complicated problem of British1
thnology." This suggestion'of the Mail isa
he latest on Ireland and makes aus anxiouely |
wait for tbe neit. d

IP Lord Beaconsfield had not been driven
from :ower, Heaven knows what ho might Tnt result of the late general election ln
not have done rn the way of impenilling the Great Britain and Ireland bas convinced the
world. H. had an eye for everything grand v orld that the great daily papers have little
and sublime, and Canada did net escape his or no political Influence. Except the Daily
eagle glance. The cablegram informa as Ners all the London dailies used their ut-
that a scheme has been drawn up, with the moet efforts ta defeat the Liberal party. The
concurrence of our Government, by which, ln Time, the Globe, Telegraph, Advertiser, Post,
the event of England being Involved in war, Pall Mall Gazelle, Standard, and ail the
a militla reserve of 10,000 men will Le or- dailles, except the News, as aforesaid,
ganized in Canada for service ln England or which circulate by millions through all
abroad. There is a country a good deal parts of the United Kingdom, strove with
nearer England than is Canada, In which the all their might to keep Beacons-
great annihilated refused to organize volun- lield in, but failed. The magie of Gladstoue's
teers. speaking was more powerful than all their

scribbling. So it was ln Ireland. Not a
Tua New York Herald's columns have, daliy paper la the country but either gave

within the past few daye, been filled with In- Parnell the cold shoulder or abused him
telligence of the relief -hip Constellation, the soundly, but ho defied them all and was vic.
Duchessaof Marlborough andi tself-especially torious. As political organe the weekly
Itself. If affaira continue to progreas as they papers have more influence than the dailes,
are progressing -just now, the equilibrium of a fact which our Governments might take a
Europe vil1 be dIsturbed, for the Herald will note o and net throw away so much money
have t ho added to the great powers. We in bribes and subsidies.
learu tbat the officera of the Constellation are
t ho dined, wined and feted as if there vas Tas New York fHerald bas now succeeded
no famine ln Ireland, and also that the in completely conquering and subjugating
Duchos of Marlborough bas caused an im- Ireland. The British vere occupied saven
mense number of circulara ta be printed, in- centurles at the task and failed, but that vas
cluding 10,000 ln the Irish language, and dis- because <boy did not go the proper way about
tributed amorg the starving peasantry of the it. Their statesmon did not think of hiring
West, bidding farewell, and recapitulating two or three correspondents of the erald
vhat she has done for them. If Ireland ila a stamp. We now learn through that great
country Lard to underatand, verily it la the journal that the Duke of Edenburgh and
outside empirica, and net the natives, which other fillustrous personages are engaged as as-
have made it so. sistants la distributing the erald charity.

A British fleet la always at the beck of a
HER MJsTY the Queen held ont as long Herald Commissioner, and Mr. Hepworth

as se could against Ur. Gladstone's preten- and King-Harman are merely under-strappers,
siens to form a Cabinet, but whon abe saw so to speak, whose indivlduality are lost in
that there vas no heip for it, and that the the eerald. We shall next hear of Queen
voice cf the country vas becoming louder Victoria going incognito round Connemara
and more menacing, she surrendered as grace- wth the New York Berald in one hand and
fully as only Kings and Queens know how, relief! l the other. Among all these great
and gave the great orator ber hand t ekiss as stars which revolve round the great Yankee
ber Prime MInister. The idea of sending for sun we fail to see Parnell, and are satruck
the new Premier's wifs and daughter was a wtit hbis black, his base, bis supernatural ln-
happy one, and will tend to disarm the re- gratitude. For the Ierald offered him a
sentment of Mr. Gladstone on account of the chance, ho cannot deny that. We have only
Queen's previeus hostility towards himself one fear la connection with this Herald Relief
personally, beaides making friends of those Fund, and it la this, It may unfortunately turn
whose influence over the Minister l greatest. out that while the provisions which have been
Mr. Gladstone la now, therofore, Chancellor sent to the West of Ireland te relieve the
of the Exchequer and Firt Lord of the famine stricken may savé a nuiber of lives
Treasury ln spite of the manouvring of the erald'a nauseating egotIsm and puffilng
his old rival, Lord Beaconsield, and ln spite may cause the death of thousands of its
of the intrigues of his allies the aristocratio readers. No one can convince us that at this
Whigs. present moment a great number of them are

not sick.
TuM new fromEnglaind by cable e net of

a reassuring character. There la aanger of a OVc of the 552 gentlemen elected to Par.
clashing of interests between the people and ,lament from England and Scotiand theres la
the Crown. Her Majesty's dislike o! Mr. not a single Catholic, although there are
Gladstone la weil known, but no one nearly two and a half millions professing
imagined it was so deep-rooted as iL bas beehn that religion ln Great Britain, and although
found to eho. The majority of the. Liberal thor are thonsands of Catholics who are fally
party want Mr. Gladstone to be Prenier, tho capable, irom their.wealth. intelligence, paoi-
Queen does not, ant Lence the confilot of tien and education, of doing honor to any
opinions and interests, and it le not difficult constiltuency if elected. Saowel] are Catholic
to ptopbeBy which will have toglIve way. Her gentleinen lài Great Britaln acquainted with
Majesty le naturallyenough unwilling to ao--. he intense. and insane bigotry of the elec-
knowledge, even .to. herself, that :a mighty tors, and the consequent hopelessness ot being
change has ta enplace ln the tiad .of the elected to Parliament,that only oue candidate
Country, and nbat n future the Cron wll of the tahboed reed offrid inself t <ho te
.bave t confient a new factor oe elections,ad hewas defeated. IL ls ta Ireland

ve bave to turn for pure and m lIbematy, da, Iabyette, Imneth and BEn1 7, Who
There Mesea. Parsell, Shaw, the B enr- vere constitutioa.u-a but wie foraed to

hasals, Lever, Gabbett sud others have bel
triumpbantly retarned front purely Cathoi'
coatuences. Jews, oRdels, avowed ath
tlts, Social democrats-sl liUdI of peoplE
with aIl india of opinions, are welcome t
Englishmen except tbose holding the fait]
posessed by the conqueroru ef Crecy am
Agincourt. l'he lines which tradition teu
us were once written on the gates of Bindon
would apply to .th English and Bcotch con
atituencles of to-day:-

"Turk. Jew or atheis,
Ma.y enter bere, bt not a PapUL"

la the North of Ireland, wbich la ounly hl
Protestant, the sme political otracism pte
vails, not one Cathollcmember of Parliameul
Laving been returned except from Cavam
which ls almot purely a Catholic county.
Most of the dlifranchised are Catholic, anud
if Mr. Gladstone assimilâtes the franchise, we
shail at the next election se the back bone
of Orange ascendancy broken la Ulater. l
Canada the people are more enlightened,
therefore less bigoted. Several constituen-
clos ln Ontario and the Maritime Provincea
la which the majority are Protestants roturn
Catholics to both the Local and Foderal Lega-
latures, and the feeling of tolerance la grow-
ing stronger every day.

LoED BEacoNsriD bas resigned, Ber

Majesty bas accepted his resignation, but

still no leader of the Opposition as been
sent for to form a new Cabinet. A dificulty
like tbis often arises ln constitutionally gov-
erned countries on the continent, where,
owing to the numerous party sections, sub-
divisions and shades of opinion, it ls not easy
to find the man who bas the confidence of the
majority. Even lu England, where the State
machlnery bas been running smoothly since
1688, hitches have occasionally occurred,andt
bas sometimes been found extreme difficuitto
form a Ministzy. This w..s notably the case
when the Conservative party obtained power
lu 1828, and the ëoveroign was undecided
who should be Premier, the Duke of Welling.
ton or Bir Robert Peel. A like dilemna arose
thirty years later as between the claims of
Lords Palmerston and Russell, the leaders of
the Whig or Liberal party, when Russellt e.
fused to serve under his former Minister of

Foreign Affaire. But in the present instance
he case is altogether diflerent, and the dif.
ficulty le one created by the Sovereign.
Mr. Gladstone was Prime Miniater
before, from 1868 to 1874, and It
would be but following precedent if he was
ait least given the option of declining to form
ai new cabinet. But besides this he Is un-
doubtedly the man who was mainly Instru-
mental ln galning the late great victory for
his party, and le acknowledged leader by an
overwbelming majority of the Liberale. Her
Majesty le ln a delicate pusition. It lis well
known abse dislikes Mr. Gladstone personally,
and dislikes part of his new foilowing still
more. It is said, witha good deal ofresenbi-
blance to the truth, that It was on account of

Her Majesty'I dislike, and the Intrigues of the
Whig aristocracy,ithat Mr. Gladstone resigned
ln 1874, though having a very respectable
majority. It may have been that he wanted
to show the Queen and the Whig Dukes that
he was popular enough with the electors of
the United Kingdom to obtain a msjority
which would be Radical enough to support
him ln delance of the aristocracy, but be that
as it may, ho was disappointed and beaten at
the poils When his rival Disraeli sailedI nto
power with a cynical Bmile on bis Hebrew
countenance, which they say bas of late given
place to a Mephistophelean sneer, which la
ikely to reman bthere until be l gathered to
bls fathers. Disraeli, the man of Oriental
deu, became immensely popular with the
Queen; hisboldmeasuresdazzledher,and the
proposition to create Her Majesty Empresa of
[ndia took ber heart by storm. Gladstone
strongly opposed this creation, and by doing
so incurred the till stronger dislike of the
QUeen. But they Say he Who Watts patiently
omes out victorlous in the end. In the late
election the two poîltical athletes measured
strength once more, to the utter discomfiture
of the Tory champion and the Queen's favorite
minister. But t ls at this stage exactly the
greatest difficulty arises. If the Liberal
majority was like the old one, that
s ta say, gentle, moderato Whlgs whoa
sors almnost as averse to change as <heo
Tries themiselves, and whose chie! object
was to keep <ha great oiices la tho State
amnoug <ho Whig families, ail wonld ho welit
and, as a malter of course, the accomplished
Graniille, or Hartington, scion o! a ducal
house, it mnattered uat which, wonld be called
upon ta farm a M&inistry, andi ail would beo
well. But no, nearly haitf the Liberal!
majority le compaoed cf adivancedi Radi cals,
R.epublicanis, Home Rulers and even Social
Dem ocrats, who propose startling changes sud
sweeping measures. Not only that, but ones
of them, the cleverSir Charles Dilke, isespoken
of us a Cabinet iniseter. It ws ir Charles
who ton or <welvo years ago delivered suchi
Republican speeches in andi out of Parliament,
attacked the Civil list, ani otherwise con-
ducted himelf! in auch a manner towards
royalty <bat Her Majesty le reported ta have
said she could find ne cause for it, except <bat
whon Sir Charlos was a faired..halred boy she
troked hie bain against tho grain. Con-

sidering nil these circumsatancos, it le ne van
cler <ho Queen vould dislike Mr. Gladstoneo,
ad should hesitate a long time before calling
upon him to assume the leadership of a
Government which must ln tho nature of
tLinge infrnîge on the royal prerogative.
Tevertheless, a sincere friend of the monarchy
would advise. Ber Majesty to send for Mr.
Gladstone. There -le a feeling abroad ln
England whIch cannot be trifiéd with ; there
bas been a year n E thonpesory alled
789 which should serve as a yarmng, and:
there have.been statearmen like lily Tollen.

1 b~men revolutionUits.

CORRESPONDENCE.
o nemuetr ne a.&

h To the afUer of SAe TasI Wrmmsand Por.
Dus 8 -Your eforton bebalf o!thu sut.

fodng peopleofetIrelani bu bomn sncba
nxred wosatbat I take the ibertyof!
suggestngloyouthe propr0tyofoping a

Pour Sabuciplan Y d" for the immflihe
relief of <hoe ufrtnte people cf Hull,
rendored destitute by the late confilguation
la that clty. No doubs but yoir friend
will anaver as cheerfully sud llberaiy to
your appel on behalf of our suffring Cana-
diau bretbreu as <bey di uhen called upon
to alloviae the miey la Ireland.

Yors aincerel
J. J. CramaN.

Montresl, 22nd April, 1880.

To the Editor o/ te Taux Wivxss aadPor.

gir,-Would it be plessing to you to give
pice la the Pose and Tm to eWrm <o h

jolwg amnes, assuab.cribors <o tLe Irish
relief fond, collect by P. Kennedy, and sent
to the Nui of Kenmnaro :-

P Kennedy $1, Michael Bymn 1, Misa B
O'Donnell 1, James Bary 2, Michael Fits.
maurice 2, Michael Reddy 1, William Barry
1, John Bartney 1, Jas Filliter I, Maurice
Culbane 1, Maurice CulLane (No 2) 1, Patk
Devine 1, Patk Ferus 1, Michael Fergue 1,
Mat McNesly 1, Ale Balliday 1, Mrs P
Kennedy 50c, Two friends 25c ach, 50c,
Samuel Lagree 50r, Mr Lagnee 50c, Annie
Killoran 50c, Hugh 3icCaffnsy 50c, Mrs Cou-
don 50c, lrs Dejordin 50c, John Kerr 50c,
31s Korigan 50c, Thon Dilon 50c, Thonas
McNulty 50c, Joseph Belanger Mec, Dons
Dillon 25c, John McNulty 25c, Patk Ryin
25, Patk Heron 25c, Mrq McCaffray 0c, John
Neil 50c. Total amount, $26 20.

This amont. I ment by Post Office order, in
two divides, the first of which was acknow-
ledged by the Sister herself.

Yours respectfully,
P. KENNEDY .

Springtown. 20th April, 1880.

IRISH RELIEF FIjND.
To the Eddor of the TRcE WrrNEss anJ Posr

Enclosed find P. O. order, $32.75, as per
enclosed subscription list to Post Irish Re-
lief Fund.

Yours truly
jeux KAVAxA

E. Donahue, Farnham.............$
George Mullin, do ...........
John Kavanagh, do .........
Patrick Brenan, do ......
S. Caquette, do ...........
Frank Howie, do ...........
Jas. W. Donoh'ie, do ...........
Wm. Kinehan, de .......... ,
IV. A. Kinohan do ...........
Fiank mulin, do ...........
Piero Blerau, do ...........
The. Berard, do ...........
E. Audette, do ...........
J.B.Archambault, do ...........
A. Oulmette, do
J. J. Trudeau do ...........
Aug. Demers, do ...........
A. Tarte, do ... .
M. Rodoux, do .... .......
Patrick McQuillen, do ...........
Richard Buck, do ...........
B J. A. Burke, do ...........
Thomas Landers, do . ....
John Uyan, do ......
George Derby, do ...........
Joseph Rowen, do . .........

$

Hull Relief Fund.

AGs'.

5 00
2 00
5 00

t 00
O 50.
2 O0
1 00
1 00
4 00
1 00
0 25
0 25
0 25
0 25
0 50
0 25
0 25
1 00

0 25
0 50
1 00

1 001 00
0 50

32 75

Evenisg Post..................$10 00
J. J. Curran, Q. C...............2 00
0. J. Devlin..................... 2 00
J.A .............................. 5 00
John Norton, Lachine.............. 1 00
Jobu Nagle, " .............. 1 0
D. McGnth, .... 100

"True Witness" Irish Relief
Fund.

Brought forward............$2,138 10
MfcNaughton Bros., Huntington.. $10 00
Henry hua, Grand Pabos, Que 1 00
John Doody, St. MatLias, Que.... 10 00
Jas. Mallins, il il ... 5 0
Wm. Lacy, fi à .... 5600
Chas. O'Connor, I " 0... 1 50
J. Gallagher, St. Marthe, Que..... 2 00
Mr.uGarragber, " .... 2 0
.r. Burke, "99 I 00
Friend o 1reland............. 1 00
Contributed by the residents of St.

Patricka, Tîugvick, Que ... 93 70
Cntnibute dby the residenta of St.

Marthe, Que., per J. & E. Mc-
Cabe........................ 58 50

Contributed by the residents of
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffin........ .............. 27 (0

From tLe residents I Chambly,
Que............ ...... ...... 48 75

Patrick Duggau, Cardon, Ont.... 1 00
Thon. Dwyen, Three Rivera...... 3 00
W. Cooper, LEpiphaio.......... 3 0
W. Leblanc,Three Rivera.......... 2 00
Thos. Daley, Lorette............ 1 00
L. Telfer, UEpipbanie .......... 1 00
Jean Cloutier, Three Rivers...... 1
E. Muny, t g..i. 50
U. aal, Quebec.............. 5 o9
R. J. Flanagan, Quebec.......... 5 00
Thos. Powers, Piles Railway.... . 5 00
J. J. Rogers, Three Rivera ...... 5 00
Jas. MCafforey, Three Rivers. . 4O
Andi. Hicesy, 99 tg4 00
M.J. Hogan, Quebec............ 4 00
E. Reynolds « ... ..... 3 00
David O'Grady,Lombardy, Ont... 22 0
M. 0'Mars, "41 le . 2 0
James Murpby, e t. 200
J. . Leblanc, 547 Craig street.. . 5 G0o
O. McCarragher, Mongenais, Que.. 1 00
From Rev. F. Woods, St. Joseph

of Huntingdon, Q., per William
Husan, jr............ ....... 27 (30

Fron m e. O. J. Duffasp2mpt-
ville ........................ 57 00

D. J. Curry...... ............... 2 00
J. Lynoti...................... i1•o
From Penibroke, per M. Dovley 90 (0
Jas. Dunlavey, West Shefford, Q.. 50
Pariah of St. Patrick of Beauviage,

Q , per Rev. L. A. Gauthier.... 60 o
From Carrillon (2nd list)......... 22 00
Froi Trenton, Ont., per Mr. F. J.

Maguire................... . 212 00
Cash fromaLady ............... 1 00
Parish of Rigaud, Q., per J. Madden 30 00

•. weeney Sr, Kemptvill, Ont. 1 00

PARNELL LAND ..L .. 1UND
Brogt forwai.....,... ll 0

i.
TELEGRAPO SPAPES.

WEDNESDAY.
Ottava county farmerm are plougbing.
Ouly one voted againat the repol cf the

Dunkin Ac at Lichute.
Uayor Campbell, of London, says busines

is rushingln Winnipeg.
The Preident of the French Sonate asu

tendered his resignation.
Theofficr et he rConstellation will be

given a banquet et Cork.
Th. Intem onal Flahery Exhibition waw

opened yesterday la Berlin.
Mr. Borthwick, proprietor of the London

NorAing Post, là to be knightei'
Signes Frengo, of the Italien Cabinet, wa

aasinatsslt a Leghorn yeaterday.
Greece a effected a loa of 100,000,000

drmchmas vith the Fruanco.gyptian Bank,
Paris.

Nevs freinTarkey sayt <at <te Goe.
niant la faiiing te pieces through officiai cor-
ruption.

Suga refining machinery required in the
Haliaxrefiny bas been ordered In Boston
&nti New York.

TheLUbeuaI Cabinet lu England will, It la
said, approvo he maggestien maiela heU. S.
Congreas wl<h.regard <o the Clmyton-Buiver
treaty.

Archbishop Gibbons, accompanied by
Fathers Curtis and McManus, left Baltimore
yesterday for New York. They wili leave
for Europe on the City of Chester on Thurs-
day.

TRURSDAY.

A grain elevator is being erected at Levis
by the G. T. R.

$16,000 was paid as wages oeemployees of
the Stellartan mine yesterday.

Rumor aays the Quebec Ministry intend
aboliahing the office of Recorder.

A company Las beau formed ta drain
Beverley swamp, near Hamilton.

Sir Charles Duffy, on arriving from Aus-
traia, will be offered au Irish constltuency.

The Guelph spring horse show was a suc-
cos. The horses and bulls abown were ex-
coptionally good.

Fourteen emignuts joined the Manitoba
excursion at New iamburg, Ont., also two
carloads of freight.

Two centenarians have been discovered la
London, Mr%. Christy McLeau, aged 108, and
Mm. Dana Calvers, coloured, 10r1.

"ommulcatlon hasheon restored vitit
Candahar. Despatches from Cabul report the
recapture of Ghuznee by the Hazarees.

A deputation of Catholic gentlemen are ta
wait upon the Ontario Goverument to urge
the claims of Mr.D. Merrick for services ren-
dered.

Ald. McGuire, of Kingston, Las cabled the
Mayor of Dublin ta draw for £95, raised under
the auspices of the St. Patrick's Soctety, for
the Irish relief.

A epecial modal, In commemoration of the
grand French-Canadian demonstration, next
24th June, is to be isaued by the St. Jean
Baptiste Society.

An Oakville lad was yesterday blown out
on the lake by a storm. Great excitement
prevalled and a crew vas prepared for a
rescue when the lad turned up at home.

Six handeuffed pnisaners vere brougbi
frxn Rat Portage 1mtnlght te Wlunlpeg
for violating the terns of agreement entered
luto 'with blanning, McDenald & Co., at
Montreal to work on their section of the Pa.
cifie Railway.MThey ure French Canadians
recontly froni Mantreal.

FRIDAY.

The great strike at Harmony mille, Cohoes,
Las ended.

Flipper & Walker's foundry and mili,
North Danvlile, Pa., li burned. Los, $15,000

It ls understood that John Bright will not
enter the Minaistry on account of feeble
bealth.

A general flood le feared In the Sacramento
Valley, owing ta unprecedentedly heavy
raina.

lu the Senate Baldwin Introduced a bill
authorizing the construction of a bridge
aros the Detroit River.

Three seamen left Baltimore barbor ta
board a Russian steamer, when their boat up.
set, drowniug all bands

New Brunswick bas voted $2,500 to Ire-
land, to be divided between the Mansioni
House anI Marlborough lundi.

Wm. M. Tileston, who was injured at the
Madison Square Garden lat night, la dead.
Another victim i reported ta have died at
hospital.

The aide of Nail Creek culvert, Erio Canal,
hue givea va.y, emptylug the Fraubloît level
ln tvo hour sFour veks vii ho requirat
to make repairs.

SATURDAY.
Senator Browna i botter.
The monster Thebau le ant dead.
Toronto coal heavers are on strike.
The Spanish Contes Las pasedt iLs Cubanu

budget·.
Mies Gotte, a victimi cf the Bull fine, was

buried yesterday.

adiknaf la negotiating with the Polos for

A Quebee boatmnan vas almuost poisonedi by
taking a dose o! rat poison- :

The Duchess o! Marlborough is to receive
the Order af Victoria anti Albert.

The cession of Albanian territory' to Mon-
tenegro le resiatedi by' <ho Albanans.

Surf boat No. 2, o! Huron City, whle ut.
tempting a resu, foundered. Six lives lest.

4,888 barrels anti 143 boxes cf potatoes

versierlpped fronm Halifax ta Queenstown

Chantes De Yonung, proprietor -of <ho San
Franclsca Chronicle, vas shot diead hby yonng
Kallch. e

Sara Boernrt Las been servedi with a. de-.
menti fan 3(3(,000 francs damage by the I
Comedie Francase.

President Grovy Las receivedi mu autograpb ~
lte frn tbo Pope proteating against recent

Princese Fredericauof Hanover Io to be
married to Baron Rammingen to-day at the
private chapel at Windsor Catle.

A bill bas been Intreduced ln the Fr6nch1
Sonate proposing that candidates for the
priesthood should serve 12 months Iu the
army. Il

A Melbourne, Australia, company whIh tl
hae gone largely into the business of export- a
ing frozen meats to England, expects to be
abl toa ship 2,000 ton weèkly.

The.striko on the Mount Conis Railway F
tunnel was caused by..the men's ages. being t

al aan ap be p Ich manner "
of paym ont. Lasnow -beaoon .9lll.ed..

The pnpilsof ueSt. UpsiM1huOnvent, B.s. t
hiurtins1 Braown County, Olifd ae bernsent

home two monthe ln advanorf of thetifel n scooMt ofa i 12'p' disorder, WU
an epidemlo tmadeucy, 2xultesting îtwj à
nervous twitcin= and jerhinge. It ja OW
the diorder ylilda rapidjy to treatment îm

MONDAY.
Gortachakoff la alowly reguining health.
The Alaiman insurrection il spreading.
Bismarch la again suffring from neurli
Bismarck sufer éontinually from

ralgia.
Emperor William ham btarted for Weis,

badeu.
Ex.Empress Engen e ha arrived at Dr.dnvallWol.

Navigation wili be resumed on the U
Canal on Wedneday.

Cape Breton famers are killing their cattle
a they are without todder.

$1,500 wa raised among Ottawal al pbs
the relief of Hull aufferers.

Import duties on iron entering Russia are
to b. conoldemralIlcreasd.

91000 Aib tas me la pOession of theterritory ceded <oeIlonteneffo.
Preltmlumaurveys bave been nade atQuebec for theproposed elevator.
Torontoastatistice show for week ending 41

marriages, 53 births and 34 deaths.
Princess Pauline of Wurteinburg bas been

betrotbed to Dr. William, of Breslu.
A dosen atudents were arrested at Lille for

demonstrations against M. Jules Ferry.
The country on both aides of the Q. M. 0.

& O. Railway, near Berthier, la iooded.
Archbishop Purcell, after several months

illuess, appeared ln Cincinnati Cathedral yes.
terday.

Emigration from the Mersey bas reached an
unprecodeniedpoint, the returns showing an
enormotis.Increase.

It is said that the BishoPa have been ap.
pealed to to prevent a split between the
Shaw-Parnell adhernts.

IRISE RELIEF FUND.
The following sums have been collected in

valleyfield and forwarded to the Rev. Father
Dowd t-

Rev Mr Peltier, Cure, $4, Rev Joseph E
Dupras 1, Rev A G Berard 1, Moise Plant 1,
Misa Keogh 1, Joseph Amiot 25c, H Beaure.
gard 50c, Mr Patenaude 25c, M C Depocat 21c,
H bicArdle 1.50, Joseph Green 2, Jule Lauzon
25c, G H Phillips 1, Alphonse Boyer 25c,
william, Todd 1, Uldrlc Barbeau 1, James

Icver 5, J B Caron 25c, Louis Rebard 25,
Emanuel Leduc 25c, Michael Lefone 25c,
Eusebe Ledger 25c, Alfred Corbeille U0c,
Alphonse W Jarmaln 25c, Peter Bougie 25c,
O Corsett 1, Fracis Prevost 50c, M Varner
25c, Ajex PrImean 25c, Etien Lagr

, Moses Thibant 1, MadaieSt Peter
25c, J B Lafone 25c, Louis Dubois 25c,
C E Wilson 1, John Larevy 25c A Friend 1,
James Wattie 1, Isidore Larocque 1, Miss
Mary Duifin 1, Antoine Vieux 1, Sundries 60c,
Patrick Kelley 5, H D Larocque 1, Robert
Clarke 2, Theodule Gauthier 1, Felix Venette,
5oc, Michael W Obain 25c, Louis Leduc 50c,
Joha Brydon 50c, Joseph Elie 25c, Madam
Lienville 25, Andrew Daoust 25c, Henry
Tourville 25c, Joseph Dubois, 25c, Louis
Deliale 25c, Joseph Sauve 25c, J A Brunette
50c, Rev ister superioress 1, Charles Le.
toeuf 50c, Lambert Lapierre 3, A Peltier 35c,
Xavier Bougie 25c, Mis Bordeau 25c,
and collected in small amounts 3.15,
Joseph Dunning 3, Alexander Anderson 2, R
lYhitaker 2, Jas Loudon 1, Mrs Thos Walsh
i, A Friend 1, A Friand 1, Dr Lusaier 50c,
Alex Cockburn 5oc, Louis Dupocas 50c, John
Dewitt 50c, Mrs Lamb 60c, Mrs W Lumeden
25c, Mrs Jas Peterkin oc, Moine Pouteau 10el,
Miss Bryden lOc, O0Gauthier 10c, E Parent
10e, P Leduc fila 10e, Eusebe Joamaîn 15c, J
Bte Leger 5c, Madame Lactoix 10e,
3 P A Murphy 1, Antoine Poirier 45c,
Krs McDonald 75c, Joseph Filiatrault 25c,
Alphonse Poirier 25c, Narcisse Tessier 25e,
Mrs Collaise 25c, J Leduc 20c, Damase Pitre
25e, Isaie Laberge 25c, Maxime Laurin 25c,
Doctor Sutherland 25c, Arthur Sauve 25c,
John Basti 25c, Leon Quenville 25c, Isaie
Quenville 25c, Hugh Wilson 25c ,Mre. Creigb-
tont 1 lir D Greene 25c, Edonard Dufour
25c, lra Cunningham 10c. Total $79.00.

A PROVINCIAL LOAN.
The rumor to the ofrect that the Hon. Pro-

vincial Treasurer had .uccestully negotiated atemporary joan, taIlquidate bUilematuringwrtbin th enext weeku appeis to be true, tron.
the fact that Government creditors were this
morning notIfied that their accounts would be
settled on presentation. This- announcenentwas joyous news to many whose fi nanees were,
In a atraitened condition and sadly in need ofrepleniahIng. The Information proved very
"ceptable to the court ateno.rarphers, whome
little blls bave been accumulaung for sorne
time.

AxrsuAL ELEcnons.-At a meeting of the
Cornwall Lacrosse Club held lat week the
following ofiicers 'were elected :-Presdent,
C. J. Mattîce, re-elected; lot Vice-President,
J. G. Hn ter, re.elected; 2nd Vice-Presldent,
W. G. Kerwin; 1eretary, G. A. HUnter, re-
elected ; Treasurer, J. Broderick. Comitteo
of Management:-J W. McCracken, G.

Nilcho son. Fleld Captain, CL. LlddelI, ne-
elected.

-The Queen of Italy wsnt aIl nions to St.
etr's Churchron gHoly Thurday passing.

church to kneel at the altar. The crowd, re-
cognizing her, made a passage for her, and

piere much touched by her unpretentious.

DR. HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS AND
Purgative Pilla, have .been gottent up on.
ScrENr1le PRINcIPLE and any onse.using themn,
at especially this seeao ofithe year, will find
in them the best spring-medicine obtainable.

edonGH iN Cs OLrDB are ofte ovsrlook

causes irritation of the Lunge or somne chronlo
Throat Disease. : "-Brw'Brochial~ Troche,"
are an effectuai Cocan1RSMEDY.

AN OLD KIqG1 THEY CALL. HIM
HE ROD, was aid to be eaten up by worms.»
!here re mnay hore and no, who aer adf

no Worm Losenges, büt we have' BROWN'S
VERMIFUGE COMFITS or Worm Lòzenges1
which do the work of destruction to the'satis-
faction of everyone but the worms.

N OTEOUSANDS 0F CASES MRS. WIN-
SLOWIS 8OOTt[ING"STRP for'ail diseases
withwhich ollren are afflicted, such as

e ethin 'thpe lwàd'colic,
e.;h.as d bpi t aot and never-
ailing suce o.4 0-usandagg . I.t softens
the: gums, r es ifammt.ipp ad -alIlys
ll1 peainMoho do ntotIal~ goprocure it..

B8ORETRRO CURED as by Magici.by
BROWN'S .HOUSEOLD PANAOEA and
Family :Linlmennt. J..It should betaken iu-
ernlly and alplied eitergally.i The inflam-;
nation la reduoýWdangerl avolded, pain dia-'.
alpated, x&Ial. eatoredi ' .Fuli-directlions'
conpany gohbu.ttle: It.liaUrelymwortb-i
35 cots to try .othe.per1ionit.

mWA@ý
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THE TRUE WITNES;S AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.
TAe P retem at ale et ats.

<lb SA drer qf ie Gél.)

aua,-Counting ou your, indfigenea w
shiat review ln as tow word as possible th
remafnder O the lecture Of th. luarmed Pro
fosor of Knox Cllege. W sgrant him th
Inspiration of the sacred Isripturs. We
wili not pretend to vlndicae the position a
the Tractasians, but Iav them to the le"a
Cardinal M.cnoi. snd cne agin to ques
tion the asmerPo that thé 'rotestant ROe o
Faith bas la ls favor any of the qualtie
claimed for IL If saCh ludividul vor car
tain that the mnulag which he tattchesti
the textsof the Biblewas thetrueone, thu
thé rale would hcorréct ud easy, and suit
able to the capaeity of eacb ldividual. But
the Bible-nd i ls a very large book-Inter
préted by many mon of many minda, lust h
a very unoortain guide to the tru faith, mo
lu Ils own ligbt but la the llghtaf the Inter
préters. Stubborn facts prove this. Th
mental proces by whIch Protestants can ar
rive at the true meaning Of the varions texte
of the Bible muat h a long and uncortain
one. Dows my fiath, a Protestant may ask
square nlu ovey particular with the doctrine
set forth le the Bible, l lthe re meonli o
its author, the Holy Spirit? ?le mut know
that many persans bave been mistaken as té
the true meaning of the sacr d Scripture, and
the multitude o snew-fangled religions provo
thits most panfually. It cannot be supposed
by any but an nn mind tbat Christ
or Hi. Apostles ounded ail (hase Churches
of contradictory creeds, and aro con-
tinually founding them; but lin the hypothe-
sis of our learnsd friand, the Holy Spirit ls
Inspiring - solf-evidencing'-all those
founders of churches, as they are supposed, ai
leat by tbeir followers, to be good men, ear-
nestly looking for truth. What would h
thought of a Government that would establish
and keep up a mint, and would permit all
kinde of peoplo to bring whatever trash bthey
pleased to il, and coin Ento money and oais t
on their dupes as genuine? Or waldn a
Government last long which would permit
all its subjects to interpret the laws of the
country as they pleased, or as it suited their
faney? Our rev. friend, though, I presume,
not Irish, commits a Irish bull Win hé
represents a Romantst looking for a rule of
aith; why, the Catholic la one asready,

md la perfectly satisfied with il. le has the
t'ne Church Interpreting God's Word for him,
aid is quite content.

One nut ai any fixed creed might look for
a rule of faith to find the true religion, but,
wien once found, he gives hiimelf no fur-
thir trouble. Ho believes, trom history and
Oter sources, that Christ founded a Church,
n: that He commanded all to bear it. He

hears, and obeys, and la satisfied. A learned
'onvert said to me.: 6I was le greaI anxiety
ind pain till I found the true Church; now
'hat I am a Catholic, I rest tranquil as a child
Sits maother'. arm." aHow lait hat (h e maot
lious and learned at the present daythrough-
Oit the worid mako great sacrifices to jin the
Ctholic Church, and that those Who leave it
ar generally degraded priests, and very
huigry Christians? Famine le a terrible
tenpter. a Excuse me, O good God AI-
mighty," saId a starving man with a large
faily,," but lIl com back to you aginl as
8001 as harvest comes round." Our learned
frieid gives a tolerably correct defiaition of
thtrue Church; l ntact it le almost our own
defiltion, but the trouble Is t whiceh of the
denminations ca t h applied. It la cer-
tainthat Il cannt h. applied to all, ith
the!. contradictury doctrines.

Each denominstla owill, of course, apply
the 4efantion ta lsoif, but to which of them
would Christ aDply t? He founded ouly one
Chuich, and that about eighten hutndredand
slxty.seven years go, when hoe founded the
Cathlic Church. Protestants talk constant-
ly of the Bible, but very little about the true
Churc, and theyb ave good riaon for this
silence. They may besure of their Bible, but
net eft(hit Churci -

1 should far t trespasa te hmuel cèe I
to fdov wthé Rer. 1r. MLarea mtrugehie
diesorta lo. on the Churcli and on he kafalîl1
bIity question. I shah s tate wopoints upon
chicl I al mut agros. FinIt, (bat Christ
establisheda su fall ibe Churcb as a guid et
eternal life H dcoula not do othsrwis, sud
reuason itsif shoui demoatrate that Ho aid.

Christ coulai ua llHi. folovors te bear
and obé>-aChurch that coulI léad th em ln
t rrar, cbIch le damnable. Secondly, that
(bis iufallle Chaci vas establishea b>-
Him, not for one country or one century, but
for al places, until the end of time. Ho put
nO limit when He salid, a The gates of Hell
shall not prevail against His Church." To
den these two peints could be to
dOny the mait essential and sacred
Institutions of Christ, Who could not
leave i. tollowersln hopeless uncer-
tainty about Hie Church that all are bound ta
hear. Human reason, a divine guide of Inan,
when not obtuscated by ignorance, prejudice
and sin, may coma in and ask, Where es the
heavnIy guide to lead me through the laby--
rinth of this world of aie and error? History
alonea s>-comeinanddemonstrate the grand
fact-a Ohurch whch had its begluning with
Christ, thelight which enlightens every one
coming hnto the varild, and to whli Hé
promised intallibility-. -A Protestant cill stép
up to thé enqulrer and s>- ho hlm, a Take the
Bibles ayur guhis; make up your faith eut
cf Il; resad it pieusly- andi ycu clil be ail right."
Tha enquirer will s>-, "I cs analy- spereu
limé to vade trugha that book, and, bé-
aides, I bear that very- many- persons have per-
vertedi thé meaning of that book, and Laveé
fallon intoéerror,and I maaydo thesame." But
the Protestant vili say (bat the Chanch whih
Christ founed tait Enta ror, notwithesnding
His promises cf infalibi lity. a "Ob then,"
te enquirer vill siay, "I cannot belbevetine

tho divinity- of Christ lu that case, inasmxuch
s Ho did not keep HI. word." Thé Catholic
wili (011 thé enquirer that individal bbshopem
priests, and la>- people fell ses>- aI different
times from (Le trué Churchi, but that lie great
body> et te Churcailwaiys reminedi finme
with its Léead ruien, the Pope ai Rorna. Sel-
diers mn>- be killedi, bat the army- may beo
victorious'

ffgain lte Protestant wll argus that many
Papes Lare fallanito eréror, but can stateé
tis cul>- on thie stregthi ai psarty istorla'

These Popes hava beeni vlndicat.ed over and
over agate frein - alum nies heaped on (hem
by- part>- historians. Thé moat that couli beo
provenu abetî Pope Ronorins, ena aLh

for n while, or did not.makae sufflieln efforts
te suppress the hareslarche. Our learned
friend has read party, history ad nauseam,-
and follows authors 'vho have wonder-
fully perverted -plain 'facte. H- "i staory
of the last voting-sessio' n of the- Vati-
can Councilils entirely :Incorrect. It.
reminded me ,of a account of anelection
meeting given by'an opposIte party newpaper
of this city :-" It was a mere rabble of noisy
bcy14 and a few men who- were. hired to
as t." The journal of the other'party liad
It :-"f It was. a ,most. sucoessful meeting,
coMposed pf f-the: be8st men o ihe - ceunty,
'Who were enthusiastlo lu theirhopes' of suc-
ceâss? We -' assstea h-the 'ACounêl. 'At
the Isutk session -Lthere:,. were 'o oonditional
votes.:--- Ail the PFathérs voted for ithe
nounced dôgma of failla. Thr Ity-four

Policeman Kennedy was Informed yester-
day morning that a little boy was drunk n
the basement of 547 Greenwishostreet. He
entered the room of Alexander McDevitt, a
longshoreman, and found it a dark apart-
ment in,the centre of the building. The only
furniture was a firnless stove and a
bed without covering. McDevitt lay
on the bed ln a drunken sleep. 'is
wife, Rose, was helplessly dmuk on the

aoor, with her head under the stove. She Lad
struck .her forehead against theiron, and
bloodwas trickling down lier tac By ber
sideon the floor was her baby, Charles, aged
18 anotha. It. ras lntolcated sud lneensible'
Ano ther-by, Andrew, aged-4j yearsi waso
raaIlng aboutThe romi'*th 'flainitng- cheeks
and flaqhing yes. He as also intoxicated.

Papal uifalliblUty except two, sad I at
thse two on their knesé béfore the Pope
giving n their adherence to the ltely pro.

e dlshops who during the sasmio votedc nga-
e tively abeoted themselves fom the lta
- sleau clostg seas, bu. acceptai the
e dogma immediately aferwards, othewis

they would be nhres, and cu offronm bthe
ft Church. Therefisno omprmising With
d truth ai the Catholic Chur eb.
l- Andofthe ixty-our Bbhos very flewlu-
f deed dibelileved la the inffallbility of the
* Pope. The imense majorityot them vre
. inopportusts-..at la, they thoght that Il

eau inopportune ta make the infalliblUty a
n douasa iL vould, they considered, throw
* dicultie la the way of converte. especially

of England and Germany. Whmn the
Sgood Rev. Mr. ecLaren s bthat no

one for centuries could tl wherein raided
t the infalibIlty of the Chuzb, ho beg
- the question. All Catholice kew that It
e rasidedin uthe Church, and principally ln ita
- hed, just au all intelligent people know that
à the dal resides li the body, and principally

a lthe bad, for Whonit le cut off the soul
4 depa:ta. It was always of Catholo or tbeo-
a logicel fath bthat the Pope wua lnfallible
f when speaking. eathelra; but not always

of dogmatic faitb. Faitli become dogmatic
whe the Church decrees tbat ts object
muet be believed under pain of being
excluded trom the Church. The the.
logic or Catholl fath always taught thaïat God

t made the world, but when certain modem
philosophera denied this, adsaid that it made

- Itself, then the Churo, lu the Counoci of the
Vatican, made a docree defining that God
created aIl things, thus .raisingtte theo -
logical faith ln a Creator' to the dignity of

t dogmatic faith. It la evident that no addi-
tion wuas made to faith simply, but ta dogma.
This distinction does not appear to bo seized
by the Protestant Intellect.

Our rev. Professar iat sea when treating
of the infaliibility of the Pope, speaking of
eathedra. Re le like a country gentlemen
bewildered seeking in a large city a bouse,
without knowing precisely the street it was
on, or the number of it. A little citizen,
withont looking at the streets or numbera,
will run to the house almost unconsciously.
The immense mass of the faithfui always
believed li the infallibility of the Pope,
speaking ex cathedra. It was not defined as
a dogma tili it was questioned by the
biabops and ntera. Then it was defined
in order ta put down heresy. Otherwise it
would bc nocessary te couves a generai
Cauncil ever te a Cathl c truth was de.
nied.

I wIl paga over the allusions ta Dante's
purgatory and quote the saying of *ne of
our clerical wita, "One might go furthe and
speed worse."

We cannot, however, pass over a very child-
ish calculation and ridiculous hypothesis of
our learned Professor, who supposes that evey
Cathollc In the world who wants ta know the
tru doctrine of the Church mut go to lome
and hear It from the Ppe, speaking t'ex
caghedra." What would b thought of u
wore we to assert tbat no one ln the reailu of
England is bound to obey the law because,
forsooth, ho la not sure that It a law until he
heas Et from the lips of the Queen herseif, or
were we to deny tbat the Queen dolivered
any speech, though published Inall the papers,
because, indeed, we did not hear t with our
own ears? I will bring my remarks ton close
by asserting again that the right of private
judgmént I religion lasavedge tbat, by the
necoamty of its own nature, mut split up the
varous sectesand denominations, and muet
continue its action of splitting, for every In-
dividual in the sects in Invited to give tbis
wedge a stroke before ho can be sure of his
religion. We need but cite the case of one
of the most respectable Presbyterian clergy-
men In this city ; when, Ie the exercise of bis
right of private judgment, ho could net ses
ln the Bible the eternity of pains for
sin and expressed his doubta on the
matter, ho was brought before the
Presbytery and trlied for heresy. His judges
did not use the Bible as a rule of falth
le bis cane, but the acknowledged standards
of thoir Church, especially the Westminster
Confession. This triai proved two tbings-
that private judgment Las no right ta decide
on matters of faith, and, secondly, that the
B!ble is not the rule of falth followed by
Presbyterians, but rather their acknowledged
standard of faith. We need not mention the
case of Professor Smyth, of Edinburgb, and
others. It has been tery fairly argued in the
Toronto Preabytery that the early re-
formera were lallible mon, and were
les instructed le Biblical lore than
the ministers cf the present r, uand
that the confession of faith y-.- up by them
needed a further roform, c. bthat the present
wise generation were net bound by their
standards. So much for a Church founded
on human prinoiples, or rather on i' sand-
banks." Herettes sprang up in the Churchl
rom the ver beginnlug, but the were de-
nouneced, and their obstinate followaers ere
cut off from the body of the faithful.
Rence our Church, Catholic le tiie as
well as In place, stands without an heretical
branch cleaving ta her-she keeps al-
ways In her band the pruning kife. Now
suppose that Protestantism, which tolerates
every error sud horesy-, had been tho does!-
tory of CJhristian faith troum thé beginn ing,
think yen that n trace ot (ho tee Gospel oft
Christ would have bée handed down to us ?

The Bible lias been (ho most abused book
in thé world, and asily people thinki they are
performing great deeds by' casting peias
before avine. Alas, thie mutlplication
of (ha DEvine book in foolsh hands
ls multiplying heresies and errara,- and,
is indirectly used as a weapo againt
truth and to spread infidelity It has
not been decided an yet by any of the dono-
minations what dégrée oi faith, or Lac muany
articles, are absolutely neceasary- to be believed
ta obti eternal life. Bers all Paotestants
are left le serdons doubt ; semé say that
belief ha one God Is enough, others say some..
thing more is required--but lot us stop hers.

Thanklng you fer your gréat courtes> anal
fair pilay, I ame, with gréat consideration,

You faithfully, '
Jour .1losEH LYgNH

&rchshop of Toronto.
Troronte, April 19, 1880. '

A DRUNKARD'S HOMl!I AND FAMILY .

WEIBKT puaTHE PAIB NrS AND nsa Fri THE

On thel store vwas a bottle coutaining a
little vils whiskey, and a cau which had held
beer.

The mother and children wore taken to
the Prince Street Police Station in a hand-
cart The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children was notified. Officer
Chiardi came, and aid h. knew the family.
They were Scotch Immigrants who bad lately
come to this country. The society aId re-
ceîved complaints galinst tho of drunken-
néssand neglect of thoir children, but had
been unable to obtain proof. The baby was
sent to St. Yincent' Hospital, where it ére-
mained for my bous ina critical condition.
After a long alumber the boy Andrew re-
covered from the effects eof the liquor. He
sald bis mother sont him out after ton cents'
worth of whiakey and a quart of béer. She
gave him and Charley the béer.

McDevitt and his wife were arraigned h-
fore Justice Morgan ln the Jefferson Market
Police Court. The woman is not over 21
yean of age, but bas the face et an old Ine-
briate. She was clad lt a thin esack and
Skirt, tor, ragged and filthy. Tho boy Au-
drew was placed on the desk, and hé roadily
answered Justice Morgan'. questions. Hé
showed a bruise on his bead, and said his
father had beaten him. His mother had
giron him beer for three weeks. He liked it,
but, he sald, It made bis legs funny-ao that
ho couldn't walk.

Justice Morgan committed Andrew and the
baby to the care of the society. and sent the
drunken parents to Blackwell's Iand.--'.
Sien.

THE NEW MEMBEItS FOR ROS-
COU3MON.

Mr. O'Kelly, who las bee returned for
Roscommon with Dr. Commins, of Liverpool,
bas bad s rather eventful career. He vas a
prisoner under the labeas Corpus Suspension
Act with Mr. O'Connor Power. Going to
Amerca he obtained an important appoint-
ment on the New York Berall, and he re-
pre-sented that paper during a very trouble-
some period le Cubs, where ho narrowly
erscaped execution at the bands of the Span-
irdis. le alio represented the same paper In
Spain and France, and on its taking up a dia-
tinctively hostile position to Mr. Parnell, he
severedb is connection with it. Having ac-
quired a competence, he las now taken up
bis residence le this country.

AN IRISH EVICTION.

Charie Bradlaugh, the celebrated English
Radical, in une of bis lectures, gives bis ex-
perience as an English soidier, in assisting
to evict au Irish tenant farmer'a family from
their boiding. I-o say.:-t Did you ever seo
an Irih eviction? I have. In ty checqu.-
ered life I bave been a private soldier, and
between 1840 and 1850 I was in the cuunty
Cork, stationed at Ballincoling. I went there
on a November day. I was one of a troop ta
protect the law officers. who ad come with
the agent from Dublin to make au eviction a
ew miles from Inniscarra, where the river
Bride joins the Lee. It was a misrable day-
rain frer.ing into sleet as It fell-and the
agent's men beat downwretched dwelling
after dwelling-some thirty or forty, perbaps.
Ve had got our work about three-parts done,
when out of one of them a woman' ran and
flung herself on the ground, wet as It was,
before the captain of the troop, and asked that
her bouse tnight h. spared-not for long, but
for a little ti e. Ste said ber husband had
bé e bon it, ho was ill of the lever, but Le
could not live long, and she asked that he
might ho permitted to die in peace. Our
captain had no power; the law-agent from
Dublin wanted to get back to Dublin; is time
was of Importance, and h could not wait;
and that man was carried out while we were
there-in front of us, while the aleet was
coming down-carried out on a wretched
thing-you could not callI t a bed-and he
died while we were there. Three nights
afterwards, while I was aentry on the front
gate at Ballincollig barracks, we heard n cry ;
and when the guard wa turned we found
tbat poor woman there, a raving maniac, with
one dead babe on one arm, and another an
the other, clinging to the coId nipple of ber
lifeless breast. And if you Lad been brothers
to such a woman, sons of such a woman,would
not rebellion seem the hollest gospel you could
hear preached ? Two bundred and fiftythousand
évictions took place le the twenty year pre-
ceding 1860, 250,000 i Can you multiply the
misery of that 250,000 ? Brother separated
from sister, husband from wile, the Union
Workhouse taking one, and the other going
out to find iife if he can. This system bas
gone on until it has made a misery sa vast
that it will require not one Act of Parliament
in favor of wisdom, not ea statute in favor of
justice, not one declaration l favr of Lu-
manity, but generattons and generations of
genorous and kindly treatment, not to buiid
up, but ln soma degree to efface the bloody
stain of iniquity we have made on the pages

-"

THE PRIESTS OF IRELAND.
We eau conceive no closer links of friend-

ship and mutual confidence than those which
bind the beart. ci the Irish and their priests.
Their sympathies, their marrows sad tLir
jeoys are, as it cure, eue and indivisible. Theé
priest la at once thiEr pastor, their friend,
and their adviser. The cry- of misry- evern
gneds a vilhnug response le théeopen heart cf
tho unselfish minister cf God. 'T'here is no
trace on that patient face as it liste. to
thé harrowing tale cf almoset incredibleé
sufferinge. There is instautaneous reliet out
af the scantiest treasury-. snd, bemides, there ise
unspeakable consolation in the promise of a
bright futurity'. Tie " Soggarth arocn" c-
cuples one af thé brighitest parts in thé fine-
aidé légendesuad songe. Every- successIve
génération enriches tho language snd lu-
creases thé marvels cf their exploita, theort
persecutions snd their deaths. Thîs isa the
marvel cf (bu Irishi character, that fidelity-
unwavering and that tenacious genosity-
weth -wchh (bey cing ta those who
love sud serve them. Tisi distinctive chta-
raoteristic tie ia plain snd discernible tn theé
lave andi respect they évInce toward their
priests to-day. Thé memoary cf the penal
lacs la thrown aroundi them, sud the Irishb
heart cannot but thinki they meflect sud par-
sonify- the glories andi the virtues ai their
brethren in. bygone days. Thé premiumseti

oun (LCbn t a lliet pertct> Idn-

The conquerors bad fixed a date by which -A despatch from St. John, N. B., say
every inhabitant of Alsace-Lorraine was to Bank of New Brunswick stock sold at auction
determine whether h would be French or on Saturdayn t 27 per cent above par.
German. To adopt ether resolution meant n TheDrectorsof the Quebec Bank have de-to lift up a heavy burden. To be a French- Eidetdecarso théd trea per cen, d
man, a man muet leave his home; ho muet cfoed ta dclare adiidena afw ras pacent.
go, that le, trom Alsace-Lorraineacress the •ftLe entrent hall jear, a fue days Lancé.
borders fuito France. To be à German, ho -Mr. 0. E. Brown, of Napanee, shipped a
must not only accept the new;rulers and the carload of good sound borses-roadsters-for
new order of things, the Germann language the Amerîcan market. The prices patid were
and German justice ; he muet do far from $90 upwards.
more than thie.: he muat serve as a German -The Merchanta' Bank having determined
soIdier, and he must serve soon. By Septem- to open a branch ln Chicago, appointed Mr.
ber 30 the choies muet h. made. By Octo- A. Wickson, late manager of the Windsor
ber 6 the dram would sound, and the new Agency, to take charge of I. Mr. Reade, the
recruits would present themaelvea before the sub-manager of the Montreal brànch, goes
new colors. It as necessary, perhaps, but it with him as assistant. Mr. Wicksopt's
was a cruel law. Did not everyone think ln successor at the Windsor agency Is Mr. W.
those days that a new war between Germany Kingsley, formerly of Stratford, and latterly
and France might .break out befbre the inspecter of the bank. Mr. Wickso's
grass Lad grown thick over the graves Windsor friends presented im with a gold
of those who had fallen aI t edan ? watch and chain on is promotion.
W as Alsace not still . French i hlber c at week's c ircpro o t ve.
sympathies?.,Ha eri sons not en a ei -Lest ceek'à circuler of tLe Liverpool
up thIesord as théMarseillise soa snuaded Cotton Brokera' Association says :-" Cotton
lu 1870? Na-,y etohm not:suih lu tho via enmoderat dnuan Othrougheut ho h,
army of the new Eepublic hundreds of men ttlio a r ndon erInufava arfbayera, uad qua-
whose homes and kindred were ln Alsace- tals infaregeneral wreduiced. Ameican
Lorraine? And how were men to forego the casoltatIr ure Lue dut c i a Ingod aIppla o
ties of memory and blood and to swear fealty quotations are redue m1-1. lI ua Isanre
to a banner whiah, probable enoug, might ue domand Fasver wmaell and prices aresoon again flaunt defiance t thoir own? 1t unchangea. Futures noed 'cd and useatled
was a horrible decision to have to make. troghuint, but fluatiedbe'cotoderably.
There la a story well authenticated, and The final ratés are 3y"2d-below thesà cf- last
no doubt typical of a hundred others, of a Thuneiy."
man who protested .in agony against two of
hi sons becoming'German soldiers.. 'I have T Te E MERrNB BAeIC.
tee-sens,11 Le ssid,0 "lu in te.F-rencb' - my; The Dlrectoms'of (lis ,Bank, iathtr imeeting an

wi Saturday afternon, denlared a baif-yearly clivi-
are ny children to fight with one another? "»dend or 8 per cent payable'Junelet. Itis saaJd
And thue, at &llisacrifics,:meni determined to tha e t e ot aming frthaeourent aixmonths

forb'fom he es. $h 291,000, or mmotban live pur cent en the
lavother bipa, too forth from t apta and that thelosseson eha ears
meotamorphosed. Alsactto soi: that was, bu esa are.ouly,$18,I,. ,its underat htbat
France, thougi i' as strang. . Never did tera cli héa onasdable addition te thé
(ha.feelings of nationality show its'elft more "tese 'in the anuelsuda pro ion rl> lto-
curioualy than l that wonderful esodus of the hareholder .

fervent blm tga of the oggarth aroon
la upon them. And yet those dauntless
men are maligned by a u nbelieving &go.
Often, too, bave they stood foremost lu the
battle of national independence. Though
we do not believein lthe necemaity of priests
and ministers of God'msaltar engaging in sub-
Jects which are necessaily and from thoir
nature alien ta their true mission, still the
circumstancem in which tbey are placed
superinduced the most berole patriot-
im and the most courageous man-

hood. The people wanted leaders lu their
Gerce struggles for lndependénce, and
who 5o worthy to lead the van as the man who
dared snd mcrificed ail for them? The cross
and the croter often preceded the aword, un-
heathed foer Goi and fatherland, and the end

oi the coutest was ushered la by the inter-
position of those boly symbls of love and
power. The state of Ireland necessitated a
clossalliauce between religion and patriotism.
They were in fact Inseparable. Take away one
of the= and the other b. crippled, and the sed
of dissolutionlal immediately apparent from
the wearied effects of persecution. The
assertion ai the Indestructible rights of one l
inclusive of the indication of supremacy by
the other. lu tho case of Ireland thé peri-e
cuting and tyrannical spirit eviuced
by the government of England to-
ward Catholicity was the immediate
cause of the determined and herole patriot-
hom which essayed to saveit from its nemies.
The priesthood, therefore, on -nhose rights
and privileges the alien government mot
relentlessly encroached were the first to
initiale the long and weary struggle for na-
tional and religions liberty, and by their
bright and holy example they gave birth to a
spirit which finds a faithful echo lu the
beart of every true Irihlan ln the world.

There is no doubt tbat had the pastors of
the people of Ireland been careless or negli-
gent In the performance of the duties they
owed to God and country, the national cha-
racter of the Irish people would bave merged,
by repeated strains on It, Into the de-
graded Norman element, or else the
Celtic race in Ireland would bave been
extinct altagether as a distinct nation-
ality. We owe Il t the priests of Ireland
that bave preserved our race from the estigma
of sucb a fusion, and bave contributed most
materially to the maintenance and Integnity
of our characteristic traita as a nation. Wu
owe It to them tat they havo kept the lanp
of truth burning bright and pure on the sacred
altar of Faith, and then for oil, if needs be,
they MIl t with blood. We oweit t them that
from the brillianecy of that light was formed
a knowledge bright and pure le its simpli-
city, alleging itself with the most edifying
trutbs, and destined to culminate in the irre-
sistible vigor of the most perfect and most
rational liberty. It l no wonder, then,
that the Irish priests shouli bu sur-
rounded with attributes of holinteas and
wisdom, and that the dictates of their will
should be unquestionably obeyed dy tlha
sympathizing intelligence of the Irish people.
They were palladiums of knowledge and
liberty when few would venture and none
would be secure. Let thembe ruvred to-
day as relics and embodiments of the light
and courage of olden days. The spirit of
truth i. upon them, and the glory of their
naine is vielt with them.-The Catholic.

DEATH OF UIR. KENELM DIG BY
We deepl regret te have to record the

death on Monday, ah is residence, Shaftesburv
flouse, Kensington, oaioee hose name lia
long been familiar to EEnglish Catholics, Mr.
Kenelm Digby. Mr. Digby was born lu'1800,
and was the youngest son ef the Very Rev.
W. Digby, Protestant Dean of Clonfert la
Ireland, dio belonged t the Irish branch of
Lord Digby's family, sud was connected with
the ancient Catholic Leicestersburo famly of
the ame nane, who were exihedin l conse-
quence of thar adherence to the Royal cause.
Everard Digby, High Sheriff of atRtand and
member of Parliament for that county, fell at
the battle of Towton, lu 1440, fighting under
the banner of Henry VI. Graduating at Trin-
Ity College, Cambridge, in 1823, Mr Kenelm
Digby soon afterwards became a couvert te
the Catholie Church; he was a most accoam-
plished scholar, and his reading was very ex-
tensive. Amongst is works, many of which
have gone through several editions, are :-
"The Bread Stone of Honour, or, Rules tor the
Gentlemen cf England," published In 1821t
which gave occasion ta Wordswortli's well-
known sonnet on the subject; ,Mores Cath-i
olicl, on Ages of Faith ;" aCompitum, or, the
Meeting f Wsys lathe Catholic Chanch ;
aEvenings on (he Thames ;" and aThre Epi-4
ogne to Prevrons Works In Prose and Verse,"
eic i last cari vu publIsha dse late!>as
1876. Mr. Digby métained his faculties and
bis considerable bodily strergth up to the
time of bis death, which occurred after a short
Illne.s. His only son, Mr. Keneli Digby, re-i
presented Queen's County Inthe late Pari la-
ment. Mr. Digby was a most fervent and de-
veut Catholic, and hie touching words In the
concluding paragraph of &"The Brad Stone of
Bonour,'lImploringLthe prayers ofbisread-
ers for the repose of his sent after hie deathi
will appeal to the hearts of all English-speak-
ing Catholis. R I.P.-Tablet.

A LSACE-LORR AINE AND T HE CON-
QUERORS.

et, the other resting against or between the
teth of the person Lard of hearing. If the
speaker articulates,in a natural tone ofvoice,
the vocal vibratlgns will be transmitted lu
great volume through the teeth and thence to
the ears of the deaf person. It wll also con-
vey the voice' distinctly chen placed against
the forehead or other portions of the skull 'O
the hearer. It will aiso couvey perfectly audible'
speech from the %kall of one to that of the
other, or suich sonds m> be conveyed by
simply bringinite heéas themselves in, co-
tact. Again, insteadof'tbe speaker holdingîit
agaînet Lis teeth, Le iay.placeit against theO ..

uppér part of is chiet, wben, upon,sjngh lL
PPe the onud wilibe onvoyid as beféro5,

of.course·îndepehdentige"fr the teet h'"of -h '
germaon "'

h

the year 1872. Fifty thousand pesons, tak-
ing the very lowent figures, crossed the
boundarea with such of their goods as they
could carry with them. Charty came to
thoir aid; from ail parts of Europe, from
31exico, and elsewhere in America, subscrip-
tions poured in; New York alone ent 40,000
francs; but the misery was horrible never.
theles. Every train au crowded, the higb.
ways wer blocked with waggons, cars, horses.,
and wayfarers; there were mIen en every
condition of life; for manyb ad besitated
till the fatal September 30 came, and the
rigorous Prussian executive allowed them to
hesitate no longer. No matter, then, If a man
were old or young, sick or wel. If ho stopped
in Aisace ho pald for hie delay by his loas of
nationality; and so they went forth togother,
old and young, atrong and wek . One man
feli down on tho boundary, juat reaching
French soil todie upon it.

*usbtn opée or the ataltmta-The Diet-
blom among he Raeme.alera.

LoNDo, Eng., April 26.-A depatch to
the Tvimes from Portsmouth ays that no news
ha hitherta been receivedIn reterence to the
missing training ship Atalanta, sud even those
who have been most sanguine are beginning
to lose heart. The channel squadron ls now
on Its way to BantryB Ay, its searches at the
Azores having evidently proved fruitles.
The shipa are expected to arrive in the Bay
about the Sth of May, where possibly further
order# may await Admiral lood. The only
hope as to the safetyof the Atalanta consista
In the desperate supposition that rhe may
have been driven far to tho north, sud the
public willp robably not rest satsfied nutil
an examination of the casts of Grcenland
and Iceland have been made.

A Dublin despatch ta the 7imiles says:-
Charles S. Parnellu ha addressed a reply to
Charles IL. Weidona letter, lu which
the latter combats the o.jections of
Parnell othe holding of a Conference on
the 27th lnat. Parnell says the chief point
between them la the question of date. Moem-
bers wbo bave written expressing their dis-
approval of the day selected reprosent a body
of opini.on which ho thinks iL would bu un-
wise to overlook, and if the only wish of tho
conveners of the meeting la to securC that It
shail b lepresenative and united, Parnell
does not doubt that the abandoement of the
date upon which the disagreement exists twii
be immediately announced. l'arnell does not
complain that he was not ronsultet in rein-
tion t ithe meeting. although that la under-
stood to be the point upon which bu feels most
acutely, and whichihis followers prornptly
resented. William Shaw writes to Welilon
pointing out good reasons fur holding the
meeting, and says ho hopes every Ulonmo
Ruler true to his country, andil afou to d a.
union and dissension, wiii attendi to muet-
ing on the 27 t last. Accorling to propeet
arrangement the meeting wiii bu hld. wtt-
don bas wrlttn a reply to arueî'a letter,
uaying that a post ponement o fte meeting
would producu much inconvenience.

AMERICAN CATTLE IN CANADA.

The regulations in regard to the importation
Of American catie, witich came luto errect ont
qaturday. Itie suhstauttally am oulacs,.

The imprtation or Introduction 1no Ontario.
juebec. qew Jiunsvick. Nova cotia and
Princue iard l landi of muai., cattie anu nwl ne
fram thu Unle tiState sr roiitnd except li
bond at the ports of Sarnia, London ami tri-
herstburg. to b conveyed under surveillaneé
and strict ruia of isolation tirougha andIan
terrttory (o the American frontier at Rouant'
Point, St. Armand station Island Pond,
Ctea suspension Bridge. Nigra, and interna-
ional Bridge. Fort rie; but nea Soda tnrait
shall be allowed unless an agreement between
the Minister of Agriculture and the Railway
ComnpanIy luterostei le and conductina such
transit has been conimunicated Co tu eCo luetor
of Cuatoms of each of said ports or stations.
Amonust other things the arrangements of the
Minirter or Agriculture aboti provide

A. That an inspecton of thr sadecattie and
sowne shall bu made before they are adinItted
le trait; permission for wiic trannit shahl
h, givrn on certitate or clheabiliof ieaith
from the Inspector. hé bein, a veterinary mur-
geon mppointed by the satd Minister.

B. 'iant eacia train carryinc American cattie
or swine or hot frain frontier Inbond, ihalli ho
accompnied by onu of the teitaf guardiansi
ails to be appointed by tlie sald Miniater.

C. That thé carsyana trucks mployed for Ruch
traffie bu speciuhly andti cl uiively dsivated ta
such purposes.

D. That noCaundian animals Rhail bu carried
a1 any timu In themimu train in company %euh
norin close proxmity t Anerican cafle or 
swine, and that no car or truck employed lu the
Amerean cattie or swine transport shall bu.
used tn carry et any tie Canadien ani any

B. 'rhat no un necenry dela»y accurw ith any1
train engagedin lthe transit pasaing through
Canadian territory.

F. That duo precaution bc taken to retain in
the cars or trutks,eand disinfect, If need bc. thé
drapptues of cattie andi swlne thus carrted lta
transit.

O. That no sucb calle or awine, nor their1

medlately buried under directions of th eproer
gurdians.norpartsthereof. norarticles having

nn employed about them, bu permitted to re-1
main in Canada, nor to come In contact with
any person or rsons other than those engaged
on thé train. Whilst thus undergoing the snid1
transit, places will he provided for the feeding1
and watering or cattle at Lynn. The introduc-
tion and importation of animais for Europe la
also probibtted except et the port o Railfax, St.
John, and Quebec.

AllanchcattIlshall be subject ta inspection
at such ports by otfrcers, and to a probationary
quarantine of ninety days. berore beingallowed
to corne in contact with Canadian cattle to b
eUported to se> other country.
ehérédt ar ym orne ie regarding te con.-

veyance and shipment o! anirmais ta provide
against thé possiit y of elsased anima"i b
ing carriedi trom phaaopan hrouhCna.

ODD AD ENU.M

-Offenbch's latest opera, "La. lle du Tam.
bour Major" bas ben performed for 100
conoecutive ulght at Paris, uad i still run-
uing -

-Auna and Terei Goldoni, aged respet-
tively 84 and 8<1, lineal descendants of the
gréai Italian dramatist, are amate aof an
almahouse ln uenice.

-A JapanesO ballet le being played with
great success at the Apollo Theatrentu Rome.
The first dancing couple impersonate the
Mikado and bis wife,

-The veterans of the Sixth Massachusetts
Volunteers are to vieit Baltimore next week,
and they expect a ploasnter réception thau
they bad on a former notable occasion.

-An Ohio woma, before drowning her-
self in a shallow trough, strapped bor head
down ln the water, for fuar that her courage
might tail her whon she began to amother.

-About flity wedding lave taken place
la the Onelda Community since their pecullar
marriage doctrines were renounced. Thore
are over 300 adults e the establishment .

-Bismarck and Métternich, the two great-
est Gierman stateosmen of this century, were
atilicted with very large-sized hands. Moltke's
handlma al, but Biemarck's la tremendous.

-To raise beefin luontana for exportation
to England i Lord Duanmore's object, and If
ho succeeds hé will have dono more for him-
self and hie country than mont of lis order.

-The Amerkan war vesels ln the Medl-
terranean are ridiculed by the Italian press,
whih clai that the Dullo could chase
them al througih ihe Strait of Gibraltar, or
aiuk theM at short notice.

--M. Louis Favre, the enginoer-in-chief
Who built the St. Gothard tunnel, feldetai bu
the tunnel on the ovetof ie compietion o
the boring. aHe busi ln marbie ol e Le
placed over the entrance.

- Dijon proplose to raise a eplended monu-
ment to Garibaldi, le memory of his defonce
of that city during the Franco-German war,
and subscriptions ta aid the uudortaking have
begun throughout Fran:o.

-A Lutheran proacher of eminence in Ber-
lin complained in a recent sermon that ene-
third the scholars ln the bigher achoola of
that capital are Jew, thouigh they forma only 5
per cent of the population.

-A pamphlet bas been largely circulated
in 3lidloathian, Scotiand, entitle1i l'olitical
Achaievemets of(lheart f Diatikuit?." It la
neatly gotten up, and when opened la found
to contain thirty blank pages.

-A Confederate soldiur named Afoore crawl-
ed out under the fire of two armies to give
relief to aàwounded Union Captain. Ife recent-
ly receivedinformatIon, at his home in Ar-
kansas, that the Captain had bequeathedi him
$10 000.

-A seven-yar-old girl, loft alon dwit her
infant sister, Ie Cincinnati,wasfound lat1y
burned Whou the mother returneit. Wiy
didn t yon cat fur help ?" the mother asked.
"'Cause I1was afraid of waking baby," was the
dying child' arepiy.

-Buckle acquired nineteen languagos,
among thoe Maori andi Walloon, .nd wrote
and spoko seven with fiinency, but, liko so
many persons whoaccomplish such intellect-
ual feats, ho only panseda Dlraell's a fatal 37"
by a very few years.

-Melte Ann Wood bury was ready to go
riding wlith a young man at Winchestr, led.,
and sat waltingeat thewindow at theappoint-
ed time. But, instead of keeping his engage-
ment, the faithless follow rode boldly past
with another gi1. That night bis barn on-
taining bis horse and carrage, was burned,
and Melissa ia under arrest as the Incendiary.

-Thre can he no doubt about the genu-
ineusa of the conversion of the unknown man
Who sent $130,in the following letter, ta the
War Department: I was in the army of the
late war, a Union soldier, and I did a great
rong by taking a honte belonging to the
governmont and sold him and kept the money.
1 joined the M. E. Churc, and asked God for
mure>, and1 [bad to promece him ta pay for
the horse, and i did no, and ha forgare my
sins, and now I am able ta pay the money
ioto your hand, an it belong to the govern-
ment."

The Mail denounces Mr. Blake's remnarks
favoring Home Rule for Ireland. Mr. Blake
has a perfect right to advocate Home Rule if
hé plases, and his doing so le no sIgn of any-
thing like disloyaity. We cau tell the fait
that Mr. Blake h. oly ne of tousands ln
Canada Who believe that Home Rule would
not only bc best for Ireland, but beat for the
British Empire. And those Who obeleve this
are just as truly loyal to British connection
and British Institutions as the editor of the
Mail. We can tell the Mail that the ieforn
party Lave no monopoly of Home Rule senti-
ments ln Canada.-Toronto National.

it le not generally known that there still
stand unrepealed on the statute books of the
British Goverument enactments designed to
securs aathe gradual auppression and final
prohibition ofJesuits and other male members
cf Catholic relIgions societies ln thé fUnitedi
Kingdom." Thé>- form paria of thie aa Relief
A ct" of 1829, by- whichi Catholics veto eman-
cipatedi from political disabilities. Accord-
lng Ito the clauses retarred te ai this Act, any-
mnember of suny Catholhc roligie». soobety- lu
Englandi la liable to banishment fan lfet,and in
came of disobediene to the sentenc, to pénal
servîtude for lits. Thé Act le net enforcedi,
nom likely- ta lis so, but il lsa standing menu-
rnent of tho bigory- andi ailly- fesa of thé Enag-
lish people. Mm. P.'J3. ilmith, M. P., proposée
to havé that clanse repealed,.

-Dr. C. H . Thomas of Piladelphia has
been making a stud>- af the varionsusnew aie-
vices for helping (ho dont to hear. ll cf
them, Lé says, dependi for theIr action upon
tho principle et acoustics that solide vibrai,
le unison wli thé sond cavés produceai lu
thé air near themi. In thèse insîrnments' the
vibrations are cf sufficlent force to be audible
chou conveyed to tho internal ear 'lthrough
thé. medium cf the teeth sud cranlal boues,
independently aof thé ordinr- channel cf
ieaîlng. Esesays thaI n sImple and excelient
instrunuent for lie purpose "consista simaply
cf a tod ai bard wood about two feet long

wicbha placed agala t hé toe t of thé eak-
.aWolfpelt," cannot soon e lorgotten by
those who have been but lately emancipated.
Death had no terror for those lntrepid men,
compared to the duty they owed to the soule
of their afflicted countrymen. For this they
oraved the vicissitudes of the tempest, the
torture of the rack and the halter of the bang.
'man. or this they aid le subterranean caves,
por, shlverlng, devoid of the necessarles ofi
life. For this they suffered (bemost exquisitoi
tortures which a barbarous Invention1
oould ouggest. And when the morning sun
arose ln .its splendor from;Lis .curtainedà
chamber, and dipped the eastern-hille ina
flood.: eft.golden llght, you nightlsee, by lits

obeaina huining crowd of scattered:mensandi
coinenehlefng them from the lonely bog or
doserted curohyard..They are Iriah men snd '
Igh women coming from Mass and the
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AGRIOULTURE.

Night-sot-Continued.
Table XX. computes the annual amount and

value ofthe urine voidedin London. making the
total amouant of urIne I,,Z151 ton, and the
total solds containei therein, being 1 lu 31,8So,
785 tons, worth£34 per ton.

Table XXL gives the annual valueof the fiuid
voidin of the population of Lardon as fol-
lo vea -

Summary.
From urea...............

ammoniacal salta...
.Aario ,.a a .........

Aiana reatina ........
" other nitrogenizeai

imatters............
Piosphoto sacid.....••••••••••............
Sulpisanle.........................
Colldc ofsodiutim . . .. . ............
Potash ................................
Lime and magnesia.....................

£788,400
27,9M1
9,M4

12,000

13.614
44.12
86.7m

323

Total.................................. .030,a
Value of one ton of urine rather less tha

£1. Value of annual urine of one aduit malt
rather less than I oshillings.

By Ibis comPutatIon the value of thse liquld
exoranent cf the people tn the United Stase
would amount lt leat$50,000,000 per annum
The value ofthesolidexcrementwould besomea
visat bs tisa thîs. Ocourse, ver,' msch ci
tis value vould be vaste if the most por t.
system that our Ingenuity could devise were
adopted for every comrmnnity of sumcient mag.
nitudeto mate can subject na of the most Im-
portant tisat va cen consider.

IL may be objected that Dr. Tudichnm's stan-
dard of value Is too gh. Some writers place IL
aIs igiser tgure, otseneste lover, and 111e ex-
tremely doefc °itIf et impassible, taoma eai
exact estimate: .t sthe same time the experi.
ence cf the world, ever since agricuturai Oera
tlons and opinions iegan te bc recordeai, shosov
tiaInsuman excrement, ad especially human
urine, l of the utmost value as a manure.

Ils econoincal application bas enabled the
moit populace countnies of tise world tu sustatu
tiemseives witisut tise nid of Importation, and
its waste bas. brought destroclon uu isthe
maft prospeous empires. Eistory aibris n
exampie of au exepion ta tise rule tha tse
careful use of human excrement as umrur
l.psuresprosperlt, andtiat Itta waste entalls
destriiC. .1 s lb f

At s recent meeting of the Farnern Clubcf
tise Amren instituts, a paper on "Barths
Closets" was presented by Mr A. Crandaîl, In
which occurs tbeollowifng paragrapb: "Wasted
excrem St,"1 saya Liebig, '"bastened tise daciY
oRomantqqrculture and tseenssued a con-
dition the Mostcilanitousuand frightfut. When
the cloacoe of the Seven-Hilled City had ab-
sorbea tise wel.being cfrlise Roman peasanl.
Italywas put lu. and thentSleily snd Sardinla
and Africa. Not one of these countries lhas
aai.ned Its lest greatuatssud prospenIty.
1j;ner ago than twice tise age of Rame, China

was a prosperous, industrions, and Iammany rE-
sectsa cultivated country. From that day ta
this, every particle of human excrement has
beau Tigor7ously relormeai ta bisa soli. Yob, to-daîy.
witb about one-Ihird of the world's population
living eclustvety upon her produetions,sise has
less abject poverty thau has any other country

a tiseworrd except Japan, vwere tie same
practices prevail.

It ie dicult to read history in the short
isa p er tisaI ouravu country presiuts, Yet Ille

washine tftovn s 1i rîvers, an of ri v rs u
theseae is even here telling an unmistakable
tale. That myths "virgin landof inexhaustible
lertlllty," Je travellinag yearly westwnrd. Once
l tas foun ldnatise ohawk Valley te on tie
Genesee FIats, then the Western Reserve of
0hio and the 31ami and Sciata bottomus, then
tise waudanful prairies cfIllinaois, then tue States
bondeing the -Ialeissippi River on the West'
and now. from ithe ver' last ofthese, comes the
cry, vhici bas traveledl toward them by steady
ritèeam hoiNtionawk valle,'. atie aisastrous
effect 0f midge snd rust and Hessian intanud
dry seasous sud vet scasons, and the endiess
list o calamities which we rarely hear o save
en lands o waning fertil tuy.

Byea btter system a!oaaiculture, wllla lie aid
ef underdrain, subsoil plowing, cattle feeding.
and rotation of crops, we are Sghtng the fiuend
of exissusion vihSrancis succes. We arc
ransecking the remomu corneroe Our soll's
pores ror plant food which is no longer yielded
spontaneously, and. l n many cases, wes eem ta
be regaining the original productîveness. But
by.aud-by penhapsae hundred years, snd, par-
baps, -fve hundrad year bhence, we may'have
exhausted even this hidden fertility of the soi,
for tisane la notiig more certain tissutisat tise
foaterial ich ea taketron tie and and de-

st in mid-oceau will never return tatheland
yany natural process. &nd until we learn to

caralutly save aud faltbfnliy returD a tiste soli
tisarejeoted eiements cf cur food va thatcon-
tinue te follow, whether apnarently or not, the
road which Rome bas traveled before us.

I lu nconsideration ai theforegoingfacta tiat
vae are Inclineai ta altacis great Importance le
the possibilities of the eartholoset. S long as
the use of buman excrement le degradngly
offensive, nlIser Ameican trmers nonAmuent-
cen citizensviw vIwillnglyasubject themsenves to
the annoyance of doing anythling vih it, ave
to get itout of!the way by tie shortest practic-
able course. If ther are seer to carry i
rivera, or itisheocaca, tiate ail tisatour
highest civilization asks. Ifthere are no severs,
then kindly haies Ln the ground serve te remove
It froni igit. We accustom ounselvas tb ils
odora, snd give iL no turtier thought until ne-
cessity compels us to pay for its surreptitious
removal by nlgrt. Il money valua lnothiug;
lise supply laeprecaricus, sud tise offensveessa
of the remova more thon offsets for its value
as manure. so long as this state of afraira con-
tinues we cannot expect much attention toibe
given Ïo the subi ct.

lhe earthe sosa bas new been so long ln use
thatite value isfully demoustrated. Wherever
a water-closet migit be undesirable, there an
erth loset il fround aun objectionable, an
ocouarnical andi, fnom a sanitary point cf view,
safe substitute, requiring less attention than a
coalstove. Itdestro abyoxidationmuchcfthe
angenlc malter cf thse toecaa coamtted talils
care,-wasting prbably tie largae part o is
ammonia. But it holds fast to the minerai ele-
mentas-those which were originally furnished
by the soil.-and the decompostion cf the or-
ç an la malter witiîn tise panes c1 Ils sartis

evelops new plantefood hithlerto dormant
therin.

Iunconding these remarks, Il need only ha
stated, In general terme, taI vsalever proceas
le adopted for the economical saving, and the
]proper applIcati0n of ulgtsoil a aure, ls
use mrstuevitably le eîtended wil ththe st
resuits, not only on the indivIdual farms to
whi ch It Is applied. but as most favorably af-
fecting the agriculture of the vhsole cotutry ;,

a ad probably Il yl w a mfoud thattie use odry
%arih in sois fo=, and by meana aofvisatever
appliances may be within the most convementi
reach of the farmer, will afford very much the

rnost econamIcal and satisfactory solution of
lise prablein.

Mineral Manures.
By rfrence to remark ain preceding chapters.

concerning the compositIon of plants and their
-uses in the animal economy, It wil be remem-
breda taI certain porlionsraf tisem, whici con-
stilute tis a Ri :îet tler the burntng of suy
vegetable matter, are of a mineral character and
origin; tiat ia to Ray, they exialn ettate of
nature, alvays sud oly as conailconts of the
sol or of the rocks from vich the soil le
o Inally formec;-and while they are absol-
leiy necessary ta lise growth of planta, tbey
can beakenau anly Sy theiroal froni tie soil7
for they never exist, except as dust, lu the air.

While these mineral or earthy constituents
coustituta but a very amail proportion of liseplant, an o tihe animal ihici gels tis ub-
stance of its body from the digestion of plants
eaten, they are absolutey indipensable to ail
argenta grcvtis, aud tisein Importance bu agri-
cauture larby no means to be measured by tie
extentto which the are used. The amount of
potasis requiredi in t e formation of tise integrali
parls cf -a blade of whseat is mco small as toa

Isabsoluley imposibe la rproducea hbde c!
whseatithout furnishing tise necessary supp,of this apparently' insignificant element. e se
minorai parts o! lnt-o s ere te

0f gacua.ra

Bulphsuric aciai.·
One of trou.

Phosphoric acidi snd Cislorine.
Orthse thse !oliowing araeîawsy found in '
abndeu nt antibun every even t aa fer.

to attempt t en cuttvate :-Soda.
Ozide orf trou.
Siliaic acid,
Chlorine sud occaBionaly magnesia,

( To be Continued.)

After a marchs af 85 miles in 36 houri,
vith little vater, Majot Morrow's commandi
e tise 17th struck a small party of hostiles, ;

-ronting themi vith a loss.o .three heft dead
and captaring 30 bead of stock,.

THE CONFLAGRATION AT HULL

LoUs, S5.000--Wundreda et gous
Destroyed andl ThouaandS Hemelesn•

OTTAwÂ, April 21.-The awful fire whis
to-day bas visited the city of enli li tl
cause of intense excitement hare. Ever sin
the conflagration broke out as about 2.30 tb
afternoon, nought elase bas beau talkea of, au
Ottawa has beau well ulgh denuded of itis i
habitants, who bave gone to the scen
of the disaster. The origin of the fire
yet Involved in mystery. Several theori
are promulgated, but ln the excitemei
which still prevalsa, i ta adifficult t arrive a
the correct one. One is that It was causead b
a defective flue in a house on Bridge stree
and another that the origin was a fire lIghte
for the purpose of repairing a carriage inj
livery stable, but the truth is diflicult t as
rive at. The fire brigade of Hull wer
quickly at the scene, but the high wind pre
vatling, and the inadequate supply of vate
rendered aHl efforts unavailing, and the de
vouring element pread with frightful rapid
ity. The Ottawa city brigade then sent ove
assistance, but still the fire spread ; then th
supply of water became scarcer, and no effort
availed to arrest its progress in the slightesi
degree. The

LOSS OF LIFE
at presentsle unknown. It la reported that a
woman confined the previous evening bas
perished with her new born babe, and a child
is said to have been burned to death whilst
seeking ils parents. Two men named Ouil.
ltte and Panet are missing, and others have
not yet beau eard of, and it is coujectured
that they bave fallen victims in the sad catas-
trophe. Some 700 familles families are ren-
lered homeless, representing 5,000 or 6,000
people, the extent of the district destroyed
being about one mile in length by some
300 to 400 yards in breadth. The loss, it la
stimated, will reach at least $300,000, on
which there la comparativelv no insurance.
'he fire Sas devastated the most thickly
>opulated portions of the city of Hull. Most
of the bouses destroyed were wooden build-
nap, whiih once catght it was impossible to
rave. The inhabitants in aimost every case
showed much courage, and bore their hard
ate in a manner worthy of the highest
raise. To recount a tenth part of the bar-
rwing scenes wituessed through the burning
district would require more space than can be
pared. Men who had climbed to the roof
or safety falling amidst the burning ruine
nangled and bleeding; women and children
ushing hither and thither, helpless and
eartless, endeavoring to save their little
roperty, and other instances of an equally
ta description were enough to excite com-
iseration in the hardest beart. The fire

asted altogether five bours. The burned out
âmilies are now quartered in the City Hall, a
onvent, the college, and other places, and
'very means la being taken to ameliorate

heir condition. Relief committees are
aeing organized in Ottawa City. The Mayor,
n addition ta issuing a touching appeal for
elp, has called a meeting of the Council for
i o'clock to-morrow, to consider means for
relief, and Mayor Leduc, of Hull, bas adopted

eimilar measures. Bis Excellency the Gov-
nnor-General drove over to the scene of the
conflagration, and in addition telegraphed his
sympathy and hearty co-operation ta any
teps taken ta benefit the sufferers. The
scne from Parliament Hill in the afternoon
was inexpressiblv grand. The turmoil of
he Falls, commingled with the dull roarand
ha hiessand crackle of the fiames borne
icross the river by the strong wind prevail-
ng, produced an intense effect on the crowds
)f spectators assembled on the grounds
)f the Parliament buildings. The alter-
ioon sitting loet all its interest; many
embers watched the sad scene from the
ast grounds, while not a lew visited the dis.
rict itself, and rendered substantial relief.
fiter dark the view was most triking, the
ght of the burning bouses, the dark cloude
4 amoke overhanging the burned district
id the occasional sound of failing bouses,
aingled with the cries of distress faintly
orne across by the breeze, excited the ima-
nation to a scene of Intense suffering. Bis
torship Mayor MacIutosi bas acted with
reat promptitude, and at 5.30 issued a pro-
[amation for aid ta the sufferers.

M[IDNIGHT.

The sufferers are all provided vith
uarters for the night, and await the morrow,
rhen food will be supplied by relief com-
ittees.
LATER.-Relief bas been sont over from
Itawa to the sufferers, and provision bas
ean made for night for a large number of

omen and children in the Christian Broth-
s' School. Baverai owners of factories have
van their workshops to accommodate the
eople, and the lull Town Hall bas been
brown open. Large numbers of the people
are camped out, Seing afraid to enter bouses
hilst the fire still smoulders.
The parish priest says there are between
rx and seven hundredb ouses burnt, the pro-
erty of poor tmen, who will be unable, on
count of their poverty, to erect new dwell-

Tise Marquis o! Lorna, wilh tise Princess
cuise sud suite, hava beau acros suad ax-
ressed muchs sympathy, with tisa people lnu
loin present distress. Tisa Marquis stated
îat ha wouldi et cnca tend across subsantial
asistance,.
A man nnaed William Payne fell fram a
îil ding ou D uke street during tise fins and
roke his crm, alec seriously' injaring bim-
,lf. A little boy, seven years o! ea, bas
een severai,' burnt about tise head, wilst
n old man has beau ba,' burnt lu tise hack.
- oman nov lias in lise Christian Birothers'
:bool in a very bad condition owing lo fright.
A meeting af Bull Cilty Council viii Se

oldi to-moarrow morning et il o'clock, inu
rder la devise mans to mander assistance toa
se homeles sud foodless people.
HaLL, April 22.-Tse smouldering ruine

ftise Bull fine ver. latlyl, visitedi by thon,-
.nds o! aitizens cf Ottava ad vicinity'.
-mong thoem vere tisa Princess Louie, tisa
aovernor-General sud -suite, visa passed
inroughs tisa devastatedi district and spoke
ords cf sym'xpathy le liste sufferers. Relief

ntmnues to pour la froms Ottawa sud sur-
Dunding lavas. Tisa following telegram vas
nta Mayor Leduacof Bull to- day:-

Iaicommandeai la lnform y ou tis Bts
xcellency tise GoverHrr-Geeral.aai ier
Royal Highnes the Princess Louise desire.
;subscribe the sum of $500 towardsthe re-
lef of the sufferers by the calamitous fire at
Iull. It Ie requested that this um may be
qually dividecd between the UND Fois RooD
md the fund for he]plnre-erecting dwellings.
1 this will meet the views of the Rel.!
ommittee, please state to whom the cheque
a to be paid

" (Signedi), ..
· 'F. DEWINToN, Major,

Governor-General's Secretary."
Reports were current yesterday regarding
o loss of life in the Hull fire. A man
iamed Ouelette i salid .to have perlshedin
e flames, but nothing authentic has been
scertained to show such was the case. The
tatement .Was alto inade tiat five children

Jacques.
PHn.OMENE BSTRET-3 B Dubois, O Leclere,

L Leclere, J Boulet, T Auger, E Richer, J
Bouthette, D Clairemont, A Thibet, N Simard,
F Laliberte, W Gagnon, X Rouleau, G Biais,
S Dufort, A Belanger, J Filion, A Grignon, J
Bastien, M Tremblay, M Chantal, 8 Amyotte,

.M Aymotte, JB Leroux,C BelangerJ Boucher,
X Fournier, P Barube, M Surprenant, J A
Proulx, A Dupuis, Mrs Lebel, A Potvin, E
Auger, J B Fabien, O Selvageau, J B Cham-
pagne, G Thomas, jr, H Franche, N Marti.
neau, J Martineau, O Dugneau, H Morin,' M
Laroche, O Laurin, P Daigle, E FilIautrauIt,
E Gulbault, Mr St Martin, - P Durôchero er,
Mr Forest, L Desjardins, J Legault,' Wm
Blondin, H Norman, F Blondin, A Boucher,
N Belangeri Mr. Girouard-J Jamnpleau.

and a 'noman named Lacroix vers bur
allvehut Ibis cannot ha treced toa aly ai
thentiesource. A hner of children a
issoing, but IL la thnugl:t that they are safe

es thecareofotherpo-wi. Therewasonewoma
burned to M.- Mn. A. Goyette, molierq
Aid. Govrt.. it was thuglh thsattheir bull
in woula e safe, but when It vas foun

ch ta fali s pro,' atie devouring elenent, th
he removai a gode stand ciatteis vas begun
ce airs. Goyette persisted lin going lu after t
is building vas in flames, and the rapid spee
nd of the fire prevented lher escape. Her r
n- mains were found In the stable atler the fir
ne was over, and is vas evident that ase ha
18 tried to escape throngib teis yard but fourn
es herself surrounded by the flames. Hier deat
t muait have been a horrible one. it is est

at mated that between 600 and 700 building
Y were burned, counting ttables, &c., and th
t, number of dwellings destroyed total up t
d 486 by actual count, showing that there mu$
a be that number of familles rendered home
r- less by tie disaster. Comunting an average o
e five to a family this reprosents 2,500 homeles
- persons. The number of buildings destroye
r on each of the several streets ls as fol
- lows :-Bridge street, 35 ; Church treet

102; Duke street, 64 ; Hannah street
r16 ; Lake street, 47 ; Wellington street, 30
e Wright street, 30; Central street, 42; Phile
s mon'street, 40; Charles street, 52, Kent street
t ; Albion street, 5 ; Victoria street, 17. Ther

was very little insurance. Colonel Panet ha
intimated to Mayor Leduc that if an applica

a tion le sent In to the Governmtnt for th
8 use of malitia tents for temporauy dwelling
i places they wili undoubtedly be grauted

until such times as the people can better
themselves.

A meeting of the citizens of Hull was held
this morning, Mayor Leduc occupied the
chair. Addresses were given by Bishop
Duhamel, Messrs. Daoust, Hurteauz, Alonzo
Wright, M.P., Dr. Graham and Mr. E. B.
Eddy. The latter gentleman rave the band-
some sum of Sl,000, and was followed by Mr.
Alonzo Wright with $500, Mr. Rawlings
Canada Guarantee Company, $200, Mr.
W. Mackey, S200, and an additional $100
from H-lon. Mr. Chapleau, and a similar
sum from Mr. H. V. Noel. The damage by
the fire vas placed as follows--Houses
burned 400, with an aggregate number of be-
tween 890 and 900 tenements; number of
homeless people without food 4,000. Total
loss C250,000. A vote of thanks bas been
passed by the public meeting at Hull to His
Excellency the Governor-General, the
Princess and the citizens of Ottawa for their
kind sympathy and generous aid.

A number of hucksters weie arrested tbis
morning on a charge of stealing old iron
from the burned district.

This morning, at one o'clock, a meeting of
citizens was held in the City Hall, Acting
Mayor Scott in the chair, to discuss the Hull
disaster and arrange for the relief of the dis-
tress, Mr. R. C. McQuaig acting as Secretary.
A large number of prominent citizcns were
present. A telegram was read as follows:-
" Montreal, April 22nd-City Clerk, Ottawa-
I have telographed to the Mayors of London,
Hamilton, Toronto, Quebec, and other places,
asking for co-operative assistance. I am to
visit Mayor Rivard and some other friends
here this morning, and shall endeavour to re.
ceive all aid possible. Don' let any want, so
far as my humble resources will permit.

"(Signed,) C. H. MAcrlNreos, Mayor."

After some discussion, a general Commit-
lee, composed of Hon. James Skend, J. M.
Currier, Aid Christie, Ald. Masson, Ald.
LauEon, J. W. McRae, and W. McCaffrey,
who will proceed et once to appoint canvass-
ing committees and secure all possible aid.
Mr. James Cunningham was appointed Secre-
tary-Treasurer, and a subscription list was
opened, amounting in the viciaity of $500.
Money and contributionalu aid will be gladly
recelved by Mr. Cunningham at his office in
the City Hall. The following appeal bas
been issued by Mr. J. M. Currier :-

ci Bull Fire Relief-Contrlbutions lu kind,
such as provisions, clothing, &c., will be re-
ceived attthe City Hall by the City Clerk or
his assistant, and cash contribitions by the
Treasurer, Mr. Cunningham, at 12 Metcalfe
street, for the relief of sufferers by the fire of
lat night. As the suffering la intense, and
the necessity of immediate relief urgent, itisa
hoped the charitably disposed will be liberal
and prompt in sending In their donations be-
tween the hours of 9 am. and 2 p.m. By
order of the Executive Committee.

a J. M. CURRtIEi, Chairman."
The estimated loss by the conflagration in

Hull is between S200,000 and S300,000, with
noinsurance. The scenethis moraingwhich
greets the eye of the visitor as ha gazes on
the thousands of homeless people who have
found a temporary shelter In the City Hall
and hotels is a painful one. Hundrede were
obliged to sleep on the streets last night, but
arrangements bave been made to-day whereby
shelter wil be afforded to al. The generous
response to appeal for assistance bas prevent.
ed a great deal of suffering. Contributions
have been recelved at the police station. It
is expected the Quebec Government will
grant a sum for the relief of the people.
The remains of only one of the four per.
sous known ta hava beau burned bave beenu
recovered.

Tise following is a partial list of the people
burnedi out:r-

WRIGHRT STREET--Iidore Carrier, Olivier
b awrence, David Damas, N Brise bois, Mn.
Dupuis, Louis Gaumout, AIlph Gauthsier, Fran-
cois Leciere, Alphoanse Pinsonneault, J Filiau-
trault, A Bourgoin, E Faubert, J Gagne, RE
Parent, T Brousseau, Mn Courval, C B F Piche,
JP Dupont, J Rivet, C Seguin, J B Courvsl, G
Cadier, Pars Plouffe,JLafrance, B Lalonde,A La-
passe, Commlssioners' School, Francis Merlin,
A Sauterse, J Sullivan, P Sabourin, A Lane,
Treffie Simon, J Therlen, P Bleaudoin, Br, .1
Sabourin, N Foubert, B Beauchsamp, J B Pare,
Sr, J B Pare, Jr, F Cadieux, J B Thibault, G
Foucault, J Blais, J P Arbique, Mr Desjardins,
M Dagenais, A Prouix, D Denie, Mn Cadieux.

CENTRAL~rTr-X Richear, P Champagne,
E Savate, E Robideaux, E Bertrand, E
Leganlt, C Sarazin, J Martel, S Barton, F
Groulx, Luc Lafrauce, J Montreuil, P Legault,
M Brisebois, A Cerriera, 8 Hovell & Co, G
Nanlt, W Bill, Mn Bibeau, B Bazinet, J B
Lebines, J Murray', J Lecie,- T Boulet, X
Vincent, J Galarneau, H Leguin, A Baenger,
J Kelly. L Moreau, J Carriere, P Legace, A
Leduc, J Ledue, J B Ohalifoux, C Fournier, A
Grignon, O Allardi, T Levac, J Duchsesue, C
Peon, E Landry, J Chvir8 Chsre e
J Blnohette, F PaloChe e Courval, O ette

ayunnoticed. One of the constabugaryh as
lightly lnjured. The cause of tise attack on

the Chevalier ln the capital of the county vas
the treatment f Mr. Parnel by -O'Clery's
partisans recautly at Enuiscorlhy.-

TuE GLASGOW LIBERALs AND HouE BULRs~.
The greatest and most conclusive victory

-of the elections bas been won at GlaBgow.
Before the polling the Irlsh electors, said to
number 8,001, determined to hold'aloof unless
satisefed, and ultimately the three Liberal
candidates accepted the Home Rule pledge-1
not only to vote for an enquiry,-but to grant
to Ireland every degree of self-government
compatible with the integrity of the empite.1
Thereupon the wholerl strength Was givéh
to them.

ed CHARLE8 ST RT.-Z Onillet, M Collin,
i. Keley, J Therier, J Cousineau, M Bergeron
.re A Moncion, L Beaudry, J Nadeau, P Spencer
in J Marleau, H Lemerand, E Limoges, HJoli
au ceur, 11 Legault, J Galand, M Prudhomme,J
of Latrelile, P Cabanas, A Biroleau, J Sequi
d- jr., J Falardean, C Sequin, J Carrere, J Mo.
d eau, O St Pierre, A Gratton, C Duque,.

he Landry, J Nadon, X Bicher, J Duquette, N
. Rajotte, L Morin, Wm McEwan, D Bastion

he H Plante, M Groulx,S Groulx, Miss Lemieu
d J Morin, P Damera, C Falardeau, J Jary,J
7. Archambault.
re BRIDGs STaEsT.-A Chevrier, U PoissantE
d Vallee, J B Malboeuf, Mrs Gravelle, Mr Pre
d vont, Bernabe Sabourin, Octave Latour, D
h Sabourin, T Sabourin, P Marleau, A Charette
Li A Boy, O Laframboise, J Proulx, G Sayer, W
a Borgeau, J Beaudo'n, L Navion, F Grand-
e maitre, M Bleau, Mrs Labelle, C Chenevert,J
o Leclere, G Cain, J Gosselin.
st Curacs Srassr-Mrs Payne, J Harper, I
. Boisvert, A Gagnon, E Bourgeois, H Renana
f J Chournan, A Lane, Joseph Moreau, T Cus
s son, or, Y Cusson, A Gignon, F Berube,J
d Rousel, J Parent, jr, T Major, J Charbonneau,

N Leblanc, N Laviolette, J Duquette, I
t, Laviolette, J Duquette, E Laviolette,
t. Louis Maheux, D Duguay, L Prevosti

senr, L Prevost, junr, T Lord, D
- Lauzon, M Paradis. S Richer, N Mercier, A
, Prevost, P Mo eau, J Champagne, Jr, Moise
e Belanger, A Landreau, J B Joly, J Manthier,
s C Vandreau, Widow Sabourin, J Davidson, W
. N Geare, J Rivet, C Lamarche, N N Walsh, i
e Depati, J Cedras, L Roy, J O Archambault, I

g Sabourin, E Dupuis, N Chartrand, J Mc-
j Donald, J Piante, J A B Hannum, à
r Payette, J Ranger, N Lalonde, J Therien,

sear, P Bernache, N Girard, Banque Jacques
Cartier, H Pitre, J Robert, J Valle, Z Groleau,
H Rinquette W Blondin, P Baskerville, J
Kelly, P Lebrun, C Montreuil, R Martel, C
G ermain, A St Armand, E Roy, F Marceau, J
Labonte, J Pilon, T Legault, J Denis, C
Daigneau, J Maquin, E Desabrais, J Charon,
X Larose, G Barrette, O Boileau, E Lazon.

DUEs STKEET-C Rafter, C Masson, P
Marcel, F Normand, J Thivierge, O Daigneau,
T Doughtery. A Daoust,à1 Morin, N Seguin,
T Seguin, A Prudhomme, J Daoust, C Ouellet,
J Ross, C Chevrier, J Latour, H Lestourneau,
J Ouillet, A Lane, N Pariseau, N Groulx, A
Bellemare, A Leprelle, J Villeneuve, A Leduc,
J Bergeron, J Bivard, P Pitre, T Champagne,
J Daoust, C Montreuil, M Joannise, A Desa-
brais, P Gauthier, P Dion, J B Lanctot, V
Nadon, A Rochon, H Landry, O Daigneau, M
Brisebois, C Menard, B McDonald.

HANAII STREET-N Gendreau, M Duchesne,
J Duncan, J Therin, L Derome, L Bastien,
H Crance, N Gouin, Mr Bordeau, E Perreault,
G Chauvais, S Lefebvre, J Marcotte, B St
Jules, G Gravelle.

WELLINGTON STREET. - Thos Rannum,
Nazaire Boult, Michel Pinard, Andrew La-
treille, H Hariseau, France Delisle, Joseph
Vaillancourt, Placide Dubois, Augustin Jam-
beau.

Mr. Swinyard, Managing Director of the
Dominion Telegraph Company, announces
that his Company will transmit messages free
regarding contributions to the distressed peo-
ple of Hull, signed by the Mayor or Secretary
of any Relief Committee.

Two of Mrs. Brisebois' children who re.
sided on Duke street are missing, and up to a
late hour this evening nothing bas been
heard of them. It is feared they perished in
the flames. A woman named Joiîcaeur was
found to-day wandering around the streets of
Hull in a state of excitement. Sbe bas beau
Insane since the fire; she lost everything she
had in the world.

OTTWA, April 23-A number of the
Chaudiere lumbermen have generously given
to the people of Hull a quantity of timber,
and some of the sufferers have already set
about the work of cleaning out cellars of
ashes, &c., preparatory to rebuilding. The
woman who was so badly frightened at the
fire lies ln a most precarious condition at the
Christian Brothers' School, and it is hardly
expected that she will recover. The Princese
Louise and Marquis of Lorne went over to
Hull yesterday afternoon, and expressed
much sympathy with the sufferers. A meet-
ing of the ladies of Hull was beld yesterday,
at wbich Mrs. E. B. Eddy occupied the chair.
The ladies set to work at once, and have
already collected a considerable sum, and
have also distributed relief to the sufferers.
Mrs. David Moore banded in et the meeting
$100 from Mr. E. Dobell, of Quebec. Four
bundred loaves of bread and 600 pounds of
pork were sent from Ottawa and distributed
yesterday. One thousand persons were fed
at the Christian Brothers' School yesterday.
A woman named Joliceur bas become insane
since the fire, and was yesterday rushing
frantically up and down the street. The
Mayor of St. Catharines bas sent $200 for the
relief of the sufferers.

IRISH NEWS.
HORRIBLE PLOT AGAIAST THE LIFE OF THSE LORD

MAYOR OP DUBLIN.
In the course of his speech at an election

meeting held ln County Carlow, on Sunday,
Mr. Gray, the Lord Mayor of Dublin, one of
the candidates for the county, made a state.
ment which has occasioned tome excitemelnt.
He said that several parceis of dynamite haed
been placed under tise platformi by partons
hostile to his candidature sud that oaf Mr.
M'Farlane. The diabolical plot, whsich
mightî bave resulted in great loss cf life, had
happily been discovered lu time, sud th e
dynamite had thsaI morning been buried et
some distance from thse spot where theystood.

MURDEa AT AsHToN-.UNDER-LYNE.
An Irishs laboror named Charles Morland

vas murdered et Ashston ou Saturday night,
eut cf political passion. Ha vas au enthu-
siastic Liberal, and ou the return of Mr.
Mason ha vent cheering intou alate, vwhere
soma Conservatives assaulted him. Tbe
landiord put thsem out, and when outside ho
was knocked down and kicked to death. He
was formerly a soldier, sud served vith dis-
tinction in thse Crimea and India.

ATTsMPTING To THRow A OANDIDATE INTO
TrHs RivER.

On the arrivai of Chevalier O'Clery at thea
Wexford Court Hlousa an Monday tisera was
tome groaning and shouting, and the Chseva-.

lirvas jostled and knocke about for sore

hlm int thse river but the constabsulary vent
to his assistance and succeeded in getting
hlm int thse Court Hlouse. A&fter his nomi-
nation, he passed. eut through the Crown
Solicitor's office, getting off throughs the back

.1

Medical.

EYE AND EAR.
»P. L. 0. TIIATER,

of IL. .A., LNOE-xotAN D,
Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye Imflrmary,

OCULIST An CURIST.
May be consulted dally at

No. 49 Beaver Eall Terrace,
Rev. Mr. Decarle, Montreal College cured of

Il untin onecminute*; Mr. Pegneu. h. Ann's
M sarket,cuint removed : Rev. Pere Desnoyers,

of sacre CSur, cured of dearness Mrs. Wilson,
of Farnhamn, 20 years blind, went. hone cured ln
threeweeks. April 26. 3 g

Approved of by the Medical FaoDlty
Are now acknowledged tobe the safest, sImplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruc.
tion of worms in the human systsm.

They are Pnrely Vegetable.
They are Agreeable to the Taste,

They are Plealng to the Sight.
Simple in Adminiterlng and Sure aud

certain lia tiheir Effeet.
l every instance in which they have been

employed they have never failed to produce the
most pleasing resuilts, and many parents have,
unsolicited. testified to their valuable properties.
They can be administered with perfectsafety to
ch.ldren of most tender years.

CAUTION-Thesuccess that thesePastilles have
already attained bas broughtout rnany spurious
imitations; it wIll be necessary, therefore, to
observe when purchasing that you are getttng
the genuine, stamped "lDEVINS."

To MoTHE&-Should your Druggist not keep
them, I will send a box of DEvINs' WoRM PAs.
TILLE by mail, prepaid, to any address on
ceipt ol25 cents.

R... DEVINS DRUGGIsT,
N ext to the Court Monse, Montrea.

If you are troubled with

TAPE WORM!
oNu nosE or

DEVINS' TAPE.WORRE LEgEDY

Wal Drive this Paras ie from the SyStem
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1
J THE CATHOLICS AND THE NEW

GOVERNMENT.
e, The personnel of the new Liberal Govern

ment le, naturally enough, the subject o
j considerable discussion. That it will nl
, clude amnong its members some Catholice
- ls a certainty. Lord O'Hagan, for instance
E will go back to Ireland as Lord Chancellor.
q fils firet appointment when aIr. Gladstone
, formed his last administration was ln con.
:, travention of the law-no Catholic being
j legally eligible for the post. We may

earnestly relterate a hope and a prediction
p expressed ln Catholle circles during the
- last few days, that tbere may h a similar
3 contravention of the law in relation to the

Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland, and that
i the Marquis of Ripen may be sent to
- Dublin Cusate. The bitterness felt and ex-
J pressed by Liberal politicians ln consequence

of the conversion cf Lord Ripon bas now
[ died away; ho has effectively proved that a

devotion to Catholicismi nl lno way incon-
. sisttnt with his tics and duties as a citizen
F and as a politIcian; and bis great services to

the party to which he belongs cannot grace-
fully or expediently be averlooked. To
place him in his old position at the bead of
the Education Department would be to rua
ithe risk of raising some sectarian op-

L position; and we cannot be sorry for
any obstacle un the way of his ac-
cepting the Lord Presidentship of the
Council, ehould that obstacle lead to so
desirable a result as hie appointment to the
Lord Lieutenancy. That distingilshed post
was filled many years ago by a member of
Lord Ripons family-Earl de Grey-whose
Vice-regal rule was at once more sympathetic
and more popular than that of almost any of
hie successors. Lord Ripon bas all the quali-
fications for the office which his illustrions
relative possessed, and this in addition-that
he shares the faith whichis professed by those
over whom he would be called upon to rule.
Lord Ripon's advent in Ireland would hoea
hap'py augury for ber future.

Two other appointments are hinted at;
namely, that of Mr. Shaw-Lefevre to the
Irish Secretaryship, vacated by Mr. Lowther,
and that of Mr. A. M. Sullivan, who bas had
somuchi to do with Mr. Lowther's defeat at
York, to the Irish Solicitor-Generalship.
Both appointments would, ive believa, b re.
ceived in Ireland with favour, and albeit the
first named gentleman is a Protestant, as a
guarantee that the country was to be governed
sympathetically ; but we refer to them here, as
already stated, as the subject of hopes rather
thao cf predictions.

The last Liberal Government was closely
connected with Catholicism through a ma-
jority f its members. Besides Lord e'Hagan
and Lord Emly, viso vere tbemselves Caîbo-
lies, and Lord Ripon, who was on the point of
becoming one, Mr. Gladstone bad a sister and
three cousius, as well as a dozen intimate
friends, rmong the converts to Catholicism ;
Mr. Bright bas a Catholl sister-in-law; Lord
Granville is tie brother of Lady Georgiana
Fullerton; Lord Selborne, the Lord Chancel-
lor, bas recently lost bis brother, Mr. Wm.
Palmer, a man of great learning and piety, who
was among the Oxford couverts;and Catholic-
lsm owns its couverts alao in the family of
the Duke of Argyll. Wlth such facts before
him, it was not, perhaps, surprising that Mr.
Newdegate was wont inEhosedays to hint
tiatishe Jesuils ruled Euglaud, sud to ask
leave to move for returns showing the reli-
gion professed by ber Majesty's ministers.

Lord Bury is the only Catholic member of
the retiring Conservative Government; and
rew of bis colleagues have Catholic relatives.
Lord Beaconsfield ie, we believe, one of the
few, a cousin of hie having been recently re-
ceived.-Catholic Timcs.

Our domestie relations are filled witb disilonar
and hame. Our poailnes are diagracerul, cQAtemptibte. and wlibout the spirit of eeaj,

- and purity in which the foundations of of iberiy wereaiad. lhe worst das cfo the L erEmpire of Rome could hardly be more &rel.
datons than some of the present days of Our i'e.a publican Government. Yet the uurpose j,

, abroad t malte this decadence Of honor amoralty continue, by taking the education .
the chldren fron the hands of their parem

e and tyrannizing over their conscience b
forcing them to pay beavy taxation frse or teaching wblch tbey regard as "dangerocut
falth and morals."

W ýVe heartily wisht Our Protestant fello,
countrymen and countrywomen woudmoregeneraily recognlze and strike against this evi
of striving to educate the human mind withetr religion.

The woa wll recolont1hernselves et last.
youth wlthout religion ls promise oran adoIer,
Cence witbout vlrtue, and an old age whho
faitb. Catholicity in this country Isprovidngagainat that terrible evenctaiity. Itlbttdsttachoola as lt hulis ls churches, and l fly out th,
future for a virtuous community, by calling thEchid from bis play to aschool. and li schoolcacluing hlm that the blgbest.knowledlue if;îhe
kvowledge ihGod and vrtue-LouistUt-c CutkAdvocaie.

THE CONSTELLATION AND THE DI.
TRIBUTION OF HER CONTENTS.

LoNDON, Apr!l 22.-The fferl correspon.
dent at Cork telographs .- Mr. Hepworth and
Mr. Shaw went to Queenstown this maorniug
and heid a conference with Captain Potter At
the Consulate. They decided, considerig
the delay around Galway, that they had bef.
ter discharge the cargo hereand send it tothe
distressed districts by rail or partly by water
If the Duke of Edinburgh would send a gri.
boat. All the Irish railways have generoufiy
offered to carry the gooda free, bu
there are very many places whert
the railway cannot reach. The re
suit of the conference was telegraphed t
Col. King-Harman at Galway, who iumi.
diately informed the Duke, and bis Roya
Hlighness et once offered to take bis enar
fleet to Queenstown to take the cargo out
and to dispose of it as the Ieradi committe
wished. This generous offer relieved th
committee from all anxiety, and ensured th
successful distribution of the cargo, whici
was somewhat threatened on the ship's un
expected arrival at Queenstown. The Lort
Mayor then took a tender and steamed out ti
the Constellation. The old boat looked dirt,
and battered, exhibiting plain sigusot a tearfu
voyage. Another gale would most likel-
have carried away the mainmast, but n
American could help feeling pride in hg
splendid sailing qualitiesand the fine seania:.
ship which had carried her through so naiy
gales. The American officers were objecs
of curiosity and admiration, especially tie
captain, whose manly and handsome preserce
caused him to be described as the type of he
American sailor. When the Mayor arri-ed
aboard he was introduced to each ofiicn
After the party bad been shown throcgi
the ship under the guidance of Captail
Potte:, Mr. Forsyth and Mr. Billingz
they went to the captain's cabin, wher:
Mr. Grey brietly and formally extended a weý
come to the officers. In a graceful speeci
he thanked them and their country for ther
generosity in coming t the assistance of tie
starving peasantry c Ireland. He invitd
the officers to a ball and reception at lie
Mansion lHouse at a date which would bode-
cided later. The captain responied
in a few words, accepting the livi.
tation. Mr. Hepworth also briefly expreised
thanks in behalf of the committee. A g·eat
result is hoped for ln the Introduction of the
new seed potato, while the canned soup and
fiour will do m-ich good to the sick and aled,
as a change of diet. Both will h used to a
great extent for hospital purposes among the
sick along the coast, famine fever haing
broken out in many places.

THE EVILS OF EDUCATION WITHOUT
RELIGION.

Ff y years ago the most famous man in the
crusade ageinst irreligion lu Goverument was
Lacordaire, in France. He protested against a
great many thing. but anoogst the roseanud
lu particular, agains.tishe ides of tise State odu-
cating children as It chose, and without re-
liglous instruction. But the great Dominican
could net "isder it. He could on dpoint out
tise eivil. peint il 1» ail Ils istaror, andi leave lise
task of resistance te those for whom ha
preached-

Catholltty alone appears toi el and appre.
claIe thse voe sud billernees wiih godîssa adn.
caiona reshadows totaociaty,d wnwe id
that the rulers of the nost polished erudite, and
civllizea n -lions favor il hy law. tisa specroo! a
vocl lestbte failliln tia midst o hehristianity
grs appalling. Yet, thatit Ilise intellectual

battle o! tise age whether the religion of ian-
kind cannot ha obliterated, tisera cn ho ne
doubt. Tisbei ll uInFrance Ilabalisislng0God,"
andithis horrible category describes its purpose
with emphatic brevity.

Whist la State scisools3, for visicis tisapeople
are taxed ln Ireland, France and Germany, re-
ligion la now much if nt aimost, wolly
excludeai aveu freinlise primer,' clases, In tisa
modest Univerites and Lyceums tihene asla
worse still. Just at that perîod when religious
instructiol ts particularly valuable there la
noue for thesat s ents. Englan bas et are a
greal deel of 1518 danger from tlie tact lisat han
mode of educction lidenomInational. But Ire
land la a Catholic country, and the Government
desawith it se as te makeit godless if possible.
Tis atetitude o! tise Bisisopa Inlu ta coautry,Scw-
aven lias greatiy changed te detais o! tbta.
tem. because they confront the course pursued
ln Irelana itilSliseSpuraneai in Englanti, sud
they clai danormialonal education ou d at
ground. 'his e, of course, the broader principle
o!eqity besides, pleaded for, that the parent
has the right to have such form educa-
tien for bis chus! as ha dasires, aluca ha le
taxed for Is su oport. ears ofagitationœon tils
point have producedtheir effect. The practice
of primary education has been toned down to a
euominatlonal lhrm asnarsly as possible.

Catislail scisools bave portions of thea (gavera-
ment grant under certain conditions, althouigh
this arrangement is not so widespread as it
ougist te be, anti lu Cathallo pareciial scisoola
lhe Egls hGovernmeut employa un Protestant
teechers, but there ia religious instructions at
certain hours.
Rit simnpi,'sorrowful tisaI luavisaI ane ailet

advanced cOuntrlea, c Ildren and youag peaple
are not deemedI "cultured" uniss they learn
everyting without religion. It la nt altogether
unusual te Sean Catisolics campielu ia 0cr owu
country hatealera le Iltonmuch religion"
taught ln Cathollc schools. This weak cry
arises simpît' (ram pr«-Judica. IL arises slmaply
fne rtaatisat our public erucatios le du.
cation without religion, and what results froi
that kindof teaching bas been shownu nrather
unmistakabl orms by Professer Agassi. We
do net sa,' tiaI aveu s cornupt ystean af educa-
ion cau debase, nail casas, minds paturally
pure, inclinations naturall, virtuous. We are
aware of the contrary. Tiere are iany' who
pass.that ordeat without bain scaîbed, bul tie
imsîantly are leist. Tise knowiedge o! Qed, eus!
tie i ression made ofîton the youthfulm sini
is the hasis of ail knowledge. It lis the basis of
arder aud aof Just 1ev. If eduCatiOn la spresad
vrtaoungong land Ln hand threligion, ise
consaquences are the disorganization o! society
lu tise od. EHUmansocil,' ,founuddon humas
instinet,uman feelings, sand ouman nemer-
siias is merelyanaggregate f salflishness,witih
every elementlying in wait-for its rutn and de-
struction. .Buman Society focudedi on the
dictates of Teligion 1l -eminently self-sacrlficing,
aminenti,' mat, saidemînetilestIng. Pagas
inleututian, Pagan socety, wre rather lamttng,
just or self-saecriclng, and the change of 
dynat,tlie dovufal cfa van desîroyeai avery-
.tig, ho e us eerytisg lnulaa, orderor com-
.merce sprang from a false theo'ogyif it may be
said that in Paganism isere .s any theology.
But faise lheciogy la tise expression pisinest ta
moal i tdato eplîaintheposition of paganism
as religion. Under the Ininluence of paganism,
within half the period that Chrstiaalty has ex-
leteairaces and nationa professig ltscreode
vans obliterated, wvisataus a vnt nofver
has occurred during the nineteenth centuries of
the spread o Christian doctrine wherever ilt tooc
root.*
Tis obliteration occarred- because Da gius"m

wasavigorous.desiretoelevatoiumanit above
the true God 'and te render human passions
supreme.- Woeau oeiy'seee 5e uaaation'
vlisout. the luculcataon of tise ivineusupra.
may,, the raeicatefbets.of..paganisnm could
ha prod ucad.7e can se theuta aroundi us ever
day. Vce s lÏ rampan' u tuaciles ra
ctradelas af teceuIro.e Ourcmt nmierce rou
Irads, as e a pla 1 la Israllia wth kuaylsis tnIoks
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rST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIA RY.

The report made by J. G. Moylan, EFq.
Inspector of Penitentiaries, on the complainte
of certain officers atailnst the physician at-
tached to the above institution, has been
published. The report ats:-

1 considered it proper to warn these officers
not to be guilty, again, of the impropriety
and injuetice of signing any document affect-
ing the character of, or charging with wrong.

,dulflg aother oi cor, wltbauc Ilrot boing per-
ecty estified ocf thotruth and accuracyvof

the statements to which they would sub
scribe. Any person having an imaginary
grievance to complain of, was to make it
known ta the Warden, who would either
tage action himaself o refer the matter to
the proper authorities for a decision.

,The Warden should discountenance all in-
terference, ou the part of outsiders, ln the
affairs of the Penitentiary. It ls irregular,
strictly prohibited, and leads to very unpleag-
ant resulte.

Foees to any outside Physician will not be
paid by the Institution unlese his services be
called into requisition by the Penitentiary
Surgeon, or w-ith the consent of the Warden.

n The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Gnvernment Analyist on
Colmian's G enuine Mustard. Usera of this
article mav just as well buy the best.- This ls
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is called «lMustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do net possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
lColmau·', with the Bull's Head on every
fin. I-G

THE ARi VAL OF THE CONSTELLA-
TION.

J D» , Aàptil 20.-The United States ahip
Constellation, laden witb a cargo contributed
by the citiz::s of New 'York for the relief of
the starving people Io the W'est of Ireland,
arrlved at Queenstown this morning, after
the remarkably short passage for a sailing
ship of 20 days from New York. The Con-
stellation sailed from Sandy Hoek at Il.30
p.m. on the 30th ult. Itais a noticeable cir-
cumstance that the present passage of the
Constellation almost completely coincides in
a measure with the voyage of the same vessel
on her trip from New York ta Havre in 1878
with goods for the French Exposition. On
that occasion ehe sailed from the former port
on the same day of the same month and
passed the Lzard in 20 days, arriving at
Havre on April 22nd. The approach of the
Constellation was announced to-day, and a
large assemblage of people gathered on the
quay at Queenstown; the ship was recelved
with many expressions of gratitude and
pleasure. The cargo wili be taken in charge
at once by the relief committee and distri-
buted under its auspices as the necessities of
the various districts may suggest.

PrObably no one article af diet la sa gener-
ally adulterated as i lcoca. Thie sarticlein
its pure state, scientifically treated, la recom-
nmended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening bove-
rage, and is strongIy recommended ta all as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
inost delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
iedal tock Cocca istheouly article nu ur

raarirets that bas psrsed the ordeal to vhichi
these nrticles are ail submitted by the Govern-
ment analyist, and la certified by him te be
pure, and to contain no starcb, farni, arrow.
oot, or any of the deliterious ingreirlents com.
inonly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-1
ing be particular and secure ilRowntre's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sakei
of larger profits. 11-G

Consumpilon Cared.

An old physielan, retired fron practice, bav-
ing bad placed ln his liands by an East India
iissionary the formula o a siniple vegetable
remedy for the specdy and permanent cure for
Consu imi ion, Bronchit i Catarrh, Asrsa, and
alTlbrotand Luntg AM'ecttcus. alun alpoitle
and radlicnt cure for Nervous Debilty and ail
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its1
wonderfui curative powers ln thoubiandsof cases,'
lis Mi it [is duty to niake t kno d ca, bis sur-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire go relieve buman sunlerIng, I wili send freei
of charge ta al %iso ere it, ibis recipe, in
Gernan, Frenici, or English, vith fnl directions
for preparIngs ud using. Sent by mai by nd-.
dressing with stamp.naming this paper, W. W.
8HECAni. 149 Powers'Block Rochester, N. Y.

9-G-eow

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE TWO
SECTIONS OF THE HOME RULERS'

The Tines says a requisition has been ad-
dressed ta the Home Rule members asking
thea to meet for consultation on the 27th
inst. The requisition la signed by William
Shawand others. A section of the party has
not been consulted, which consequently bas
caused dissatisfaction. A Dublin correspon-
dent says relative ta the dissatisfaction of the
Irish section of the Home Rule party not
having been consulted, Parnell's followers
bave refused ta aigu the requisition for a
meeting on the 27th instant for consultation,
and will hold their own land meeting instead.
Parnell says the land question will be the
roal question cf the now Parliament, but the
Shaw party, instead o! mentioning Lt Ln their
requisition, only speak vaguely of Home
Rule.

-- B a thorouh knowidge of tieF aTur 'i
lavs which gavera tihe operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application cf

the s as proi edour brakfs tables wit a¿
deilcatelyvilavcored beverage whîich may' save us
many heavy doctors' blls. It asbythue .iudicious

may be gaduay buc pun toniut eon
to resist every tendenec ta disease. HIundroes
of subtle maladies are tiaating around us ready
ta attack wherever thiese ts a wveak point, Ve

mnescapemrauy a fatal shaft b keepi naur-.
pery-nourlshed frame."-OVai &rvice GazeUe.

n1n aae abe d'

DEVEL OPMENTS IN LUCAN.
LOosno, April 21.-The Lucan troubles

have had a fresh development. Mr. John
Kentrocf Clandeboye, now demanda.- an ln-
quert ou thse ground that:the stable boy at
Kinson points ta hlm as thse probable incen-
diary. Ho desires to clear himself.' Father
ilonnelly, it la ireported, is about te leave
Biddulph on accennt of thse late trouble, to be
succeeded by Father Murphy, of Dublin, Ont.,,
Whe was the former pastor. It la reported
that Mr. John Kennedy; father oi sjohn Ken.
nedy, vho i a prisoner chargédvilth partil-
pating l the Donnelly massacre, la annoyed
by the discharge of firearms'about hie place
St alil hours of the night, which h construes
as a menace. Ho ls very much alinued.

An old frame:tanemeni, owned by Mr. Mo-
Xinnon and until yesterday occupied by a
colored family, was set on fire last night and
'Would have been burned but for the prompt
aId of the firemen. The damage was amaIL,

INTERNATI.ONAT, RIFLE CONTEST.
General competiton. for me-besbip of

the rifle team ta go ta Ireland takes place on
Creedmoor ln the -middle of May.

Sven Up bv Eoeters.
l it possible that Mr. Godfrey Ie up and

a, avork, and cured by so simple a remedy ?"
'. Iassure itisn true that leis entirely curea,

and with nothing but Hop Bitters; andcnly
ten days ago his doctors gave him up and said
be must di t"

Y Well-a-day i That is remarkable!I wiii
go this day and get some for my poor George1
- know hops are good.?-Salem Post.

THE MADISON EQUAUE DISASTER.
- FearnER PARTICULARS--LIST oP THE EILLED AND

woU."DCD.

NEw Yoix, April 22.-The morning papers
are filled with detaila of last night-à disaster
a ut Madison Square GaIden. Mackay, super-
Intendent o the fair, says et 9.30 bis attention

> was called to the crackirg of the walls in lthe
art gallery; he went there promptly; found
the room full of people; fearing the walls
were about ta give way, he sent a man
to turn off the gas from the regulafor
biiow, and then requested thie peploe
ta leave the room on the pretence it was so
warms the pictures were being injn-ed. Maay
proteeted that they Lad paid admission, but
meanwhile the gaslights were baing slowlv
turned down and the visitors left. At this
time pieces of mortar were falling from the
ceiling, and the actions of the dancers in
an adjoining room caused the floor to vibrate
and the walls to aisake ominously. Mackay
was turning ta leave the room when
be heard a succession of sharp reports and
saw the outer wall go out ; then the roof feli -

As the walis (ell the Seventh Regiment was
pa.ssiag down Fifth savenue on dress-parade.
News of the calamity reached Col. Clarke,
and he halted bis command and told them to
take off their coatesand do what they could .
Afler ise disastor Jay Couid vfts eeez iii
Delmonico's strangey excited, enquiring
whether his son had been injured. The fol-
lowing were killed:-Mrs. W. A. O. Hegeman,
Mits H. L. Villett, Marie Coanolly, nurse-
maid to Mrs. Hegeman. Among the injured
le Wm. M. Tilston. It is doubtful if Le
survives; he was one ofthe managers of the
approaching dog show, editor of The Comntri,
and connected with Forest and Stream. One
report says that half the pictures in the art
gallery are ruined, and that the 13 bronzes
werenot seriously damaged. Another report
says when the ceiling fell the plaster and
timbers caught on the upper part of the
fmames, which lrotected tlie canvas in most
instances.

FRANCE AND Ig.ELAND.
Losipos, April 20.

A despatch from ParIS ays there aas an
immense gathering et the Church of the Ma-
deleine, lu this city, on Sunday te heat Pere
Montsabre, the celebrated Carmelite. The
preacher delivered a sermon in aid of the
Irish distress. The service was organized by
the French Relief Committee, and aIl mens-
bers of the committee and numerous clericals,
senators, and members of the Chamber of De-
puties were present.

PAPAL ANNIVERSARY.
RoME, April 20.-The grand phiiological

fete of the PolygIot Academy was ield at the
Vatican on the 18th instant in honor of the
exaltation of the Pope. The diplomatie
body, nobility and ArchbisBhops were present.
The scholars of the Propaganda recited poems
in 49 different languages, extolling the Pope.

THE CLERICAL DECREES.
April 20.

Emile Oliver's letter to Estoffe, which takes
the same line of policy as Prince Napoleon,
and defends the decrees against unauthorized
religlous congregations, is another rel rag
waved before the clerical bul. Even Paul
De Cassagnac characterizes the letter as an
infamous document.

IRISE PATRIOTISM.

The last days of the late British Parliament
were given historical interest by the indig-
nant speeches of two Irish members. We give
that of the O'Gorman Mahon at full lenglth
as it appears in the Lo'don Parliamentary
reports. The nummeries which are insepar.
able fi-nsbie affole f eleriesogclosing lie
Briltish Parlianioat Lad been gosse tisi-ugis.
The Introductory remarks ta the burning
words of the veteran patriat from Clare are
from the London L>aily Telegrapîh-a noto-
riously anti-Irish journai,-and we reproduce
them here ta show how these cold-blooded
Englisb gazed in wonderment on the tall form
of this grand old Irishman, as they listened t
bis utterances with amazement:-

Next the Chancellor of the Exchequer noti-
flied the virtual death of the present Parlia-
ment; and almost before the words were out
of the right honorable gentleman's mouth a
slight but sinewy figure, scarcely bent with
the weight of seventy-seven years, com-
menced reading from a paper which he held
In bis band. This tal old man, with fiery
oyes and flowing iwhite hair and beard, le
Colonel James Patrick O'Gorman Mahon,
M.P. for the county or Clare. Fitty years ago
he ropresented thsat county, and seventeen
years afterwarda tise borough of En nia, in
Parliamen-an aid partisan and henchsman
aofDanie] O'CoînneU, a fir-e-eaterand redoubt-
able captain la far.avay countrles, on sea a.nd
land. Whatever else tise O'Gorman Maison
may Le, ho is a goodly apecimen af Celtic.
physiquie. .

The O'Gorman Maison moved: "TisaI this
Hoeuse hsighliy disapproves afthe attemspt of
tise Primo Minister ta atir up feelings of!
hatîredi between Englaud sud Iheland for tise
purpose of fuishing un election ci-y ta his
followere, and regards wilh indignation his
fi.ugrant mnisi-epresentation of the layai efforts
o! tisa Haome Rule party laoextend theo bless-
ings ai con~stitutional gai-ennuient ta Ire'land."
Ha said It woula ho perfectly idconsistent
withs his duty if Le allowed Ibtis Hause toa
adjoun without callmng ils serious natice toa
tisa letteo thlie Prime Minister. Ha remnarked
upon the fact that thseré vas no ana on the
front Opposition bench ta participate ln tise

condemnationa Lu m n tapas au tise Gov-

" Ah,vwho eau look ou istaory's deain glea,

On e'lr ae n oonsaou aun e are seenu-
Wile Ireland's foi-m hanga cruclixed between;I

Who, Justice, vhs.uch rivai rogues eau sees
But flues fromn bath ta hsonesty and thee ?"

Honesty was not to ba -found lu the Whigs
and -Tories, but - i tie-people -of England
and Bcotland, divested of the taint and

iame with whichdour wretched parties en-
deavoured to Imbue them. He enlarged
uponIreland's petitions by these parties, which
ln their wretched squabbler played at bat-
tiedore ansd ahuttlecock vith. poor Ireland
until she dropped, to lie until anothèr quarrel
between them .raised her. again:h ràm the
ground. He referred to the accidental.cir-
cumstances which Lad saved England !from
invasion and Ireland from deliveranc ln
former times, and reuggested that the former
might not always bue ofrtunate. e stood.
'nov as one of. the advocates of a principle
which more than halfa s century ago ln a dif-
ferent shape-that of repeal of the unlon-
he propounded la the louse of Commons,

The Pritue Minister cf that iay-but b was
an bonest man-said that if he could show
that a majority of bis countrymen were in
favor of the repeal of the Act o Union
which was passed a few years ago, he, aw a
Minister of the Crov, would deea it his
duty to counsel the Sovereigu that it esnuld
bc taken into consideration. But now,
though tbey had demonstrnted that a ma-
jority of the people were in favour of Home
Rule, their demanda were still treated with
contemp¢. He would advise Ireland never
ta submit ta the insolence of tho Saxons-
(langhter)-but ta bide ber time. The first
cannon-ehot thiat was fired by a gtinboat
hostile ta the Englisi flag by either France
or America would be the signal for thessend-
ing of a Roy-ai prince by ber Majesty to open
a Parliamen inrCoUeze-green. Then would
be the time for the Irish people tochoose
their allies. Hebopeditmight be England.
It might bu otherwise.

Standing in a thin House with scarcelv
half a ln-n n his pary nehind him, the
Spirit of the faimous duellist ruug out ili
every sentence. Tie torrent of violence and
acrimony poured, as it were, spontaneously
froi him in a u nabroken stream of passion-
ate eloquence. The entire speech, indeed,
was a fine example of the hieroic.

When The GCG ormon Mason sat down ex-
hausted-not of indignation, but of breath-
Mr. A. hl. Sullivan rose, and made a long, a
violent, and eloquent speech on the wrongs of
Ireland generally, an<d of those of the Home
Rule members of Parliarnent in particular.
He had the floor o the House for the last
tinie this session; hemeant to keep it, andd
bo did se. No novel argument vas oflonod,
but his m ore or les burning periods seeured
directed at the heads of the electors of Louth.
At Iast Mr. A. DI, Sulliyss flniehed hie 5t, Ste-
phen's election speech. Then the Chancel-
lot of the Exchequer explained with quiet,
Eneering sarcasm that he was puzzled to know
what The O'Gorman Mahb n meant, but Mr. A.
M. Sullivan's object was patent. He was do-
ing a stroke of business for the Liberal party
at the elections. Here Mr. Mitchell Henri,
full of fight, would Lave interpellated a
speech, but some weary legislator called
a count, and forty mem>ers, it la needlesa to
remark, not being present, the last rays of the
sinking sun touched the bright gilding of
the mace as it was borne through the gather-
ing gloom bohind the Speaker's empty chair.

Not less outspoken was the style of Mr.
O'Donnell ut Liverpool:

The Briton who does nt vote for the
friends of Home Rule la 'bad, mad, vicious
and cowardly. " Such a creature le "a dog,
the basest of the canine kind; a veritable
bound of carrion; il has stolen t the battle
fields of South Africa ta finish the wounded;
il bas skulked amid the ashes of what once
were the smiling villages in the valleys of
Afghanistan ta work its horrid will on the
remains of murdered patriots; and now
that same Jingo longed ta fix its
fangs in a nobler prey, and ta rush
from its leash against those Who ought to
be regarded as co-citizens of Englishraen and
Scotchmen. Jingoism, after whetting its
fangeaon the African and the Afghan, but
which shrank from an encounter with the
grizzly bear-that saume beast af cowand1ce
and slatghter nov howledefer the coood o
the Irish nation."

The English must be pretty thick-skinned
if some of these darts do not strike home ta
the hearts of those Who still possess thom.
i Lay on, Macduff! " say we.

Brave Irishemen in the English ArSm.
The London Unicerse says ;-'-In the penin-

sula, under the Iron Duke, Who braver than
the Irish ? And lu every war that England
bas waged since, down ta the last petty and
unwarrantable conflicts in Zululand and
Afghanistan, Paddy ha ta the fore, jumping
gleefully into the gap of danger. If we look
over the annals of the Victoria Cross we are
confronted at every page by patronymics that
gmeil of the peat-fire. At the Alma, Who
was it saved the colors of the 23d Welsh
Fusiliers 7-Luke O'Connor, an Irishman. At
Balaklavas who was it rescued Bentley, of the
lith Hussars ?--Robert Dunn, un Iriahman.
Who was it captured a Russian escort at Mc-
kenzie's Farm ?-Joe Malone, an Irishman.
The Milesian mare crops up every other day
amoug the distinguished soldiers in that ter-
rible Crimena campaigu. Tisero la no muis-
taking tie breed ta which they belonged, or
the country from which they came-.these
Connors and Gradys, Moynihansaud Lyonses,
Hacketts and Coffeys, Maddens and Mc-
Wheenies. lu the Indian Mutiny the record
l similar. The first civilian ta win tne
Victoria Cross was Cavanagh, an Irishman.
Drummer Maguire was the first man to enter
the atronghold of Ring Theodore, at Magdala.
Three Irish Catholics were among the South
African heroes, as Sir William Strickland
proudly recounted but a few days ago. And
the officer to seize the Shutargarden Passwhen
the news of the massacre at Cabul arnived,
where the gallant Irishmen Kelly and Hamil-
ton were slain, sword in band, their faces te
the foe, was 'Redan' blassey, a bold Tipperary
boy.,

Ilolloway'¶s Ointment and Pille..--Diseases
o! tise Bowels.-A remuedy, whsichs has been
tested and proved lu a thousand difforent
ways, capable af eradicating poisonous talnta
fr-amnulcers and hesling thsem up, meria
trial of its capacity for extracting tise InternalI
corruptions from tise bowels. On rubbing
Hollovay's Olutmenut repeatedly on thse
abdomen, a rash appears, and as it thickens
thse alvine irritability subsides. Acting as a
derivative, Ihis unguent dr-ave to the surface,
releases the tender intestines froms ail acid
malters, and preventa infiammuation. dysentery,
and piles, for whsich blisterng vas tise oid-
fashioned, though successful treatmsent, nowv
frona' its pair-fulness fallen tt diause, the
discovery o! thsis Ointment having proclaimed
a remnedy possessing equally derivative, yet
porfectly painloe, pavera. 113-v.f.

T HE TAI' BRIDGE DISASTER.•
In the investigation of tise Tay Bridge
dsster belote thse Board of Trade yesterday

Henry Low, civi engineer, vho vas sont by
tise Bourdaof Trade ta examine thse bridge after
the accident, testified ta various defects lnu
the design, material, workmanship and ar-
rangement af bise bridge, confirming inmany-
important particulara the vorksmon's evideonce
taken ai Dundee as to defective columns
boite, lugesand flanges. ln his opinion, the
bases of the piers were too narrow, occasion-
ing a very great atrain upon the struts and
îles. The angles at which the latter were dis-
posed and the mode of connecting them to
the columns were such as to render them of
little or no use, and the other imperfections
which had been polnted ont lessened .the
power of the columns to resist the crushing
strain.He considered that the yielding of
the struts and îles was the immediate cause
of the disaster, but the other circumstances
stated contributed to it.

Durlng a light thunder storm a young man
named John Flanagan, living nine miles from
Bobcaygeon, was struck by lightning and
knocked seneeleas, ln which state he remains.
Two doge that were near him were killed in-
stantly.

Medical.

POND'S
EXTRA CT.

THE GIEAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFfLAKMATION A.ND HEM.

ORRfIAGESa

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Nte dtra am iompant e lhuEguaâet e on
Pleate-la Invaluabietittea diseases. Lusbmn
Patrs la Baek or S. o. Ont tne e <1
cents) fon usevhia remoialrcflotbtn rlneon-
renient, tas agrat help ln relievinginmatoryHcemorrhages.

Nas. ar fion au aume.lsapeedtl contrled md
hai 81.00)aregreut aide lu arresUgin-luternal

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
Zse the Extrace prompt1y. I ts a sure cumDe.
laysla dangerous.

Catarrh. is is,Co " ul
&c. Our Caatarr cure," ppeci al prepared
to me e os o a tm ouna . mikl.ti crati

te e tisM4xtr n* nat amî .A Z,
utarrhal affections, st sinlle

and unezrvnsIV. ...

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Spramns and Bruises, 4 'JO
ing.oea=- ud =-de ni>1 atuitI

~ ~I1~ s rtat It i11rin d
hemtng-, mortentrland lu keeping ont the air,

SBurns and Scald s. *For a dlst
t itandoghosld h t keUtn aveuy

ileîd- .a use ta Came of acciden ts. Adressis1g ù
Dur ointment w aid in beanngI .d preven:
ocarE. O

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be used without the sipkhtest fear of term.,sutc afais.rig aininnution ansd sorens
ivithout pain.

Earache, Toothache * and
Faceache. ue sc.chrdinglodlrec.

tinie ir ectisesimply wonderfuL.
-ilê Blind, leeding, or Itching.Pils ILe la the greateat knowan remedy : ztili- cur whenather m esieoa so tiha
Pond' xtraceteicred 1i nppr fur et-ý,
use, isa pretareta aNramah smt Chaltigicilieq. Vr0tutmens l i efM-aat verico e -heroIbo utoyal
of clothing la lnconveaent.

For Broken Breast and
Sor NipiS.TheExtractilmnoSo re N ipple elean. ands emea-

Ire itbesut St. uOnmantalsbotuofeî
thsat cati e appuied.

Female Complaints. in°nll:
be caied ln for to raaet fo femato dinlease, frtlise ra.etbeSl use. Fldrectiouns accosfl,auy

CAUTION.
la- been Imitatel.Pond"sExtract The genune has

and our pjOture trad-mark a nrroundishuis
i-rgper. None other tiàs§anunlu. AIs-u, Ine i

ema ug pqnd'a Ex trilet- .'tonoii- r-
paration. i nutk. ow r

P rico of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti-
cles and Speciaities.

POND'U EKTRACT. .. AOe.. S1.00 und %1.5
r.a.ise remmi O......rrl ur...

1.eni ciaela........ . .
rietsaiap (3 Cils) GO 1 Sullmmtt ityrinxe .... 9

ol'taient- -- hledicate'F'lIr
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRAOT 00.

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
For sale by all Druggists ans Fancy Oods Denaers.

Orders for 82 worth. carr-taa frae a recelpt or

of$5. if elrdta il 'r-nytet, New York.

HEALTH FOR ALL I
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
This Great Iroumeloid edicineO anks

Amongst the LeadIng Neemea-
ries or LIt.

These Fumons Pills Purify the BLOOD, and sct
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys s&Bowel,
Giviing tone, energy and vigor tothese great

MAIN SPRIINGS OF LIFE. They are cenfi-
fdently recommended as anever-failing remedy
ln al cases where the constlItution, frarn what-
ever cause, hasbecome impairedO or weakened.
They are wonderfully efleacious ln all aliments
incidentalto Females o!all ages, and, as a tIEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
It Searchingando i sug Prolierticsare

nown 'Taronwinent Ihe World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,

Sores and Uleers i
I ia an infallible remedy. If efrectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, il
Cnres BORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Coids, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
swellngs,AbcessesPiles, Fistulas, Gout,Rlieu-
matLIEs, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il
has never beaonknown to fail.

Boh Pillasand Ointment are soId at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pcts, at l. lid., 2s. 9d
s.&6d..l1s.,2s, and 33a each. and byall medicine

vendorsthroughout thecivilizedworld.

N. B.-Advice gratis. at the abova addreaa,
daily, between tise hours a! il and 4, or-by letter

~ vs I i 1is 3 vf g

T HE G REAT EN GUSH R E MEDJY
TRADE MARK. WIiI prompty vRADE MA RK.

-- cure any and ev-
ery case af Ner-
vonsDiebt11ty andi

cf aIndescretion
excue or aven-
wor-kof thse bruin

.eforeTakingisarrless, aceter a g
likeaznagic, and has beau extenstvely used Ian

a ul paartcu si lur amphlet, wiche
va desire to moud free by mail ta aveny one. Tise
Speciflo Meian la sold by ail drug-gista at $1 per
package, or-six packages for $5; or will ho sont
tre. by mail on recel t of t ho unoneyby address-
lna- TAIE GRIAY MEt ICINE CO., Tenante, Ont.

H. Hauweil A Co., Montreal, whsoiesale agents
fr Prvnee a! Qisebec, anti retailed by ail

H U MPH RE YS'

Elomeopathia Speoifos
Been in general use for -20 years. Every-
where proved the most Safe, Simple, Eco-
nomical and Efficient Medicines known.
They are just .what the. people want, saving
time, money, sickness and suffering.

Every sIngle Speciflo the well-tried.prescrip-
tion o an eminent physician.

si..ov saie by Ihragistl greneraîl>.

Agricultural Implements.

IMPROVED T[EL

ADIAN
PLOW

TUE AR1O\ E lstiseedelyI the Riest Made and Best Working STE FL 'LOW even <-ee lu
tiis Market. JuIl tise tmhtug roir ithe T<wshesbips. W also mnnu6acture a varity. of Chlilled-rou
aend Cast isetalPlws, l arros, Cultivators, 31owing-Machines, &c., &

AiRESS:~¯ EMPIRE WORKS, Montreal, Que.

Bells, &c.

c LINTON. MENEELY BELL CO.,
StccEsSaL TO

MELNEELY & K TMlAirRL1.
lli FoneterN,. Trsy. N. Y.

3'tanutuictrer ofs a superior quailty or1teiil.
Spet-lai attention givei to CHRUltC l]3ELLS.
pgr ilst rated Caîalogue sent free.

Feb) 20.%5l

Musical Instruments.

BEATTY
nanoS Anotherbattle on high prices *ený f

WaVr On fhmosnopoli4t rnecrd..W
entesiy's atest'Nespaper full reiply (ent

free)before buying Pso~~ or Osnoas. Ikadmy, ftedlVl Cr c,dar.• uLacprices ever OiVf*fen- ggAdress DAu:tLLF.U:Ar,- Washing-rg....
ton. NJ. tf

Educational.

COLLEGE OF DTTAWA
Thlis chartered College, dirccied 1 by the Oblate

Fathers (etMary- Inmacutlait, u situ teil ins a
m5ost lhealthy locality oftise Capital, nnd COiS-
mands a mnagnit-leet viiw of tie Ottara-t-
Gatineau, and Itideau valleys.

lis Civil Enlineering course deserves speclal
recoaimiendatio. The various brnieies of
srienceand com imrceire lailiIghit Englis,Ill e
language or trans1mtint fr-n Grock and Latin.
Freicis lslo rarefillyattended to. Tht degrees
of B. A. land M. A. are conferred on diserviig
candidates.

Sponeerian Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEELPENS

Of the very best Englsis maike, unrivalli-4 for
FlexiLlllity. Durability nud EvenessofPumt.

REAL BWAN QUILL ACTION 1
For Schools w-e recoimsend los. 1, 5 and 13i.

In l Commnercal use, Nos. 2,3 and 16 Completu
set of saipies toU pens) will be seut on re-ceipt ci
t weity Cents.

D. & J. aADLIER & Co.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 275 Notre Dame street, ontear.

Stove Polieh.

For beauty of Poilais. Snvng Labor, Clean1l-
neuss TDurabilgv.and 'henpess. Unequallel.

MOH8SE lRo0.., Propretors, Canton, Ma..
Faschl package of the genuine þear aour Trade

Majsrk-a cut of tise Rising l-une.
LYMAN, SONS & CO.,

Montreal Agents.

Board, Washinssg a iMesicding, ed nand
bedding. and Docsor's Fee, per ternii oB
ilve m mtis...l.........................$60 0---------

Tuitton, lin Civil Enagining Colrse uer
ternir.,' n...............................(ca(ecbîsrn allMonfli olilary.Tiitltie, lua Clasuli-nl ls.r-.-------15 mN)

Tu t lit,irt Coinucrelil Course........... 10 tK)
Drawilgi. Voca i Musie, auin tise of Libra ry een- CATECHIE>D E A OUs c-

tail un ezra chsarg-. Ail cisarges sire palyasble Irhistiqe, dogmatique. moie, ltur-
hln]f-yearly ln advaince. For further partlunr iie, plogetiqe, pilopiuetciale
ei for tie " Prosectis atitl 'urse of Sltlies." v(e la religindepiis Puriglue ditmonde

________ sscis'a ins jour-s. riti- gr. G;ausme. 8 vois.,

Has Furs, &cu. CATECHIBM LE ') CH ETIEN, aEit, exposa
de la'lo-u reiinde Jimilrigintis PrMnde
8v, bonild'Oeans.... vo., s...... ....... 51.

DEVOTION (LA) A MAI l, en exemples ou ex-
eI-ellence l-S prieres el. lies pruatiumes es
i1l'honneur de li tres anie Vierge. Par le

EDWABD STUART, 1Rev. P. utnguet. 2 vols., 12no-........$1.5
RtACTICAL FURHIEIt, DEVOTION A LA SAINTE EUCIIAIIIBTIE,

enexemples ou excellence dles prieres et des
Corner or cGll : Notre Daime treatN lratiqles er, l'honneurdinu Trs-irt Sacre.

s Respectfully lufornms tuent; par le lev. l. Huigiet, lu 2m. .e. cia.

' hisfrlendsandthelicpuis- j EXI'LI('.TION IIISTORIQUE, dogmatique.
rnornie, ltlitrglique et canonique du Cute-

lie, in bath Town and citsise, avec la reponse aux object ions tirees
Couniry lat his Fal dessien-es contre la religion; par l'AIlbo

o y•Aibroise i nuillois, 4 vols i 8v hotu nd. .$5.57
Stock of Furs Is unur- EXPLICATION DES PREMIElIES Verltes le
uatlygood. la Religion, pour en faciliter l'intelligeno

-nx Jeunes gens; par P. (olot, Ju l2mîo,
Fun CArs. &c., for liound...................................70 cta.

LadIes.,Getlemea and GLOTRES DE MAICf¢ explication dit Salve
Cildren ut lowaest Retin,dîscourssurless'ptpincipalesfate.t
pres, par lt. Alphose de Lignsorie; 2 vols., an

t2m ...................... ................ $ 1.25.
Fens oC all kiInds GUIDE DU CATECRISTE, ou methode panor

Made up nnd altered ta enseigner la doctrine Clhretilnne aux Jeunes
EaN rdrs tfauts, pantbbo iernati overberg; luà:LNE'<lATiNordc mt sitr-ti Ue. i2rn ......................-........ c.

_ INSTITUTIONES PHILOSOPIII -Speeula-
tiv aid mientems Smaneti Thonie Acquinati

Wanted. par J. M. Cornioli, S.J.; Ins8vo, 2m..$1.80.
MANUTEL BlRtltLIîJ, i(Ohsiris d'Ecrlulre,

-______ - - Sainte, a l'usaRge des sisinnire; liai- MM21i.
Iiiirey et VIguuousx, 3 lis 12 rit .... $2.60O

MANITEL DUT CATECHISTE ; pai- L. J. le.WANTED.4I.
PrmeeComsmuiuon, pr .1. Solisisiitt, lit

300 lte culterato c tsies ntisa line of the ex- svoim.-------------------------
tensions ort he Denver and Rtito Graude tailway MI,
fromu Alanosa to Silverton, Cal,, ron A lamosa . AIRE (LE) du jour de lutPreiiere
t Albuquerque, N.., and fro Canon City,, rfrmat 6 stuctions u

Col., westward. Price paid per tie, 8 cents.
Tic cutters cars board thinemselves ut a cost no tt boniva.hrre............. . .. 8oi.
ta exceed $4.19) per week. Steady emnployrment MOIS Dr MAR[E DES PltEDICATEURS oi,
dur]ng the next ten nmontlis can be secured. In <-aura complet de sernng, conferences, iu-
anticipat[on of enquiries t lihere stated tatis triciomis pour tous les jours du mois do
frc trasiportationw will not be furnilshed, but Marte, pour tontes les feteg etSii-toots les
parties: of ten or tweive eau undoubtedly sujets se iapportanta la T. Sto Vierge, par
scute reduced rates of far ta Denver or Pueblo 4. L'Abbe C. Martin; 2 lis Sm-------$3.W
on application to ralrond omtciais. Frae trans- NOUVEs-U MOIDE MARIE, dedie aux iles
nortation from Denver ta the end of the D. & du Canada; nar un pr-are du Dinceende

.. track wil ke furnished tie-cuttera litend- zlontreal; Iu 32 cari----------------î5c
ingfi go tO work.NOUVELLE EXPLICATION du Catecilae de

E. F. WEITBREC, Treasurer, Rodez, dIviee on Instructions pouvant
servir do proues, avec de nombreux traita

Rio Grande Fxtension Co., Colorado histoiques, par M. Noel; 6 vois., ln
sprngs, 0Co. 30-C 12m----------------------------$6.wPETIT ItECUIL DE CONSEILS ai de ulrtères a

- ~---------.- ---- -- tusase dps nfants de la Preméra Cormins-
niais, ta i8m, eaci 5 cents, doz. 450cents.

PRATIQUE DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT duCale-
____________________________ cisum aux enfants qui n'en tipais fatt leury- 1 O S S EL, Pi-amure Comnînon. nouvelle ruéLisodeJ. e. R USS ELur donn la premeeInstructn reli

iqoTARY PUBLIC, gieuse; pan . M5uu'sit. 2volala 2n2 3L25
31 cHusnliaglofl pq TIEoIOGIE DU CATECLISTE, a-ts-ina et34vie ciretlanne; par M.nAbténLegdonP.Q.

vois, la 13M ......... ....
OHERTY & DOHERTY,TACTAT DE GRATI, istAucte,

AnTOH T s e R. P. aphaeCaa, S. J.; 3 vais., lu 9 vilD n es- et--- g--r-ux,-3--n-2-m-.........00
ANvi.U'EA DEUCAE-HOSTE, ;a pl'auteur des

No. 50 St. James Street, Ilontreal. Avis Spirituel; 2 vola., un82m............70.

2'. J. Dohertll.B. O.. C-J. aei.AB.RL Foi-sale hyJ. B. ROLL&ND & FILS. Break-
selleresd CStattounone, 12 & Il St. Vmit

ComS nnionrenfermant6nstruteet, Mautrea.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC DISTRICT OFMontrea. Superior Court. N. 415. Dame
Mormisdas Boudreau, of the City of fontreal,
duly authorized a ester en justice, Plaintif, vs.
Joseph Levesque, of tbe same place, Defendant.

Au action of separationi de biens has been
this day entered .

Montreal, ISth February, 1880.
ETRIER &4 PELLETIER.

33 5 Attorneys or Plaintif'

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal, Superior Court.

Dame Margaret McCahe, of the City of
Montreal. Wife of Peter Higgins, of the same
lace, Boilermaker, PlaintiP va. the saidPeter
igginu, Defendant.
A suit for separation of property ias this

day been ustituted raturnable on the Nqine-
teenth day of Aprit, lustant.
bfontreal, 2ndApril,1880.
COURSOL, GIROCARD, WURTELE &

SEXTON,
."' Attorneya for 'Plaintif.

Narble Working.

T. L&WRENCE MARBLE WORKS.
91 BLEURY STREET.

C~ UNNINTGEAM 330S,
WHOLESAE AND RIETAIL.

Cemetery Work a SpeclaltY.

PLUMBEBS'SLABS,&c.

MAnn To OEnza.

Medioal, &c

lie Purestand llest.ledie ne eror made.
A combtncitlou etrl1e9>4, Bechv, Mendi-ale,

a DibandlI on, wtt ail 1tie ibrs ans dinotcura-

andi Haith lRetorg Agent ons erth.
1;6'd!saae or 111 hesth en ,Yostbly long criai

whor ISoe nitter are uâed, oe p wred ai lderfoc
are their oprntlons.

wa ysiloreirrnif and rigr to the aged di ani

a vlrsaTlowntv Ihou tintexltentag
w ater ws yso ufe ors mo B ewbt the d seor multacti, s lpaea

badornra use the 1t mae0 May
ave your- lie, tisas nsaa hundreds
*Soowi5biialdforaemst wsy lDot cure or.

hep Do ot Osut norjet i ye rleds suffer5 but
usne andurg thoamtouse ep Btter.

enn c. ttePurestandeggw -e', J.-"', u e ts n ea seandamadeit ho jtnvltdYla Fiend aund hoPe,".m
ne peson or farUyohasuld n Eithout thom.

Get som. thi, da.
Ho? Oovan Ocatn ti. s safes*eeta W t Md bet. sk emldrOI4.

Tltot1ers. o lyabsurrstton
D.L. l.ianabsolutaandirrosltbleenrfordruk-

_ ees use of opoin, tobacco and narcotics
.. bydrgist. mepBluemig.co. RoebusterN.Y.

* *sman for cih-.

* iscellaneous.

'ATKbOLIC Men and Wonen furnished em-
Ljlaymaent. 05aday. T.F. Murphy,Augnsta,
mains16

t _________________________



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOII O

FINANCE & 0OMMEIWE•
TaiRU Wrrms Orrro ,.

NImemU . a di de d
The Ontaro Bank hie declared adivldmd

of 3 per cent.
The local Money market continim dut

with rats ci interest and discounL. e..y cut
unchanged.

There was alight business done bere te.

day in Sterling Exchange at rathe. firmer
ratee, in sympathy with the New York mar-
ke-$1 .00 to $1.09k for round amounts be.-
tween banks, $1.0 to $1.09J over the
counter. Gold drafts on New York, j prom.
In NewYork the rates for Sterling Exchange
advanced jc. to-day, nov quoted at $4.85 J
for long, and $4. 881 for short-dated bille.

-A company has been forme with a capital
of 0,000 baving its headquarters in this city for
the purpose or anafact.urlug ail kends cft81k.
and an ct ofIoOrporional hiein appiid for.
The sharebolders are Mesure. A. b . Foster,
Chas. Baillie and Wm. Minto of Montreal, aud
W B. IFumer ofToronto,

-An Ottawa d te 'the imorts for
March were:-Tota1 duriatE.b good'. $5,460,RL4:
coin and bulon (exeptr u. a.siver coin)

S17ý. n re ggocs, ail other, 1,64.4'4: grand
total etered for oonsimptiOn. 6.612.74. The

ort wers:--Produce of the mine, $74.a: do
rie, 32.2 do foret.419,11e;ranimais ami

thoir rolue.
6 2 ,srieuliurS.i prodncts.

th ; r ,lafactures.a3U890; miscellaneous
articles. 67.964; totals, 3172721: coin and bul-
lio,1 MM irnd tta. .674,N-. 0f Ibis
am°u Oran706dvas the produceAofCanada.

-The traMe recelpts of the Orand Trunk
RaItcay for the week endine 19th April. 189,
oompared with the corresponding week Jast
year were:-

passengers mails and
Express ............. 263M,3 62.482

Frelght and live stock.. 133,114 1080,5

Total...............$196,418 $i1105n

increase in 18U8.................. $ 25»34
The Riviere du Loup recelpts are inelnded l
3879, not ln 1880 maddinr them (S4,200), the week's
increase would be $295L. The aggregate In-
crease for sixteen weeks is $462,291.

BANK STATE MENT FOR M&RCH.
The monthly statement of banks dong bail-

ness in Canada, issued on Baturday las, shows
the subscribed eapital of the chartered banks to
be$63,454,633; paid capital, $60,553,287; snd
circuilation,1.$S29-
The total oifIlabiities for March was 396.01,025,

against 395,692,521. for February: the total ai.
sets, for Maroh, $162,723,898, agalist 8160.869,63
for FebrueLry.

The directors' llabIlities for March anount fa
$5.133.7M, against $4.765,992, for Februar.y. The
chief features In the return are the Increase In
the circulation and the increase in current
discounts, bath ofvhich are indirative of a

ia=e trade movoment, wbiie the Inercase In
deposits shows that the avallable capital is in
excess or the demand for IL.

Ths plethora f capital laexpected to remain
with the banksaunlfithe Fal trade movement
causes an Increased domand for accommoda-
tion. The reductin of $180,000 in overdue notes
is aîo o bwlie the returo.

Our bank have nov 32.500,000 employed in
New York and Chicago, where the demand for
imoney atgood paying rates conti nues active.
Durlng the Jaidsixmonths. the leadingbanke
in Canada have derived their profits largely
from their American business.

MECHANICS' BANK.
As previously annonneed, the assignee, Mr.

raegCourt, gives notice that a first dIvidend
of 2 per cent will be paid after May 4th. A re-t
eapitulation of the dividend sheet shows:-

Claie aDvei...
Preferential am ........ $ 3,55.04
Ordinary creditors, claims

proved..............243,027.85
Do. elamsanotfully proved. 6,82.29
Do. reserved fordaims not m

prov .............. 10.341.70
1 90nn.m

$48,605.45
1,861.84

2,068.38
21.14 .0qt

inight be botter, but they are i7ly up to
genealexpeclaton.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.-I general
drop there has beon a good business dOns ln
smaI parcels- ordera fora the country during
the week havi been coming forward lively,
but generally speaking they are lighter Ibnm
la former years, more care tbeing exorcised
ln buylng, consoquentlylgOo 0have to besold
at olobe figures no Mt... nlofite to seCure
ord.r . lu heavy chemfcals the movement,
le very Jhght asyet; .rotra have been feel-
ing tue market, as it were,' but buyers are
holding off util the vessels arrive and the
latent news cao be learned, as prices ln Eng-
land bave been considerably depresaed lately.
Prices huer are unchanged. Remittances
still rather slow. The latent information
fron tNew York is that the combiation ln
opium ls neither buying nor offering sthir
stock, and business hoa been chiefly confined
to jobbing lots. A cable from Smyrne say
that speculators are purchasing prime lia the
interior at 240 piastres. In New York sales
of new opium have been made recently at $6,
ln bond.

FURS.-Raw fors are beginning to come
forward, but so fer the offerings have bien
almost entirely confined to spring muskrati,
which generally bring 18c; the marketil
quoted at 17c to 18c it the moment, but
parties lIn the country holding spring skias
would do well to bring them to market with-
out delay, as present prices are not con-
s:dered strong. Monufacturera are very busty
on staple gooda for the fall trade.
Mink skins, prime dark....... 050 b $i 75
Martin skins, prime............... 0U to 1 25

ver a ae prime dalrgper lb.. 1 73 t 0 2*
Beau akknu, black prime large.... 5 00 te S800
Bearisklns, black primesma.... 2 00 to 4001
RdfoxkInsprime............... 1to 165
Mluskush ekun,sprung .......... O018lao 0GW
Muskrat akins, faU an 'nter.... O Si to 0 12J
DO, kita......................... 0 02 to 001
Lynx ski»., primie large........ 1 25t 175

kunx kens,ilarge prime dark OSo5ae090
Skunk, narrow striped............. 0 25 to040
Skunk, white striped............... 0 loto 0201
Skunk skins, prime white large.. 0 10 t u083
Raccean akins, p rime .......... O0t 0 75
labser skins, primo ............ 500W10 70W
Otter skins, prime dark............ 5 00 to 800i

C ROCERIES.-Teas-Dulness prevails, al-
though at the reduced prices current there
bu been more doing tan previously. Loy
grade Japan tes are quoîed ut 26o l ,30c;
good fair to fine, 33c te 42c; and choice, 45c
to 55c. In choice grSen and blaek toas
there je not Mich doing, and prices are a
little easier. Sugars have condtnued fairlt
steady for the week ; granulated Is quoted at
9qc to101 c; yellow refinetd a 71c to 9ic;i
Porto Rico t 7 c to a e; and Cuba at 7àc to
ic. lolases la quoted at 36ýc to 40e for1

Barbadoes; Trinidad, 30e to 34c; Porto
Rico, 33c tao38c. Syrups are doil Cofees-
Jamalca, of importation via Halifax, by the
new lino of steamers, bas been sold ln this
market at about 18e for huavy lots; held at
18c to 20c, as to quantity; Java, 25c to 30e;
Mocha, 29c to 34c; Maracaibo, 2j ac to 23>c. t
Rice dull at $4.10 to 4.40. ,pices-Pepper,
10ic ta 11Îc; other spices are not active,
and prices show little change. Fruits-Va-a
lencia raisins steady at8 4 t8c; layers, ý2.20"
to 2.45 ; loose Muscatels, $2.40 a 2.60 ; cur-0
rants dull and nominal ; filberts, 8IC to 10c ;
walnuts,8c to 10,c ; Tarragonaalmonds, 17ýc
to 19J. Ods-Ordinary pale seal, 45c to 55Z;
steam refined, 62c teo 67c. Sali, 65c te 75c for1
coarse; factory filed is scarce, and held at
$1.05to 1.25.

Circulationnmotfled for .... 0 l, . .mOutstanding cheques...... 42&.35 85.68 HARDWARE.-..Trade bas been absolutely
dull during the puat week ; actual sales now

Total............. .3361,541.19 574165.8I are quite amal, and though wholesale deal-
ers are loth to admit it, pnices are decidedly

W.EEXLY REVIEW OF THE CITY weak, with a probability of a reduction before
WHOLEBALE TRADE. the end of the weekk at any rate as seau

EglIsb avicea, as to prospects fou the future,
TUEsDAY, Apil 27. are received. Concessions are being already

The great aunaI avent which le looked made, but with evident reluctance. The

orward to with somuch anxiety ut this period wholesale bouses here are tolerably welt em-

of the year by all our business men-the ployed ut the moment in filling standing
oening of navigation t thi port- orders, for goods to be shipped about the lt

may be said to have taken place. May, which relievea the lnactivty whiac
evera boats and propellers passed would otherwise be filt from the present

out through the Lachine Canal yesterday, dearth of new business. The travellers have
and severalare now being loaded with freight all returned home froi their spring trips.
hre. The firet mail boat on the Richelieu Remittances are fairly satisfactory.
linelef King.ton to-day for Raîliton, and PIo IRON, per ton.-

Gartsherrie...............,......$24 50to 25 00
we learn by despatches that the Welland Summerlee.................924 50 25 00
Canal ylha opened throughout for traffia Langloan ..................M00 210 w
Canawllbeoene rogElinton.............. .... 2350 0000
by Frida next. From preseu p ........ 2900 3000
pearances an unusually brisk 8eaon Carnbroe......................... 2900 30 00
yul folain the opening of navigation this Hematte........................... 3500 0 00

it is oalarge ofBAx, per 100 lbs:_
yes ; it ls said that a large quantity cf whist Scotch and Stafrordshire.......... 265 2 75
and corn i already on passage from Chicago Best do...,...... 300 0 G
and othber lake towns n the States tor this swednan dNorway..........4 50 500
port for final transhipment, and the ouly LANAorPanLoeingr........625 0 50nemaina a h doe 0 eanr b C xAn PLATES, par box:
thing that remains to be done to ensure the Glamorgan......................... 5 50 e 00
realization f the brig t prospects la far the Garth & Penn ..............à5 50 6 00
Dominion Government to assume sufficient of Hatton .......... '................ 00 525
the liabilities of the Harbor Trust of this city TIN PLATES, 1' box-
ta enable lia Board to lessen, or remove Chareal, I.C...............9 00 9 25
toenae, iiothagsf ota esBradley.........1050 1100
entirely, the port charges of Montreal, so &asCharcoal, I.X......................lb 00 il 25
to enableb erthe better to comete with other Charcoa, D..................... 8 0 850
ports on the Atlantic seaboard for the carry. Coke,.C...... ............ 7 50 8 00

Weua. i cetall>'appansTinuei Shoots, No. 26, Chamcait
ing trade of the West. Itcertainly appears Cookley, K of Bradley, per lia... 0 13 0 0o
only rcasonable that the Goverument should Galvanized aeets, best brands,
assume the debt contracted for the deepening No28................. .. S 25 0 960

o! Lke t. eto, vlable uuicui 1uder HoandiBands. e 100 Im 3 25 O000
of Lake St. Peter, which s a national under- Sheits, best brand................. 50 0 00
taking, and thus remove a heavy burden upon Boller Plate P 100 Ibo............. 850 0 00
the sbipping coming to this port. Be®a t o_• •...........875 000

Cor NaTr-
The local breadstuffs market continues lady to 60dy, Hot Cut,perkeg.... 8 85 0 00

quiet, with buyers and sellers apart in thelr 8dy and 9dy, " do .... 4 10 0 00
viet. It Impracticable, therefore, to give 6dyand 7dy, de . 4 85 c ou4dcyand sdy. do 4ou 0 00
correct or eliable quotatiens. ady . <do s685 0 GO

id n iy, Cl udo ... 4585 00
ASHES.-Receipts are oulyi moderate, but Biy andy, Cold Cu, do .... 4 F 000

sufficient for the demand, which rules quiet. 200 kegs,10e per ke off.
Firat pc.s sell as they arrive at $3.75, an hingde,oPr 100 .b..............4 50 0 00
r,.aasonal lot of fine tares brlnging $3.80. 'ressed Spikes.............. 75 5
Seconds and thirds scarce; they would bring LEAn-
$3.25atoS$2.80, respectively. Pearle purely ',eper 100 ................ e00 50Sh e ....... ....... 625 675
nominal -nothing doing in them. Bar...................... O 051 0 05

BOOTS AND BSHOE.-There le scarcely .Sao,. . 60 700
any new feature to note lu connection with Cstf, b..............0 i 0is
this branch of trade. Wholesale manufac- Spring, V,100 bs.............4 00 4 25
turers here continue to be kept busy filling But, do warranted....... 500 0 00

Tire. do ............... 860 375
back orders for goods to be shipped about the ielgh Shoe........ ......... 800 000
firet week in May, and they report orders by Ingot Tin........................ 0 2 O 80
letter during the past week comparatively do Copper........................ 0 22 028

s e tribued asIoes........mr............ 850 4 00few.Thecaue l atribtei tothelac ofProved CoU Chain, àjinu........ 50 S525
stocks in the country not having been IchAnachors............'...... C50 6 00
broken or reduced, as yet. As soon as the Anvils .............................. 0 O 010
western hoat commence their regular tripeoun Wire, hfbd]. of 63IbohNos 0 to 6.. 2 40 0 00
the St, Lawrence an Improvement ln the de. HIDES AND BKINS.-There are not
mand from country dealers la expected. many hides being offered by butchers, since
Prices unchanged. Remittances have some- they are not killing many cattle just now,
what lmproved. The volume of busi.- but the demand continues steady, at the high
nose done this saison bas been satiado- prices previously quoted, under the keen
tory, but as yetjit le not known whether the struggle for the control of the market which
outcome of profits has beau proportionately we have before referred to. We understand
good . The trade here ara now lu somewhat that the hide dealers held a private meeting
of a quandary as to the immediate future; last week to diseuse the sori and vexad ques-
several ofthe leiding houses, we understand, tion of the unprofitably high prices, but it
have ben haolding offroi making purchases aeeme they did not decide on any definite
of leather because of the high prices ruling, course of action, for bides are still bought at
knowIng that prices for boots and shoes muet $10. 50, $9.50 and $8.50 respectively for
p ither be advanced or profits given away. Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Somea even quote outside
Active competition renders the one tep prices at 50e in advance of thee figures, and
almost hopeless, and, on the other band, no signa of a downfall are apparent. Sheep-
there seems t be no immediate prospect of skins now are quoted at $2 to $3.25 each;
reduced prices for leather i in act, the hide lambekins at 30o to 35 each, and calfskins
and leather market appeaus to be growing ut 140 par lb. Rougi tallow, c.
itronger aven> week. OILS -The market shows very little If uny

DRY GOODS. -The sprnlg-like weather change for fish oils. Although the seal fish-
of the past fow days bas bad a stimulating eries by the vessela have bean reportei a
influence on our city retail trade. Our whole- fallure this year, more recent Idvices state
sale dealers report that business during the tat a large number of aeal have bien caught
past week has been very limited, but as on the shores of Newfoundland, and that vos-
travellers for most of the houees are now out sels are now out and viii remain out in the
on their sorting up trips, more cheer(tl ac- vicinity of the seal fishing grounds
coints are expected next week. Bemittancea until about the 6th of May next. Steai re-

fud on the spot la quoted at 62e tO
about 6e; vatt aijo lo 50 e- ud.
land coi, 4je, and Halliax, 45c. These
price, though, mua b. considergd nom,
au dealers are generully holdig of for the
orrival. of sopmgtockimhigr0 purob"Imi.
Tsu",tiae le quowmi bre et ose., PefrokU
là moving slowly a t1* to ide for earloadsu
141c for amallar lots,and 150 for single br-
tels.

LEATHER-The local market continues
very strong at full pricti.; owing, however,
more to the Influence of iniside marketw and
L the hgh prices for bides thm to actual
demand from manufacturers.
Sole, Ne.1, 1L A., per 1l...........0 . 0

Do. No.2B. A.,Do............ SI. oi
Dnfllo8oeN .............. 0 .OU

eu.do.r ,o2...........2 2
Hemlock slaughter, No.1.......... 0 M .. 0

eWued UprllgbtAmedum.. -M 042
D& o. , Ieavy ......... OU... 040

Grained Upper.lg t......... 0 7 .. 0
Sp ta large......................0 .. 08 30

eim.2.........r ........ 026 028
Do. C s2toè5 bs., pr ...... .. 065

SbeepskinULinu.gs...........00 .. 040
Harnes ............................ 0 2 .. 0
Butr Cow...............perfoot. 0 14 .. 17
Enameled Cow..........do o 15 . 17
Patent Cou ............. do 01.. 017
Pebblud CVw............ de 014 .. 17i
Rough Leather..........do 027 . 030
PROVISIONd.-

The general wholesale market bure remain
about steady, except, perhaps, for butter, the
increased receipts of new butter having a
tendency to still further weaken prices.
The demand laistill chielly confied to the
local trade, but we notice a few bubyera lu the
market enquiring for gooda for sbipment Lo
to the lower porte. One or two lots of fine
butter, aggregating about so tuba each, are
being forwarded from this city to lower ports
to.day. Fine Townships have been selling
this week at 20c to 21c, but one
firm statu that they are asking only
19c to 20e to-day. Brockvil ad
Moriaburg geuorally brlug 18e t c20e, a
roll butter selle at 18c to 19c. Chesu la
quiet et 13c for new, and 14c to l5c for old.
Eggs quiet at 10 lto 10c. Maple syrup, 80c
tu 85c per gaiu kegs ; 90c to 95c in tins.
Maple sugar, Oc to 11c peu pound. Pork,
Canada mess, $14,75 to $15.25 pet bbl. Hams,
l0c to lic. Canada lard,in palls and tube,
10e to 12kc. B3con,9c to 100. Shouldera,
73c to 8c.

SEEDS.-The market for clover has be.-
come more active since Our lat reference;
several carlots ln Ontario have changed
hands at $3.60 to $3.65 per bush, and hold.
erg here ask $4. Dealers eli lunmall lots
at 61c to 7c per lb., and Timothy, in mall
lots, selle at $3.50 per bush of 45 Ib.

Tism TAERumm' gAEEETU•.

eonsecours and et. Ana'-Prieis as uFa
sies' Waggons, eo,

Tcuav, April 27.
Since the market boats commenced toply on

the river, and tbe country roada have begun tonIp rave, frrmers have heen comlng ta market
Sbaro iber,andthiaforenoon a toierably
fair business was doue at Bonsecours market,
and on Jacques Cartier square. Onts
wîre abundant, a t75otaoto et p berg.
and buekuhiat. peau, potatoos, etc.. voe
sellin ut unchanged prices. A tirnited supply
f barlweyvas offering at 65c per bushel. Aew

lIve fowis so da about 50a par pair, aud dressei
chbtaktus vero offertug aI 75o do; dressai In-
kays changed hands at 80e each. blaple syrp,

.0 to $1 por galion, and sugar hedat
RIc to 10e peu lb. Presh print butter
worth 20e tu 25c, and new-laid eggs, mn
baskets. genrally brought 15o pfr dozen.
while ah lie waggons eggs la barrels
were selling ah tle to 12c, and occasion-
ally 1e was paid. Vegetables steady and un-
ebsnged.

The fruit market remains quietand the only
change to note in prices la an advance for
oranges, ln sympathy with the Liverpool mar-
kt; they are now quoted here at $7.50 to $9 peu
case, as te sîze of case.

The following are the prices, corrected up te
date :-

VEGETABLE.-Potatoes, 50c tu55o par bag;
carrote, 3 e to 40e peu bushel; choice onions
36.00 per barrel, or L.00 to $L1.50 pe bushel;

paranips. 50cpeu bushel: beets, -5o to 40a per
bushel; turnlps 30e to40e pet bag or 20a to 30a
per bushel; celery, 50eper dozen; cabbage,
40cto50c par dozen,or$.5to2.00 perbrI A umeri-
c n lettuce, Oc ta 00e pet dozen heads; arti-
Scokes,75c par bumbel.

e peUr.-AppueS. $2.00 to $4.00 per barrel;
lemons, $7 to$7.50 per case, or $450 tu $5.i00 per
box; Valencia oranges, $'.50 to $9.00 percase, or
25a to 30c per doz; cranberries, $10 per barrel. or
40e peu galion; grape&, Malaga, $10 per keg of
50 lb.

GÂArN, wrc.-Oats, 75e to Soc peu bag; buck-
wheat, 45e to5c par bushel; peam. 85o tu90 per
bushel; .oup pesa,SI to $1.05 per bushel; barley,
60e to 65e per bushel; corn, 80c to $1 per
bush ; white beans, $1.00 to $1.50 per bushel:
bran. 90e per evt. ; corn-meal, SL40 to 1.50
peu cwt; moulle, $1.00 to 1.10 per cwt; buck
wbeat flour. $1.50 to $1.60 per cwt; oatmeal,
$2.45 ta 2.50 par hag.

F.&F- PseanUo.-Butter-Prints,20e ta 25c per
lb.; lump, blato 20e perlb. Eastern Townshps.
tub 19e to2lc. New-laideggs,1l tol5uperdozen:
packed do., lie to 13c. 'lue cheese, 00a to 00n
per lb: ordinary. 00o to 00c. Maple sugar. Sje to
10e peu lb. Lard. 10e to10li. Mapile syrup, 25a
per quart, or 90o to $1 per ga.

PoULiEy ANn GAmEs.-Turkeys, $1.50 to $2.60
perpair•geese,$1.00 to$1.80perpair; ducks.tame.
oc to dc peu brace; pigeons, $1.00 to 1.50

Der dozen,ror 20 to 25c par pair; chickens
WCa ta sipoupair: quals ,3 pe ddzen; prairie
bons, 00e te 3.00 par pair; sulpe, 32.50 peu dozen:,
plovers $2.00 per dozen; partridges, 75o0to 90o
par pair; black dutra, 60c ta 75o per brace;
hlates, Me te 25a pear pa.

MXÂ'.-Baef-Raot beef (trimmed),12io to 15c;
sirloin steaks, 12e to 15e; con beef 100; mutton,
lie to 12J -veal. Ba to 121a: par , Se to 10e;
hum, l2ja taO e: bacon, 12a ho 13a; frosh
sausages, 10c to 00e; Bologna sausages. 14eto
15e; spring lamb, $1 to2 per qr; dressed hoge,
38.00 tu 8.25 peu cit.

Fsa.-Hadacw.7e codfish, 7e; mactkerel,
2 h; asms dorey.dD 1050cpar bunch; olîvet

pe bueh rock hus 15e e bunch; smkedeu. 2e r0 40 per ecuple; resh salmto, 25e.

TRE CATTLE MARKETI'.
.St. Sabriel.

MONDAY, April 26.
AI t. Oo maré pttare mnorthedhiemaupd

vas cnly fair. The. ofrering eouprlsed 11 car.-
bascaille sud a ouple ba ba us fompov

son, Port ope: W lioberts, Lennoxvîlle; :
Robinsan, Torontoa; W J McOlelland. Taranto;
T O Robson, St Mary's; W Kinnear, Guelph; D

Wlel ort nsHPe one carlo at att e .a
Robinson sali 15 catt'e ir65;7 for 38655; 4 at
Oie lIve welght at 4 toa4je. T.B inlgs scid 9atl4½e
to 4 c. AId. J. Mcsbane bought 19 caItle for $763,

sou hibe 1 ai ah 6 a 1. . MeC1me11n sai
4bhuill at Sic 4 cammon catlea at $60 each, sud

2 eiau aLta eo averag range of prices was

Live hoga are nov camln¶forward lu large
numbers. Durlnt the week ea W MougmnWNem unid R Ble rdike receivue eaTody
Sam Prici bough 21 boge from Mr Walt.ers. of
Whitby 72 mra Mu Lalng sud 19 (ramnMr

Mn "Robuin alaso sai a t 36e pin eveigt.e
range af vpriais Lor lve hoge le from $6 to 0.28 foru
gooadto choice.

ntEcED''r AID iuWEEmus.·
The receipts of live.stock at Point St. Charles

durng the pui veek vere-BFoge, 20 cas;
cattle, 7 cars, and 6 car o hormes. The ship-
monts by this weok's Halifax stamerpomise
to hoearg. Mosr Thonpson & Co, of oronto,
shi abou t 13b ansuE BMorganofOsbawa,
a .ed. Ite repr that MnAd Mashae
Is holding ha attle he bas bore for ahipient
for Montreal. MuJaes Prendergasl bas about
0o ho of catt e l yards.bere, whicb he

will alao ship along lth other purchasers this
sDring.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
Ba'riIBDAY. &pril 24.

There have ben a gooi many Ameican hersa
buyers lu the oity dunung Ibis viek, and the de-
mand forgoodearriae and .worklig animals, of
goal aizé, continues atrly active. fIn rMprices.
Albhouirb the farinera are canm=eliig ta hmlug
forward their stock a little more freely since th
boatson the river commenced running, still the
suapvy of llrst.elas hanses 1nol saParenti ly

clnfothtdomani as yet, m shiens1eamplaIn Iliat toa hig1h pnicos are being

.rInMnee. Comamerea and Trade.
-I Australia the question of the export offrezen mneats la aerlouBly ocu ng Cm110

attention, the 6,00.000 sheep,B, 000 cM 1e In
Queensland, admitting ai mt weekly exporta-tion oi 2000 tons oa i mat. Refrîgemator varka
are ta o hmmediately erected. Thousande of
sheep bave been recently boled down or tal-
low, while cattle are almost unsalable. ,

--At a meeting of the Directors of the Datry-
men's Associaton for eastern Ontario on Frl-
day il vas reselved tlaholi ibetr annuel exhibi-
tionlu counebtion withIbo Provincial Show aI
Hamilton and their next convention in Brok-
ville at an early date to be named bereafter. A
competent Instructor to visit the factorles in the
district sud give instructions la to be employed,
$250 having been appropriated for; that pur-
pose.

-The Manchkster etuardian, lu its commer-
cial column, says: " Our market is dull and
, itelese. The demand ls insufflient ta support
r rlees, vlaiah are alowly dwiniling wherevor
hs position of sellera campeas thom tae eek

orders, Apart from .be depressionin the cotton

e .ak by famri. »uga as oM-
.algl-day . aeo"miq t. ltheoffletel

ÎPO Vm tom MAL et he OuS jD U~ ilb re
lAmoriuma VIesOsaslbas, libese WUI

eh.s in sibls a tIthe tats «
Ma., York fannanlv ad New

1r a M Abou '.emlAar
were boulât a be Amsema Houe, yards lis
weok, ad over S bores were inthe atabie Uc-.
dey. remdy for a.p mim wbile sam or 1
boyer vs-mre gtpts.tt ~ bsel.

!a Quebpec.afr. t.ere le a aood demind for
horset theresase wo American bu" nla that
CnIY coslu imien lo IC carriuis a worlnt
ltimqls. la i<.iogo thers h- bea m -
Prw.i dlua.emit . borns this sweek. ad nlu A&.
bny the market l rpoiuetve, at soma-
wht geosier prIces, ahs bavlng beau made t
0M go 176mech.

At thi Corporation borse market on Coligi
street a fair busisos mws dons during the wo eI
Ibo reoposti u1mtes a:- e a anbe
hormis, a s ad. smailà bawud ieh«bt
for lmO -= pon, years old,mat $6: 1 d, 8
vsmroi,at 0- i cii eomu»an

e aa ldrrag homsat Sl, mai
M towlig la theilist of shipmenta senthis

elty to the I. . durinE the week adidgo-dayo
Aprl lU a22 seas. a. 0 1. 31: 2do

$1ll0-Ud,491 iOa. 5161;il 22do,. 80«
2dos*IJ7; i,$1.840.. -&ril2i.la horesu.

in bi60'1 .do $7 ; 2do,-1.877: 16do.8.317;
10 do. W2 50; Ildo. 3185; Il do. PS&bas ; lido.

; o6do, 357; 2do. $M0- .17 do. 31,47 aS.

MONTREA FUEL MARKET.
Farma. April .

A quiet. teady busines continues ato bedone@
bers lu anthraciteO aa!but whilea e(5 damers
report thbmt thb.volume et ride e fr ibis sprint
is tn excessn fthat for the lks perind of last
yemr. the high pries carrent for bard coal cause
msny consumera la dlay niod.'d 1 urcbuu.

gopiag baias the simn advueest emarket
wiii become more favorable. Impora, how.
ever.agree in their opinion that alues wti rue
eomparatlveiy hgh througbeut lhe OomilD
suniuer. 01stocke ber aie quite lo. and
wtii not likely prove nore thau .uflcient for
requiretmena ulntat ibe opeannufnavigation;
raies of frelght have benu txed ai a high 1figure,
st from alahipgin points ln Nev York Biais
to Ibis city. an tis. together with the addi.
tiouai dutycf per oion on&il cool Ixnparted
Ihis year will maie ttheacol. when laid doun
here, pretty h!gb. Furtber. v are infurmed
Ibm?. »Oer of the large Americau eoimaues
have avancae prIas eanotheri15ep prton durng
the past week, sol bat, altigether. presant pros.
pecta for any material reduction ln values bore
next nonth are not bright. A satatedi tuour
las? report, bowaver. the future coure of priais
depends chiefly upen Lbe pro....e...of the Iroc
industry in Ih eStates. Notwiîhitandlng that
the production of anthracite coal was stopped
ail last month. ani la beingdiscontinueddrtig
thelst halfof thisamonth.theamountuonban
is abouteguaito that of last year at the corre-

The demand for saft coms, whieh was expeteil
to have been tolerably active before this Lime. la
reported only minderate at unchangei prices..
The arrtvais of Scotch .team ibis year areex-
pected ta hi mmli empecialiy during the eatriy
part of the season, owing to the great supply of
freight and lnereased duty lmpood; the dell-
ciency vii have ta be nde up by suppgo1f(rom
lb. loverjtorts. NW. heaoagooidealof enat
coming in thismarket from the Sprini El
mine, at Plcton, and meeting with a ready sale

The demand forfilrewood fam bouseholders
bas improved during the week and stocks lu.
the cityyardsarebel ng steadily redneed. The
mark l tlaexpeated aobecome uite active about
the firai veek lu 3May. Pricea remain un-
cbanged.

CoAr-Retal ricespr ton, delivered, for
cuh, Stove,$7 W0ta ri0W; chestnnt,$6 50 ta 875;
egg. $6745 taoSi25: furnace, $675igoS7 00; Se h
grata (soit),.550; Sectch steam. $500 to$52;.
i1ydney steama. $450; Picon do, 3450i coke
grchaldron, $3ta 3.,50; barcoal,ic ta 5c per

Woon-Retail prices percord, deliveredt rom
the yard: Long maple, 31 feet. $6, long birch,
Si feet,$5 50; long bei, si gei,$5«Iangtar-
ara ,34 0;short Imapie. 3 fel. $e 60; short

at,8 feet, $5; short beech. 3 féel,$4 50; short
tamarac. 21 feet ta 3 fout, $350; short hemlock.2 to feet, S&

MIONTREAL HAY MARKET.
EATUDnna. April 24.

UptlillThursda oftIbis week. the offeringsof
hay and sutrw at thecollegestr'etrnarket were
very Ilgbt; on that day the market boats com.
monceita malte trIpasacros the river. mand
yeeteray (Frday), a ut 70 loads, aitogther.
were brougbt to market. The total receipts for
the week are estimated at about 200 louis, of
vhlch some 40 lads vore strav. The demund
for bath hay and strwnnuesonly moderate,
but prices have been fairly well maintained, bay
beingqnoted to.day at $8 t o9 per 100bundles forgood Tmothy, and irom $6 upwards for com-
mon cow hay, of which the balk ooffernrs
consists. Straw continues cheap, being quoted
at $2to3 ver 100 bundles, with an occasional.
loand of extra quality, bringing $3.50. Pressed
11ay lesreported scarce, and the best bringmfrom
£10 tol0.bi0perton,while Inferinr 1sworth $8Io
9; pressei straw unchanged, ai $5 ta 6 per ton.

Newv ork Cattle Blariet.
WEDNESDAY. April 2.-Trade lu aive stock

geuerally on this forenoon wasuin a more active
condition than was renorted on last Mionday.
Horned cattle advanceif 5oe per cwt. Sbeep and
lamba about jc par lb, and veals and calves
nearly la per lb. At Sixtieth Street yards
borned cattle sold ai 81c t 101 per lb. weights
6j owt, scant. to Di cwt. scant. At Harsimus
Cove Yards prices were 8c ta loc perlb, weights
61 tao 01 ewt, general sales on 56 lb ne: range uf
allowance55 ta57 lb net; qualityas above re.
ported por t0good,ln the aggregate fair. Mileh
cuvs alae on sale. Buttermflk.fed calves mold
a 3.85ta $4 par cwt.; ean veals at 4ctae ar
lb.; fairntuality veals, eOi te 7 ver lb. Shorn
sheep sold at 4c ta 5ic per lb.; woolly sheep, 7e to
7c per lb.; mixed flocks, wooll, $7.30 per cwi
Shorn lambs, 61 par lb.; woolly lamba, Sic ta
le per lb.; spring lambs, Se t e per lb., also at

$V pear ea* tdocks as above reported rangedfrom or o choice. There were no sales ofa hoga
repor don liveweight; yesterday afternoon
170 Missouri hogs were sold ai 4i per lb. live
welght, 131 lb.a or beadc; cit dressed opened
dull an weak aet51 ta Bc per il.

LONDON GROCERY MARKET.
LosfiSO, Aprli 23.-lu MlInclng Lane iurIng

the past verek tre maket contlnned l son
the demand unimproved. Notwithstanding
Importers shoved a disposition to make con-
cossions, sugar vas dilmcult ta oeil ovin ai a
further relucionof Gd ta la par cwt. °°re
parcels of low East Indian and foreign on thespot uni aome cargoes off cast sali ai the above
'l'be WestIa aIa so at hbe roucoha
week, and the downward tendency seemis toabeo
checked. Salas of coff'ee have gone stadily for

"e niand fine sors orndescriptinghave
era. The e liverles to the home irade bave in-
areased, but. the stocks stibi exceed thosu a!f las.
year; rice l lwer. ~alt er ise oaaer Epsnsss

nov n progrees, and pricasare irregular, and
fr fair oa medrun black eoaf ratherea r

a fartbhn o s halfpenny per pound.'
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.

CH EEsE.--The demand bas muah improvedi
Ibi weak, o'nd as tche present deman would

the imports increased ln Quantity-lt isanot un-.
lia:ely that we are on the eve ef an advance in
price, snud that aur market will ha entirely

siable quantities fnov mukî At prisent
bolders -are selling flest qallties at 71s to 78s,
sad r ne at 47e to 70e therebeing no lover grade

Bfrrng.- deln nthe value af Continen-
tal has cauaed lésa enquiry for finest. American

dan adiatvh°c, howvel al il scareaui
below (selling ai.100s ta l10e) bas nov hein con.
siderabir reduoed, aend its piae is at rosent
.bah is a ppn seable"ma'10s 1n 1 e, .
EBodgaon Bras.' etrcuktar of .iprtl 10. .

UNITED STATES.
vsWEoNT .

W. R. Fietcher, Amet. P.M..Iland Pond

mamst ~asbue le neueei jantres.ssap mIeIsalaL anbten i-aue.thessais bn tat ciole.
mee te"u o ae atnmus

*Ir

A eaing vuffe i oralueiruler u .-uDad e pol MWda iu.the provind a Wbam
marketsreport au IMpiovA t s, villa a

Liirecoveu ibe rmeau spruloa
comoparallvelyl 1evpries or of cros.ff cc*&
have umspnwtdbuyer iterei bsma laras
btuos.ovltrefb rehen s
recaivrsi.At. UvsrPooisisToudUj ubmr
has beau a moderato bnaeslu who et d
oveS u apriTes. tis mornlng them vu
nlyr a6attndane. Millem, inanuemed
bytbe ftas uawibr, pru i lry,but
th. baumsadou lecpesgml. aum au ,....
ment orId toId. on T,àavai's 1fallprîe. Floua
wa la moderate deman, and allah dearer.
Cora ma veryi du ma declineof e 3.

LOCAL REWS.
Fiast Masr Boa?-The Richelleu & On-

tarie Navigation Company will commece
ruuadg to-day, e Algeran leaving King-
ston for Hamilton.

Fearanemy Bumsso.-Last vening James
Kennedy, employed at Clmndinneg'a foundry,
acoldentally stoppad ir.to a cauldron of moi-
ten iron. HM foot vas completely chaud,
and ho wu couveyed te athe hospital uffering
great gony.

No Tau.-A report published lu ont
contempomuris o mthe effect tat the steamer
Ottawa bad sunk in the new lOM basin at
Point St. Charles turns ont tobeuntrue. The
report evidently originated lu the aet that
the small steamer Gipsey le lylog luathe posi-
tion ascribed te the Ottawa, but the former
vessel hms beas under water during the entire
winter.

Aw.nxamc Asesracz.-The following
amounts have already been contributed to
the Hall relief fund :-his Worship the
Mayor, $25; H A Wilson, 25; J Grenier, 20;
GE GsOne, 25; Thomas Wilson, 20; J C
Wilson, 25; J B Mooney, 10; P Kennedy, 5;
C D Proctor, 5; HGarthier, 4; M Laurent,
4; John C Watson, 10; F E Gilman, 10;
Emery Lavigne, 10; A Dubuc, 5; C Glack-
meyer, 20; fEJeannotte, 5.

a

LIST OF LOOAL AGENTS
avraixlo.

john Mora...................... Arprior
S. Kelly.......................Almonte
Alex. McDonald, R.S.S.... .Alexandria
J. D. MclImoyIe...............Apsely
J. J. Bernard, P.M............. Brechin
D. McDonnell......................Barrie
James Keating.................Brick!ey
James Windle......................Bagot
Daniel Bulger......................Bulger
J. W. McRBae ...... ............ Beaverton
John Slaven.............Burritt'a Rapids
Patrick DeCantillon ........... Beechwond
J. M. Hurley .................. Belleville
M. J. Lally................Blessington
D. O'Connor..................Brantford
J. M. Hennessey.............fBrockville
Paul Ingoldby................ Centreville
Allen Grant.............Carleton Place
James Foe...... ................. Cobourg
H. C. Paterson................ Cornwall
James O'Reilly..... ........ Hastings
James Murdoch...... ........ Ingersoll
J. McAuley ................... Kingeton
PatrickO'Keefe................Kingabridge
Phillip Brady...................Kemptville
J. McCullough..................Lonsdale
David Walker .................... Lindsay
T. Li ..................... Maryavil:e
John Meagher................Manotic
Peter Brennan.................... Meirose
John Broderick...............Mitchell
Michael Ryan ........... Mount St. Patrick
M. Maloney, P.M............Monckland
M. Judge...................... Metcalf
John McAllister...............Napanee
Patrick Guthrie................ Newmarket
Thomas J. Masterson.. North Lancaster
John Casa.......,.................bOttawa
M. Sammon.......................Osceola
James Sweeney................... Ogoode
P. McCabe.....................Port Hope
Thomas Furlong...................Picton
D. J. Armand...............Pakenham
J. C. Sullivan................ Peterborough
W. Northgraves ..................... Perth
N. Devereux......................Prescott
James McDermott.............. .. Rathburn
Angus Tobin...............River Raisin
J. Devine......................Renfrew
M. Stanley....................Stanleyville
M. O'Brien........ ....... South Douro
G. O'Neill, P.M........South Gloucester
D. McCart.........................Sarnia
L. Murphy ................... Seaforth
Pat'ick Kennedy ............... Springtown
John Murphy........................ Stoco
Simon Labrosse.............St. Eugene
R. McKay.......................Toronto
Patrick Casey..... .............. Tweed
D. Hurley..............Vankleek Eill
Patrick Godfrey..............Walkerton
Wm. Whelan..................Westport
E. J. Baker.................. Wolfe Island
James Long ...................... Whitby

PRoVINcE OF QUEEc.
H. J. Donneli-y.................---Helena
Ed. Polan.................Huntingdon
laies O'Brien .. . ..... . .... ..... Inverness
Patrick Mulloney..........,Lennerville
J W. Kennedy .... .. .. .. ..... . Rchmond
Edward Murphy ...... ..... ... ,Ormestown
John Sheani...... ........ Portage du Fort
James Finn...... . ....... ,.. Port Lavis
lfenry Duffln.. .. . .. ,. .. ... .. .Rockbnrn
Dameal M:m04ffrey. .... . ...... ,St. Agatie
James O'Cain.................St. Johns
John J. McGowan........... .... t5. Anicet
E. Gibbons.... ...... ..... North Onalow
R. eramot....... .... .. ...... .. Mayo

James J. Kelly. .. t. Stanislaus de Kostka
M. Landrigan . .. .... ... .. .. St. Catherine's
Simon MlcNally, Mayor...Calumet Island
John Mullin. ...... . ... . . ...... ... Vinton

EwvFoU)LAND.
H . J. Henderon ...... ......... St. Johns
A. T. Dryadale........ ...... Harbor Grae

NOVA sU>rrIA.
Angus McIsaac. ... . ... .. .. . .Atigomsh
John R. Findlîy, 41 Ganack'St... Haifax
Samunel Flanagan........... Acadia Mines

SEW nUNîax,
A. McEachren.. Black Brook, Miramichi
Kavanagh...... .... .... Fredericton

Indigestion DyspepPiao

CATEHOLIO BSNE
COLONIZATION BUREAU

St.PPaul,Mnrienai 95 trial

Now ready, tbe Revised Edition of the Imint- LQ., ONTR l
ration Pam hlet blished b the CAT HO UIC

OLO Z 4, __orMinnesota,_luS.._____
under the auspices 0f the BIGUIT BlcY. BIOBfOP HR 'Mn i em
InIELAND .1HEBEI trMoney can be m e

copies of the above pamhlet ca b had free in spare houra, around amont'
postyeald. byapply n byettr or othorwise ytooiuosOD

Sos a y n PU»L e h eGo. .No. us. Sond for amplO freea r OX 58 o
76]1 Craig utreet, Mon real. 170 real, Que.

1 - .- - - - _- - 1 1

INSTRUCTIVE

DEVOT!ONAL BOOES
-m tu-

JIOHTH 0F MAVY

New Month ofMa, coth.........30.50
Young Girls' Month o! Mary. By tb

authorofGolden Sadi. 32mo paper 0.10
'he Chd's Month of Mary. ,
clt ........... O

The Month of Mary, e a •• .5
siastios, lt.... ....... 0.40

Liy of Israel;or,Lfe oftheBlesed
Virgi. Paper,250;cloth......... 0.68

The Glores of Mary. By Bt. Alphomus
LigorL. New Revised Edion. Cloth 1.25

Manul of The Children of Mary.... ... a50
ManualoiThe odlityof ithe Blessid ,

Virgina...... ........... •.......-045
Offioe of The Bles ed Virg in.laLatin

and Eilish...................Og25
Poot otthe Cross; orSorrvsorMary,

by Faber.................... 1 50
Silver Medals for Chlldren 0f Mary.... o

FOR THE MONTH O JUNE,
Month ofThe Sacred Heart of Jus... 0 10

Fer distribution, rper00......... 5 00
Xgu OfDO e I tT Saced Rosart

oJeass...•. ...-............ .... 0 40
Month of the tiacred Het of JeSuwith

Novena; cloth................ 0 50
New Manual of The Sacredr eart of
* Jesus; cloth, radedgeOsc ; calf.... I 75

Imitation of The Sacred Huart. B
Arnold; loth...............i1 5

Devotions o The ofacred Heurt a!fJuus.
By Rev. S. FrancoS.J9.......... 0

Lectures Upon The Devollon La The
Sacred Hat of Jeans. By Viy Rt .

T. Preston, V.G..............100
Glories of the Sacre areart. BI'Ou.

dinailManning....................1 00
Any of the above books sent free by muai

on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & c.,

Gathoio PRbuIIBSTB and 300keBl0rs,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ZdONTREAL.

8 OARSLEY'S BILKS.
S. CAEBLEY'S SILKS.

GBEAT NOVELTIE.

Justreceived newFoulard Silk. blue ground,
white spot, tao besoldat 95o pr yard.

Just received new Twilled Silk Satin, In nal
the newest sbades. to be sold at $280 per yard.

Just rceived new Bilk Barege, ln a the new-
est shades, to besold at$1.16peryard.

Just reelved new Spottea s11k Satin, lnall
be nevesht hadies. ob soldat 31.40 per yard.
Just received asplendid lino ai ew 51k Gran-

adines, satin spot, Ln ail the newest ahades, ta
be sold at $1.20 per yard.

Just receivedas apecial lino of new 81lk Bro-
cade, ln ail the newest pattermlans d colore, to
be old at $2.50 and $3.0 per yard.
Jut received a special linofoi new Striped

Blk Satin. ln ail the newest abades, to be sold
at $2,25 per yard.

S. OARBLEY'S SHOW-ROOMB.

S. Caraley la sellin Cashmdre Fichus, nicely
enbroideFd vrao n ta Tho seare theebeapest Fichus ever sali lu Canada.

Ak for S. Carsley's Rubber Circular. They
are the cheapest-and best,

Splendid Rubbor Circulersaah only$2.Very Onué Rubbeu Cina.ulars ut ouly $&
Thenew Washington Ctrcularsare sellingwell.

Ladies,p leuas asi to se these Cireulars, and
yu ei abesure la wuy.eThey are he nicetruhheu garmeuts vu have cverbai the ploasar
of selling.

S. Carsley's for Mantles ln every style and
qualIty.

u. Carsley's for Ready-made Dresses from $7
to $55.

S, Caroley'e for ail ktnds of Shavîa.S. Carsioy's for ail kinda af Skirls.
S. Caraley's for ail iInds of Ladies' Cotton

Undecohng
B Carsleys, for ail Ite new, lig shdes lumanle Claîba, Ulsing, etc., etc.

S. CARBTLEY,

a98,395,397 AND 3S" NOTUE Da E T.,

C ERTICURE PIL.S!
-B-


